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Diiastrous Storm Sweeps Little Town of Marquette at Mid- 

niglit, Killing More Than a Score Asleep in Their 

Homes—Path of W ind 100 Yards W ide

b ic h  f a r m i n g  s e c t i o n  d e v a s t a t e d
m a r q u e t t e , Kan,, May 9.—Twenty - four persons are 

known to have l>een killed and over thii-ty-five injured in a 
tornado, one of the most disastrous in the history of central 
Kansas, which swept over this portion of the state at mid- 
tight A  large section of Marquette, wdiere the loss of life oc- 
torred, is entirely wi|)ed out. Ke|>orts from the surround
ing countrv' show the destruction of life and property was 
widespread and the list of dead and injured is growing 
iteadily. A store room belonging to Olaf Olson, a furniture 
jealer, has been converted into a temporary morgue and at 
9:30 a. m. twenty-four bodies had been brought in. i'ollow- 
ing the storm the utmost confusion prevailed, and it will be 
wme time before the actual extent of the stonn is known.

f

Tb« known dead:
CrS ANDERSON.
TTLLre ANDERSON.
MRS A. V. ANDERSON.
MRS. ELMER in't.TGRETS. 
b l a n c h e  SMHTZER.
LENA SWITZER.
NINA BWITZETw. 
a n n a  COFLSON.
M. P. NELSON, wife and three chndren.
A  8H0GREN. SR.
OLAF HANSON and wife.
OOTTFREID NELSON, wife and child.
ELMER NELSON.
MRS. POSTIER and child.
CHARLES ROBERTS.
UNKNOWN WOMAN.
The most seriou.^ly Injured are; V. A. 

iaicrson. O. S. EÍlvin and wife. Mrs. 
C. McCormick. Mrs. Charles Roberts and 
tttce ehildren. M. Shocren. Mrs. Berg 
Biatta Swenson, M. Coulson and three 
AUdren. Swan Hart. Rose Britton. J. A. 
Ckrlson and wife. William Barkley and 
slf«, Anha Dlttlof, John Dlttlof. Olaf 
Cktlion, Mrs. John A. Carlson, Andrew 
Mwaon and wife.

RUSSIA LAU6RS AT 
JAPANM HREATS

Protests Against French Viola

tion of Neutrality Regard

ed as a Joke

IDNIGHT
MARQrETTE. Kan., May 9.—This place 

MS ylslted by a tornado early today and 
K Is estimated that twenty persons were 
Hkd. The number of injured Ls unknown. 
Pic tors and special trains have been re- 
pate<1 from Salina and nearby town.s. A 
hfie part of the residence portion was 
wUrely destroyed, while the business sec- 
■la suffered little damage.

The Swedish I.utheran and Methodist 
EHrehes and opera house block are in 
nfasa.
Bade Clean Sweep

Hundred Yards Wide
The tornado came from the sooth and 

■ade a clean sweep a hundred yards 
•Me through the entire length of the 
tnm.

Osmlng as It did at midnight the people 
aere caught without a moments' warning. 
Amin storm preceded the wind and after 
the tornado had pa.s«ied a scene of com- 
itete desolation followed. The tornado 
Make upon the town with great force, 
«mught terrible havoc In a few minutes' 

and continuing Into the rich farming 
north of Marquette caused further

Picked Up
Then Dropped to Earth 

In Mgrquette many residences were 
•■ipletely demolished, the wreckage be- 
hg carried away entirely, while others 
■•m picked up bo<llly, moved a short dis- 
•uce away and dropped to earth.

Many of the victims were killed as they 
1*7 tMeep and others, maimed and bleed- 
^  aw(*e to find themselves burled In 
•a Wreckage ©f their former homes. Fol- 
bvlng the storm there was a lull.

•ooD cries of Inlwrcd and frightened 
Hople could be heard on every hand. Men 

lanterns appeared among the wreck- 
and as quickly as possible the work of 

was begun. Progress was slow be- 
» of the darkness, and It was some 
before a sv.stematic effort could be 

■ade to remove the dead and injured.
Marquette is a town of 1,500 people In 

®*Pberson county. In the exact center of 
Kansas.

ST. PETERSBURG, May ».—The atti
tude of the Japanese against Ftance Is not 
taken very seriously. Russian authorities 
continue to maintain that Admiral Ros- 
Jesvensky has not overstept>e«I the limits 
of neutrality. In view of the excited state 
of the Japanese over the possibility of 
the fruits of their prevlotis land and sea 
victories being swept away the Japanese 
protest.^ are considered quite natural, but 
her minatory attitude toward a chivalrous 
country like France is regarded as a 
blunder. While Great Brit.Tla Is expected 
to support her ally and secure fair play, 
should Japan press France too f.ar Great 
Britain, it is said, can be counted upon 
to use all her. influence to calm the 
statesmen at Toklo. The Interests of 
Japan could not be served, according to 
opinion here, by the extension of hostili
ties ^ le s s  Admiral Togo were beaten. In 
which case it Is not doubte<l Japan would 
use the pretext of French violation of neu
trality to demand the fulfillment of Great 
Britain's obligation ns her ally.

The opinion is held In some quarters 
that It Is exactly this contingency which 
Japan has In view. All the newsp,apers 
di.seu.ss the object, the Novoe Vremya 
very sarcastically picturing Japan as the 
great dominating power of the world lay
ing down the law, issuing orders and 
making Rojestvensky a veritable outlaw, 
driven from place to place, at Japan’s 
bidding.

"And poor Rojestvensky,”  the paper 
continues, "having arrived and not know
ing where to go. remains where he Is. But 
why does not the great Togo, who knows 
So well where the enemy anchore<l, at
tack him and thus end all complications? 
That would be better than playing an em
b a rk  on the French ships and more sim
ple than bombarding the ports of French 
Indo-China. Japan has grown very pom
pous. Her frown Inspires the world with 
awe. but It is passing strange Rojestven
sky has not been seized with the universal 
fright.”

The Novest I says France did well to 
come to an understanding with Great 
Britain In view of the danger which 
threatens indo-ChIna. which the paper In- 
sist.s Is not imaginary.

STRIKERS BESIEGE  
M A N U F A C T U R E R ’S HOME

Cincinnati Storm Swept
tTOCINN.\TT. Ohio. May 9.—Reports re- 

today indicate damage from the 
knd rain .storm which struck this 

**Mhborhoo(i i.it,' cc.^terrlay wa.s more se- 
than at flr q Indicate«!. In this city 

j *  Trinity Moth<iil!st church, recent- 
Ttopaired and redecorated, was unroofe<l 

otherwise d.,mag’ «l. The steeple of | 
2*CttjnmlngsvlUo Lutheran church was 

away and a number of residences j 
? *H o u s  parts of the city were badly 

while trees In and near the 
Were blown down and considerable! 
' damage done.

AND CH RISTIANS  
IN  F A T A L  B A T T LE

. PETERSBURG, May 9.— A report 
2 j “ *Tulatlon here last night there had 

a massacre of Jews at Zhitomir,
a_* ^ toent of Volhynla, Southwestern

»a s  conflrmetl In a dispatch 
^ *ae  Novoat■). which says rioting be- 

” 7  ̂ and continued for forty- 
hours. The Orthodox Christians 

2 *  on the Jews In the strcet.s. The 
t i g "  »070 armed and fought their as- 
® I??®**-, many being killed or wounded 

fto th  sides.

Ref awe to Allow ProTinlons to Eater 
Iloase Until He Agrees to Con- 

ferenee With 'Workinen
N E W  YORK. May 9.— M. Beaulieu, a 

leather manufacturer. Is repotted to 
have been In a state o f siege at his 
private house In Limoges, cabics the 
Herald correspondent at P.arls. Strik
ing workmen from the leather factory 
surrounded the Beaulieu home and pre
vented tradesmen from entering with 
provisions. F inally the manufacltir''r 
telephoned Mayor Lubusslere that he 
and nine per.snns, with three horses, 
were suffering from hunger.

Beaulieu refused to parley with the 
strikers until their hunger was -satis- 
tied. whereupon a policeman was dls- 
p.atche«! to the nearest restainrant for 
provisions. j

On his return, the be|legers whose 
number had Increased made a show of 
preventing him from entering the 
house.

The mayor made a speech stating 
that bread would be distributed at the 
city hall, but the excited strikers stood 
their ground and allowed only one fcaf 
o f bread to be delivered. Subsequently 
the manufacturer agreed to a confer
ence with the workmen hut no stttlc- 
ment has yet been reached.

THE EMPEROR’S
REPRESENTATIVE IN

OCEAN YACH T RACE
COMMODORE H. G. HE3BINGHAUS.
Special representative of the German 

emperor In arranging for the croaa-At- 
lantic yacht race, to be started May 1». 
o ff Sandy Hook lightship.

RATE REeULAIION 
R O O S E p S  TEXT

President Outlines Policy on 

Interstate Commerce Laws 

at Denver Banquet

EPOIL j y S M  FOR 111
Urges Immediate Passage of 

Laws Making Test of Ideas 

Possible

DENVER. Col., May 9 —The entertain
ment of Urasident Roosevelt by the cltl- 
sens of I>enver la.st night was a tltting 
conclusion of a day of royal welcome as 
he Journeyed through the state of Coki- 
ra«lo (rom GIenw(K>d Springs. All the 
towns along the Denver and Rio Grande 
railroad, over which the pre.sidentini party 
traveleil, centered their pofiulation at the 
stations to greet the president, and ev
ery evidence of hearty kwsI wiH was 
seen and h*'ard. 'rite crowning event 
came last night in the form of a banquet 
tendered I*re.si«lent Roosevelt by the iH n- 
ver ('bamlter «>f Commerce at the Brown 
Palace hotel. This was perhaps the most 
sumptuous affair ever held in the state, 
and the presitL'nt was visibly please«] by 
ihe picture that ninfulded itself to his 
eya-s ar he entered the ban(|uet hall. 
E%-erything known to the decorat«>r‘s art 
was called Into use to embellish the com- 
modiuus ban«|Uet hall.

The banquet began at S o’chs'k and 
continued until 11, when the president 
was escorted to his private car "UiM-ket 
whore he almost Immediately retired to 
await his departure for Chicago at 7 
o’clock In the morning.

Promptly at 9;30 the last course of the 
elaborate menu was finished and Presi
dent J. S. Temple of the Chamber of 
Commerce ealle<i the guests to order 
and introduced Chief Justice Gabbert 
who acted as toastmaster. In a brief 
speech Judge Gabbert ^troduced the 
president, who arose amid cheers and ap- 
plau.se. lie  respoodetl to the toast, *'The 
NaUon.”

RAILROAD LEGISLATION
After discussing various questions of 

Interest partl«mlarly as applied to Colo
rado. the president t«x)k up the subject 
of railroad rate leglsUiUon as follows:

" I  want to say a word as to a govern
mental policy In which I feel that this 
while country ought to take a great in
terest and which is Itself but part of a 
gi neral jHilicy into which 1 think our gov 
ernment must go. I proposed a policy of 
extending the powers of the Interstate 
commerce commission and of giving them 
particularly the j>ower to fix rates, and 
to have the rates that they fix Into e f
fect practically at once. As I say th.at 
represents In my mind paU of what 
shoulil Tie the general policy of this coun
try, the policy of giving, not to the state 
hut to the national government an in
creased supervisory and regulatory iiower 
over corporatlon.s.

"The Hrst step and to my mind the 
most imjiortant step is connected with 
giving such power over the great trans
portation corporations of this country. 
The necessity as regards that is pecu
liarly evident. I was going to say when 
the first pioneers came to Colorado, hut 
that would hardly he so, but In the «lays 
of the fathers of the ohler among you the 
highways of commerce for clvlliz«'«! na- 
tlon.s were what they had always b«*cn— 
that is, waterways and roads. Therefore 
they were oiien to all who chose to tiavel 
upon them.

"\Vithln the last two generations we 
have seen a ̂ system grow up which un
der the old methods were completely revo 
lutlonlzed and now the typical highway of 
commerce is. of course, the railroad. 
T'nerefore, under this changed system, we 
see highways of commerce grow up, each 
of which is controlled by a single conmra- 
tlon or Individual; sometimes several 
them being controlled In combinations by 
corporations or a few Individuals. When 
such 1s the case. In my judgment. It is 
absolutely nece.s.sary that the natton. for 
the state cannot do It, should assume 
a supervisory and regulatory function over 
the great corporations which practically 
control the highways of commerce.

"When you get tMat supervisory 
regulatory power on behalf of 
tlon you will not have cured all 
that existed and you wlH not equal the 
expectations of the amiable but 111-regu- 
la t^  enthusiast who thinks that you will 
have cured all those evils. A 
good will come. Some goo.1 will be done, 
^ome Injustice will have been prevantcl, 
h 7  we shall be a long way from the mil- 
lenium. Get that fact clear In your mln.ls 
or you will be laying up for 
store of incalculable

future. That Is the first thing.
e q u a l  J l «T IC E  TO ROTH

second and more import- 
g ive a nation that 
that harm and not
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SPITE Of
Uniformed Lodge Men and 

Beautiful Decorations Made 

Brilliant Display

Mcming German Precedes the 

March—Military Ball W ill 

Take Place Tonight

t.-

f t » '  '

ROJESTVENSKY: “ W ILL  TOGO EVER COMET”

PRESIDENT NOW
Special Train Leaves Denver 

Over Union Pacific Early 

This Morning

DENVER, Col., May 9.—The presiden
tial spi'ci.'il train, consisting of a baggage 
car, buffet car, sleejier, private oar and 
pre.ddent’s private car "Rocket,”  pulled 
by one of the new monster engines, leftr
the Union depot here over the Union I'a- 
clflc railroad for Chicago promtply at 7 
o’clock this morning.

The curtains In the president’s private 
car were elosely drawn, and all was quiet 
within. Quite a crow«l assembled at the 
station to see the presl«lent off, hut no 
denion.stratlon was miule.

The huge engine was piloteil by Engi
neer Hocklnberger. an«l the train was in 
charge of Comluctor Clark. The engine 
Itself was literally smothered In decora
tions.

PreceiUng the president’s special train 
by ten minutes went the customary pilot 
train. Track walkers and Inspectors were 
ordered out at daylight all along this 
division of the Union Pacific, and every 
precaution was taken to Insure the presi
dent’s safety. ||

FT. WORTH GETS 
SIN6ER1AAEETING

State Federation of English 

Singing Societies Comes 

Here in 1907

Special to 'The Telegram.
HOUSTO.N, Texa.s, May 9.—The State 

Finleratlon of Kngii.sh Singing Societies 
this morning unanlmou.sly chose Fort 
Worth as the place of meeting in 1907. 
It was «leciiie«! that the Fort Worth clubs 
nominate a president at a future date and 
submit the name for ratification by 
the clubs of the feileration; so also with 
treasurer, four directors and state direc
tors.

Mrs. I>. K. Stanberj’ of Fort Worth was 
elected secretary. The presi-nt vice presl- 
dent.s are continued in office.

DUEL ON TRAIN
W . E. Calhoun-of Eagle Lake 

Dead and W . T. Eldridge 

Under Arrest

A LL ITE R A T IO N  IN
GOVERNOR’S RACE

and
na-

the

"Now  the 
ant. When you
power remember - „- ip .o
good w ill come from the g iv ing unless 
y o u  give It with the firm  determlmy 
tlon not only to get justice for your- 
«e lvc « but to do Justice to others that 
you w ill he as Jealous to do 
to the railroads as to exact justlc

^*^"We^cim rfot afford In any shape or 
way In this country to encourage a
feeUng which would w t
m-in of property any more than we 

to injustice from a man 
of property. Whether the man owns 
the biggest railroad or the greatest 
outside corporation in the land. or 
whether he makes each day s bread
by the sweat of Ung* no
entitled to justice and fair dealing, no
more and no less.

"W e must make up our minds that 
nothing hut harm w ill come from any 
scheme to exercise such supervision as 
that I advocate over corporations, and 
especially over the common carrier*, 
unless we have It clearly fixed In our 
minds that the scheme Is to be one of 
substantial Justice Alike to J h e  com
mon carrier and t«i the public. I f  1 
have the appointment or retention o f 
any commission, and power to admin
ister a law of such Increased powers. I' 
shall neither appoint nor retain the 
man who would fa ll to do justice to 
the railroad any more than I  would ap-

polnt or retain the man who would 
fall to exact justice from the railroad 

want that understood as a prelim i
nary— that Is, If I have the appoint
ment o f any o f those men or their re-., 
tentlon, they w ill g ive a square deal 

,all around, or else their shrift w ill be 
cut short.

URGES NEW  LA W
"But with that statement as a pre

liminary, I wish to urge with all the 
eagerness I  possess not only upon the 
public, but upon those Interested In the 
great railway corporations, the abso
lute need o f acquiescence In the enact
ment o f such a law. As has been set 
forth by the attorney general, Mr. 
Moody, In his recent masterly argu
ment presente«! to the committee o f the 
senate, which Is Investigating the f l a t 
ter, the legislatures have the right and 
as I believe, thje duty o f conferring 
those powers upon some executive 
body. It can not confer them upon any 
cotirt. nor can It take away the court’s 
power to Interfere If the law is ad
ministered In a way that amounts to 
conflm-atloB of property. Of course. 
It would he possible to come much 
short o f such confiscation and yet do 
great damage, perhaps. Irreparable 
damage to the great corporations en
gaged In Interstate commerce.”

He was followed by Governor Mc
Donald. who spoke of “The State," and 
Mayor Robert W. Speer, who responded 
to the toast. "The City.”  Senator 
Thomas M. Patterson then spoke to the 
tcast. "The President."

At the conclusion of the speech-mak
ing patriotic airs were played by the 
orchestra, the 500 participants In the 
banquet singing the chorus. Then all 
surrounded the president and escorted 
him to his rooms In the hotel, where 
they shouted "Good night” and cheered 
for several minutes^ Shortly a fter
ward the president and his party were 
d r ive « to the station and en,tered their 
cars for the night. ________

la  a plach as« ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.

AUS'nN, Texas. May 9— It is con- 
slderetl a most remarkable, as well a.s 
Interesting Instance of alliteration 
that o f the nine persona whose names 
have been mentioned in connection 
with gubernatorial honors In the next 
campaign three are spelled with a B, 
three with a C and three with a W.

Follow ing Is the .list In alphabetical 
order:

Bell, Brooks and Blount, Colquitt, 
Uampbell and Crane, Webb, Williams 
and Wells. Six o f these gentlemen 
are from three towns. Fort Worth two, 
Dallas two, Palestine two. One is from 
Northwest Texas, five from North 
Texas, two from East Texas and one 
from Southwest Texas.

There are sev’cn lawyers In the 
hunch, one banker and one farmer.

Their exact ages are not known, but 
they are about the same age, Mr. Col
quitt perhaps being the youngest.

DOUBLE R EW AR D
FOR MURDERER

Spi'cial to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, May 9.—As a re

sult of a fatal duel on a San Antonio and 
Aran.sas Pas.s pa.sscnger train at -Wallas, 
Texas, early this morning, W. E. Calhoun 
of Eagle lake, Texas, Is dead, and W. 
T. Eldridge, of San Antonio, former vice 
pn-sident of the Cane Belt railroad, has 
teep arresteil, charge«! with murder.

The shooting took place at fl o’clock 
this morning, just as Wallis wa.s reached.

KIdrUlge .sav-s he was en route to Hous
ton and did not know Calhoun was on 
the train. They came face to face in a 
chair car. According to the occupants 
of the car, Eldridge fired four shots and 
Calhoun one. Three bullets lodged in 
the latter’s breast.

Alliert Turner, a piassenger, was slightly 
woun«led In one arm.

Eldridge was acqullte«! a few months 
ago on a Charge of killing of Captain 
Dunovant, three years ago, as the result 
of a business disagreement.

Celhoun was a brother-in-law of Cap
tain Dunovant.

STATE GETS TITLE
TO D ISPUTED LAN D

Three Hundred Dollar# Offered for Arreet 
and Conviction of Man Who Killed Gua 

Stilker In Cottle County 
PADUCAH. Texas, May 9 —The Cottle 

county commissioners’ court has Increa.sed 
the reward of 1150 offered by the governor 
for the arrest and conviction of the mur
derer of Gus Stilker to I.'IOO.

Stilker was a bootmaker by trade. Ho 
disappeared from hla boarding house In 
Paducah on the night of Feb. 13. 1903. No 
trace of his fate could be learned until 
Dec. 2!, 1904, when his bones, together 
with his watch, shoes and other jiarts of 
hla clothing, were found buried In a small 
canon four and a half miles west of town.

A  knlfeblade was found broken off In 
his skull, which Indicated a considerable 
struggle. At the ‘time of his dl.sappear- 
ance he was supposed to have on hla per
sons $500 or 1600.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 9.—The supreme 
court yesterday refused an application 
for a writ of error In the case of Edgar 
Jadwin vs. the state of Texas, on ap
peal from Galveston county. The suit 
Involved the title to the state quarantine 
station and some land adjoining It.

When Texa.s.was annexed to the union, 
a certain portion of land In Galveston 
county was set aside by the state for use 
bv the federal government, for fortifica- 
tlonr. arsenal, etc. A few years ago the 
government claimed the land on which 
the state quarantine station now stan«ls 
03 being a part of the grant and went 
so far as to prohibit improvements to be 
made on the station. Attorney General 
Bell took the question to the courts, and 
the state had no trouble In estahlshlng 
Its title to the land in controversy.

The action^of the supreme court finally 
ends the case so far as the state courts 
are concerne’d. It Is not believed that 
It will be appealed.

Though thun«ler roared and alternato 
raUens of rain and shafts o f sunlight 
fell on the city, the grand military pa
rade of the state army of Elks took 
place In Fort Worth today mid the en
thusiastic cheers of thousands who , 
braved a possible wetting to witness the 
crowning feature of the gathering in 
this city.

The blending of the colors—the white 
o f the Elks’ uniforms, the purple and 
white emblem of the order and the ar
tistic decorations of the carriages and 
vehicles presented an attractive pic
ture.

Ten o’clock this morning found 
Commander Shipp and his officers 
mounted and on the streets. Matters 
s e re  delayed for three quarters of an 
hour on account  ̂of slight showers, 
which made it impossible for the 
daintily dressed sponsors and maids 
and the white-garbed men to make 
their appearance on the street. Tliougli 
scheduled to begin at 10:30 the march 
did not start until almost an hour 
later.

At 11:25 after hasty formation th^ 
parade began. Mounted police o fficerl 
of the city In new uniforms rode at th* 
head of the long line, clearing the wap 
for vehicles and marching Elks to fo l
low. Just as the parade began Ih « 
sun temporarily made its appearance 
lighting up the multi-colored vehicles 
and uniforms.

Directly behind the mounted jiollce camC 
the Hoo Hoo band of Lufkin, Texas.

Mounted members of the local lodge ^  
Elks came next. They were followed hf 
the guests and state officers In carriage» 
Including President Cooper of the Statl 
Association. ex-President Farnsworth ol 
Dallas and others.

SPONSOR’S CARRIAGE 
Drawn by two white horses and seated 

In a stanhope decorated In pure w hit» 
Miss Mary Greenwall. sponsor for thS 
local lodge, accompanied by Ml.ss Florenc* 
Goetz, maid of honor, followed the state 
officers. On the front of the stanhope, 
every part of which was covered with 
snow-white tissue paper, was fixed the 
antlers of an huge ^k. Bursts of applause 
all along the line met the appearance of 
the carriage.

The’ maids of honor followed the spon
sor’s carriage, all seated In a tally-ho 
decked with purple and drawn by six 
black horses. Each maid w-as dressed In 
a purple gown, making a striking picturf 
as they passed, and ■ sharing In the apB 
plause for the sponsor.

In carriages, following, came the spon
sors and maids for th3 Waco and Waxa- 
hachle lodges.

WEATHERFORD DELEGATION
Then came Weatherford, the star dele« 

gallon o f’ the parade, lead by Its own 
band. Four girls dressed In blue soldier 
suits, all carrying rifles, were. followed 
by seven young women In short white sol
dier costumes, behind whom marched a 
line of forty-eight men, these followed by 
six Red Cross girls.

Next came the San Antonio delegation, 
lead by the sponsor. Miss McElroy. fol
lowed In carriages by her maids. Misses 
Clara W’ynnem, Katharine Allen and Daisy 
Brosrn.

The Hill-sboro delegation S’as next h» 
line, closely followed by delegations from 
Beaumont and Orange, Texas. Seated in 
a carriage C. F. PannesMtz. dressed In a 
bright orange suit and with a straw hat 
of solid orange color, attracted much at
tention. Osa Anderson, with a plumed 
helmet and the regulation purple and 
white uniform, done in elaborate detail, 
acted as high private for the Beaumont 
lodge.

Behind the Elk.« from Orange marched 
the Galveston delegation, carrying the 
banner of the Island City.

ADMIRAL BAND
Sherman and Dallas followed In suc

cession, Dallas being represented not only 
by Its delegates, but with the famous 
Admiral band, all of Us members ridicu
lously dressed and playing furiou.sly on *  
set of unique band Instruments.

(Continued on page 10.)

YACHTS R EAD Y FOR
RACE ACROSS OCEAN

Painters Go on Strike
SAN ANTONIO. Texas,- May ».—The 

painters struck this morning for Increased 
wages, amounting to 60 cents a day. Of 
the eight firms, three had acceded -and 
about forty men went to work, leaving be
tween seventy-five and a hundred men on 
strike. .1 .

■ NEW  YORK. May 9.—The eleven yachts 
entered for the Kaiser’s cup race across 
the Atlantic from Sandy Hook lightship 
are being given their final preparations 
for the contest. By the end of this week 
all will be ready for the start, on May 
16, and a day or so before that time the 
majority will be at anchor Inside Sandy 
Hook. Most of the yachts al
ready have been docked and their auxil
iary propellers removed, leaving no means 
of propulsion except by sail, and from 
now on the crews will be buiqr taking 
aboard stores for the long voyage.

CHADWICK CASE SET
CINCINNATL Ohio, May ».—The Ä s e  

of Jfrs. Chadwick was ygderday set for 
hearing by the United states circuit 
court of appeals for Oct. 8.

WEÄfHEB SPOTTEB
Tempers tur« at 2 

p. m., 77 «logrees.
Wind, south, with a 
velficlty o f 20 miles 
an notir. Barometer, 
falling.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEIANS, May 9.—The forecast 

for the southwest is as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight scattered 

showers and thunderstorms. Wednesday 
scattered showers and thunder storms; 
colder In west portion.

^-ust Texas (south)—Tonight unsettled 
l^gather, followed by scattered thunder 
storms. Fresh to brisk southerly winds 
on the coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night showers and thunder storms; colder 
In the west portion. Wednesday scattered 
showers and thuqder storms; colder.

Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday
scattered showers an<l thunderstorms.
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Ancient Egypt WESTERN CATTLE
SALES COMPLETED

(4

HEW THE TIRTUES OF THE

Kingof Foods”

Since the earliest annals of Old 
Egypt, wheat has been recognized as 
the king of foods.

It has held its sway down to the 
present day, notwithstanding the fact 
that in many forms of making wheat 
into food products, some of the best 
elements are lost.

Bread has been aptly termed “the 
staff of life,” as it alone of known 
foods has all the elements that are 
needed to sustain life.

Egg-O-See contains all the best ele
ments of wheat in a far more health
ful and delicious form than any bread, 
crackers or ordinary wheat foods. In 
addition to the best whole wheat del
icately flaked and crushed, it is made 
still more digestible by the addition 
of refined diastase, the highest grade 
of malt.

There are no premiums or gifts in 
Egg-O-See package; nothing but 

...*11 measure of the highest grade of 
cereal food in the world.

A  la rg e  
p a c k a g e  
a t any 
g ro ce ry

THEE8GO-SEEoa
QalncK UL

lOe
ATTEMPTS SU IC ID Í’. 

o iJ lV E  RAID  SURVIVOR

Ag*d Negro, Suffering from Paralytic 
Stroke, Gathet Throat with 

Pockctknife
BATTLE CREEK. Mich. May * —Perry 

Sanford, the oldeat colored citizen of this
city, an old Kentucky slave, attempted 
to commit suicide la.nt niirht at Nichol's 
hospital by cuttioK his throat with a 
Jack-knife. Kiv« month.s aifo Sanford be 
came paralyzed on hi.s right side and was 
taken to the hospital. It took him over 
an hour to open hl.s knife with his left 
band and his teeth. He cut a gn.sh four 
Inches long on the left side of his throat, 
but was discovered In the act by a nurse 
and was disarmed. He will probably die. 
Sanforti is the l.tst surviving witness of 
the invasion of this slate In 1848 by armed 
Kentuckians, who forcibly attempted to 
capture a fugitive slave at the famous 
Quaker settlement in Cass county. The 
failure of this Invasion and the subse- 
qu*nt excitement through the southern 
states resulted in the pas.sage of the fu
gitive slave law by congress

Nnrslaic Mothers sad Malaria.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out mal.arla and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

DOGS W A T C H  MASTER  
U N T IL  TH EY  STARVE

Practically A ll Contracts in El 

Paso Country Have Been 

Closed

KL PASO. Texas, klay 9.—Practically 
no sales have come to light of late. Near
ly all of the available st(xHc has been 
contracted for. Even at prevailing prices, 
there Is a scarcity of cattle, the majority 
of the contracts for 1906 having been 
close«].

In May, 1904, cattle were so poor that 
there was extremely little shipping from 
this section. The stock wa.s ngt in con
diti' n for shipment Now it is all rosy 
for the cattlemen, with their stock In 
prime condition for trans|Mirtatlon. The 
gi'neral condition of the cattle is so good 
that Improvement would be well-nigh im
possible.

Shipments are being made in large 
quaiitities. The railroads are being taxed 
to their capacity to hantlle the trains r f 
cattle which are passing through the city. 
The season is on full blast, and all of 
the avaibtble cattle cars are btdng called 
into requisition.

P. H. Piultt has sold 890 fonr-year-old 
steers at $32, a good fancy figure.

\V'. T. Jones and C. O. Finley of Val
entine sent their yearlings through this 
city this week. They were on their way* 
to Colorado. They were purchased 'oy 
Thompson, Bohart & Kmmeri of St. Joe. 
At the I ’nlon Stock Yards they were 
clearl.v the finest bunch of cattle that 
has been In K1 I^iso this year.

W. W. Turney's steers, from the ranch 
of the president of the Cattle Raisers’ 
A.ssoi-i.Ttlon in Brewster county, passed 
through I'Tl l ’uso on their way to Kan- 
s.i.s. There were al»out 1.200 cattle in 
^he shipment.

One of the I.arge.st shipments to pass 
tliroiigh El l ’uso Is that from Muri>hy 
& Walker of Marfa. The entire shipment 
will include 300 carloads, some of which 
are r>nssing through the «Ity almost daily, 
corn-lgned to Kansas.

H. M. Patterson reports that he has 
found a good stiff demand for ones all 
through this country at $12, with the 
supply extremely short.

John Helm and J. W. Brow’n were In 
the city from Cniw Flat and rejiorted 
the ranges in that section in superfine 
condition.

Prepu rat ions are being made by the 
traffic department of the El Pa.so South- 
.western railroad to handle extensive ship
ments of cattle. That road Is planning 
for the greatest cattle season in Its his
tory.

The movements on that road com- 
menceil la.st Saturday, when a trainload 
of cattle from the ranch of Neel & Hy- 
sham, the Four, to Pemlng. where they 
were tran.sferred to the Santa Ke and 
shinped to Wyoming. Another large ship
ment from that ranch took pl.nce Sunday.

Tlic W. C. Greene Cattle Company 
shipped fifty cnrlo«<Ì8 of cattle from Here
ford Saturday and fifty ad«lltion,ul cars 
Monday, which came by the Southwestern 
io tills city. g«*ing out to Colorado points

The .American I.lve^ock Ct^miKiny is 
planning to ship forty-five carloads i f  
cattle from Rodeo to Denver.

Uob<*rt L McManus, a spotter for cow
men. Ls said to be the inan who is in 
Ja 1 at Raton as kòt Franks, the notorlo'os 
Black Jack Imndlt. McManus protests 
that that is his name, and that his ar
rest by the sheriff as the bandit is a piece 
of spite work on the part of the catti" 
thievp.s whom he has been watching.^ 
Judge Gavin of the New Mexico district 

■Court declared at a glance that a ml.s- 
lake luid lieen made by the officers of 
th*' law. and that a man who hiid done 
a great service to the offìcers of N«‘W

The fact that

Ownsr Had More VRaitty Than Animals 
and Is Alive When Dis

covered
NEW  YORK, May *.—In a swamp near 

Mount Holly. N. J.. two dead dogs have 
been found where they perished from 
Starvation while keeping vigil ov*t  their
master, who h.id suddenly lost his mln«l;  ̂ ______
and wandered from home. The man. i under arrest
Amos Wlllets, wa.s still alive, but in the was armed and
last stages of exhaustion from hunger and' ‘ ‘ I iThU  beVleT thai
thirst. His condition wa.s such that his ‘‘ ‘ ■’erKthened ‘ he sheriff In
captors marveled that he shoulj have out
lived his devoted animals.

Willets suddenly lost his mind several

the Hgfit man was arrested. I ’he prisoner 
explained that he made the attempt to 
keep off the sheriff’s posse because he

days ago. Almost at soon as the fact be-I 
came known he disappeared with the two , . . . .  j,.,.
dogs, his inseparable companions. The! ,iet««-t
case was reported to the authorities, and »  conp^slon
constables were assigned to the task of. " ’ <**'* Fomento republic of . ^
find Wnieaa. They .searched the en-l^® allowing him additional time of five 
try side without succe»«. but on entering | y«’’»”  which to make full payments 
the swamp found Wlllets curled up in the 
mud. His clothing was torn to shreds
and he was unconscious from exhaustion. 
Beside him were stretched the carcaases 
of the faithful dogs.

Packer on Witness Stand
’ GHICAGO. 111.. May 9.—Jes,<«e P. Ly 

man. former provident of the .National 
Packing Company, was a witneas yester
day before the Federal grand Jury Investi
gating the beef industries. Fifteen addi
tional suhpenas were Issued at the re- 
quent of the Jurors. The suhpena Is said 
to be a result of te.stimony given by Mr. 
layman.

COFFEE HEART

Very Plain In Some People
A great many people go on suffering 

from annoying ailments for a long time 
before they can get their own consent to 
give up the Indulgence from which their 
trouble arises. .

A  gentleman In Brooklyn describes his 
experience, a.s follows:

“ I became satisfied some months ago 
that I owed the palpitation of the heart, 
from which I suffered almost dally, to 
the use of coffee (1 had been a coffee 
drinker for thirty years), but I found It 
very hard to give up the beverage.

•T realised that I must give up the 
harmful Indulgence In coffee, but I felt 
the necessity for a hot table drink, and 
as tea is not to my liking. I was at a loss 
for a awhile, what to do.

"One day I ran across a very sensible 
* and straightforward presentation of the 

claims of Postum Food Coffee, and was 
so impressed thereby that I concluded to 
give it a trial. My experlense with it 
was un.satisfactory till I learned how it 
ought to be prepared—by thorough boil
ing for not less than 15 or 20 minutes. 
A fter I learned that lesson there was no 
trouble. Postum Food Coffee proved to 
be a most palatable and satisfactory hot 
beverage, and I have used It ever since.

‘ "rhe effect on my health has been 
most salutary. It has completely cured 
the heart palpitation from which I used 
to suffer so much, particularly after 
breakfast, and I never have a return of it 
except when I dine or lunch away from 
home and am compelled to drink the old 
kind of coffee because Postum is not 
served. I  find that Postum Food Coffee 
cheers and invigorates while It produces 
tio harmful stimulation.”  Name given 
by Postum Ca. Battle Creek, Iflch.

There’s a  reason.
Ten days’ trial proves an eye opener to 

many.
Read tho little book. “ The Road te 

'WenriOs," in every package.

' for 200.000 hectares of government land 
which he has taken in the state of Chi
huahua. He intend.«* to develop the prop
erty for the breeding and ral.slng of high- 
grade cattle and sheen.

In speaking of his plans. Mr. Munday 
iaid that every bull on the hacienda 
would be a full-blooded Aberdeen-Angiis 
animal. Mr. Mundy deciar€«d that blooded 
sto*‘k alone would develop the cattle in
dustry in the reput'Ilc of Mexico, in such 
a way as to make the business yield the 
profits that are in it.

“ Mv Chihuahua tract contains about 
StXi.OOO acres of land,”  said Mr. Mundy. 
“ in three different purchases. The con- 
c.-sslon recently granted refers only to 
one of the three. Its altitude varies from 
2,700 to 9.000 feet, poss«*sslng unu.sually 
healthy climatic conditions for stock rais
ing. It is tticaled on the headwaters of 
the Bavlspe river. In the main range of 
the Sierra Madie. The grasses are abund
ant and nutritious. “There is a great 
quantity of maguey, sotol and brush which 
the catUe eat the year around. There 
Is never any shortage of Jeed, while the 
mounUiin springs and streams furnish an 
abundance of pure water.

“ The prot>erty is too rough for agricul
ture, but U admirably adapted for gras- 
ing The stock with which I am f î -̂ 
nLshlng the property was 
nally from different points in the United 
States. I Intend to work the property 
as rapidly as possible Into a fine breed
ing range. I already have 70 per of
the fine sheep that have gone into Mexi
co in the past twenty-six 
expect to add many bucks of tbe finest
grades.”

r e u n i o n  r o u t e  CHOSEN

C otto« Bell Naaiied By Sous o f C.ra- 
fedenite Veteraas

J. Rounsavllle. city ticket and pas
senger agent o f the Cotton Helt, thrls 
morning received notice froni Waco 
that the Cotton Belt has been unani
mously selected as the official route 
to the Confederate reunion at I»u ls -  
ville by the state organization of Sons 
o f Confederate Veterans,

Death W as Accidental
A verdict of accidental death was given 

by Justice Terrell Monday afternoon In 
the case of Vesta Draper, who was run 
down on the Frisco railroad. North Fort 
Worth. Draper, who was 23 years of age. 
Is survived by a widow and one child. 
Fnperal arrangements bad not been com
pleted St noen today.

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTER 
j M  'T ruFAD . and If well alny so by eat-
I li t  Bl TTEU NUT B R E A A

^  iNDREDSATTEND
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main atreat
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Pbona lOL
Boas'a Book Store. 402 Main atreet.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
VTAVT Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1281.
J. W. Adams tt Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 610.
Bowden *110»  aavea you 10 per eent or 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire insurance, Bewlwy 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A  R. E. Beil Hardware Co.. 
1616-17 Main street.

When you have VUDOR porch shades 
you have both a cool and secluded 
porch. You can see out, but no one 
can see in. They last for years. Q. Y. 
Smith sells them.

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Go to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions. In- 
grown raUs. Room 8. Dundee bldg.

When you have \'X’ DOR porch shades 
you have both a cool and secluded 
porch. You can see out, but no one 
can see In. They last for years. O. Y. 
Smith sells them.

Mra I*  T. Cowan of Waco Is visiting 
In Fort Worth.

Kd A. Pond of Galveston Is In the city 
today.

Herbert Johnson of Ardmore Is visiting 
his brother, F’orrest II. Johnson, of this 
city.

Miss Bessie R. Cannon of Weatherford 
is visiting Mrs. J. H. Cameron, 1428 Hen
derson street

Miss Maggie Mathews of Union City, 
Oklla., is in the city vl.sitlng the family 
of Judge W. R. Booth.

An Ice cream supper will be given by 
the Rosen Heights Methodist Kplseopal 
church at Mallory hall. Wednesday night.

laidy agents wanted to sell on commis
sion, Melrose Cream for the complexion. 
Write Or Inquire at Lackey's Pharmacy, 
Hajne’s Triangle.

H. O. De Jagers, a broker, of Dallas, 
is ill Fort Worth today. He is seeking 
to make some realty investments In this 
city.

A  market Is being conducted today by 
the ladies of the First Christian church 
at the comer of Fifth and Houston 
streets.

“ The best Is the cheapest.”  Call to see 
Dr. Brolles for "and old thing”  that's the 
matter with you. Dundee building, cor
ner Houston and Seventh streets. 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m.

August A. Busch & Co., successors to 
Anheuser-Biwch Brewing Association, are 
selling Ice at their platform now at 25c 
per humired pounds. Corner Front and 
Tuylor .streets.

August A. Busch A Co., successors to 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, are 
selling ice at their platform, corner Front 
and Taylor streets, at 25 per hundred 
p«>unds.

Students of Patton Seminary. O.ak Cliff, 
were entertained at I*ake F>i© Monday 
afternoon, a picnic for them being given 
by Dr. E. G. I ’atton and A. 8. Laird. 
The ride was made to the park In a 
special car. a visit on the car being also 
maed to t’ort Worth Monday afternoon.

C. S. Hutchins, trainmaster, of Mount 
I ’iciisant; W. L  Geer, commepclal ag«-nt 
at Waco: George Hoover, traveling pas- 
songer agent, at Waco, and Fliller W ll- 
lianison. special agent at Waco, all of 
the Cotton Belt, are in the city today at
tending tl\e Elks’ convention.

W RECK  INJTO ES W O M A N

Mrs. W. O. Morton Formerly of This 
City Badly Hurt

W. R. Booth to>lay re*«elved a letter 
from W. O. Morton of I*ns Angeles, re
lating rartlculnrs of a painful accident 
that befell Mrs. M'lrton last week.

The Woiidmen of the World were hold
ing a convention at Los Angeles, and dele
gates had been taken out on Mt. I*owe. 
Eighty of them were congregated on the 
mountain side, at the terminus of the 
electric line, when a car crashed Into 
them. Mrs. Morton was struck by the 
coach and badly Injured. Three ribs 
and one arm were broken. She also re
ceived minor injuries.

One woman wa.s knocked over the side 
of the mountain, but was not seriously 
injured. «

Mr. and Mrs. Morton were former real- 
dints of Fort Worth.

HT
l/COa Hiver Overflows Banks 

F'lftods Coal Mines Recently 
Opened

and

A telephone message received 11.Is. 
morning by John Kaiser from his 
father, who is opening up a new coal 
mine near Cisco, west on the Texas and 
Pacific 115 miles, gives information, 
although meager, that much damage 
has been wrought In that section o f 
the state as the reault o f a clo’jd 
burst above Cisco, which has forced 
the Leon river out o f its bank".

The overflow  has flooded the whole 
country. The mines o f Mr, Kaiser ore 
flooded and the men are workinc in 
water neck deep. Until the waters 
subside it w ill not be possible to de
termine what the damage to the trines 
w ill be.

Mr. Kaiser said that he was ready to 
begin shipping coal today, hut the 
floods w ill necessarily delay this move, 
ment for some days.

There was considerable uneasiness 
among the people o f Cisco, who wer^ 
fearful that there was going to be a 
repetition o f the disaster that followed 
a cyclone fifteen years ago. during 
which 100 people lost their lives.

The cloudburst has done much dam
age to crops in the va lley o f the Leon 
river. The extent o f the losses has not 
yet been learned here.

Lake Erie Program
A change in program marked Mf.n- 

dsy night’a program at Lake Erie, the 
numbers offered being enthusiasti
cally received.

The program as announced for this 
week opens w ith an overture by Lake 
Erie orchestra. Illustrated songs by 
F. Bowen; rifle  shooting by Coleman 
and Mexls; Potts and Potts, musical 
Japa, and the Impossible Voyage, on 
the K ieograph , are other numbers.

Parker Amusement Company 

Under Eagles' Auspices 

Pleases B ig Crowds

Hundreds of people were doing the Pike 
Monday night upon tha occasion of the 
opening of the Eagles' Spring Carnival, 
which Is In progress this week on the 
Haines circus lot. It was one round of 
pleasure from sundown till midnight. The 
mud of the morning had dried up and the 
spirit of the carnival bad asserted Itself. 
With bands playing, mllKary orgams go
ing. spielers shouting, lions roaring and 
strollers laughing and enjoying them
selves it was a scene similar to that on 
the popular thoroughfare at the S t Louis 
fair.*

The Great Parker Amusement Company 
on its opening night proved to be all that 
it claims for Itself. Its magnitude is 
appreciated when one takes a stroll down 
the Interesting Pike. The show fronts 
are works of art In hand carving, paint
ing and gold leaf and all are studded 
with innumerable electric lights. The 
Parker light plant is a feature of tho big 
show, the entire grounds and shows be
ing lighted brilliantly with electrlctity.

The Roman Coliseum was not 0|>ened 
last night The first performance will be 
given this evening. This stadium em
braces a number of startling acts. Includ
ing high dives, loop tho loop, leap the 
gap, bicyclists. Jugglers, contortlonistsi 
Demons, tho girl who loops the loop In 
the hollow hall holds the record for high- 
rollers, making forty-six complete revo
lutions in six seconds In her mad dash 
around the steel frame. Excellent free 
acta are put on in front of the Coliseum.

Hundreds attended the trained wild ani
mal arena last night. I.a.BeIle Sallna's 
performance In the den of lions proved 
jhe hit of the evening. This daring young 
woman who dances among the wild beats 
was formerly with the Hagenbeck shows 
at tho World’s Fhir, Three baby lions, 
bom a few weeks ago in San Antonio, 
sre proving great favorites with the chil
dren.

Peggy FVom Paris is another who scored 
a hit last night. The spectacular d.ances 
Introduced by the charming girl called 
forth loud applause. The electric thea
ter and other scenic marvels, the North 
Pole and Tyrolean Alps also proved meri
torious. The fun factories, the Katzen- 
Jammer Kaatle, Temple of Mirth and fun
ny old Ann were packed all evening. The 
age of Ann seems to be the absorbing 
question of the Pike.

This evening and tomorrow evening will 
be Elk nights, and there will undoubtedly 
be things doing on the I ’arkor I ’ike.

JEROME NOT W IL L IN G  
TO R ELEASE  ACTRESS

JACKSONVILLE MAYOR SAYS:
“ Pe-ru-na IsYanTHonest Medicine. 

"I Endorse I t ”

HON. M. A. DZIALYN8KI. EX-MAYOR OF JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Hon. M. A . Dslxlynakl, Judge Monlclpsl Gonrt, former Mayor of Jackaon- 
rille, Coonty Oommisaioner for Dnyal Ooonty, City Treasurer, also County 
Tax Collector, vrrltea from JackionYille,Flat 

<’M y experience and that of my family hae been that Fem na la an ex
cellent medicine for colds, general debility and stomach trouble.

*'1 am therefore pleased to endorse it, as I  fhlly appreciate its meriti 
and believe that it is an honest medicine well worthy the confidence of 
the public.” V

Nan P n fte rs «« May Be Compelled to 
Remain la Jail a W eek 

Ix>Bger
N EW  YOBK, May 9.—Nan Patter

son’s future Is still uncertain. Bail 
has been provided fo r her, but District 
Attorney Jerome has not yet decided 
what notion lie w ill take in her case. 
Y’esterday afternoon after a long con
ference with Mr. Jerome and his as
sistant. Mr. Rand, Miss Patterson’s 
counsel was compelled to bear to the 
g irl in the Tombs the disappointing 
news that she may have to remain In 
prison for at least a week longer.

The prisoner bore thq announcement 
with fortitude, although she had been 
led to believe that she might be grant
ed her freedom either yesterday or 
today. At least two bondsiqen are said 
to be ready to g ive ball in any rea
sonable amount, and counsel for Miss 
Patterson says the surety w ill be pro
vided without delay as soon as the 
district attorney expresses a w illin g
ness to accept it.

Mr. Jerome issued the fo llow ing 
statement:

“ In reference to the case o f the peo
ple against Nan Patterson I am un
w illin g to make any statement other 
than this:

“ My Information In regard to the 
case presents a serious question for my 
decision and one which I must decide 
myself and not permit the newspapers 
to decide for me. I  have not yet de
cided it.”

THE FARMER FAILS
In health h &  as does the city-man. and 
he folia ooBOionlT from the aama canae, 
* atomach tremble.* Tbe farm is a 
wholesome place to live; the farmer's 
life is a haalthy life; but no external ad
vantages can overcome tbe effects of a 
disesM  stomach. When the atomach 
an d  its  allied 
organs of diges
tion and nutri
t io n  a re  dis
eased, tbe food 
eaten is imper
fectly disested 
and assimusted, 
and the conse
quent lo s s  o f  
nurtition results 
in i^yaicql de
bility.

Dr. P i e r c e ’s 
0<dden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
s t o m a c h  and 
other organs of 
digestion an d  
nutrition, and  
enables the per
f e c t  digestion 
and asrimilatimi 
o f food.  It  
builds up tbe 
body with sound flesh and solid muscle.

* I tised ten bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Oolden 
Medical Discoverv sod srrersl vials of his 
'Heasant PellcU'^a year She this soriaa. and 

hod no tronblc with indi
writes Mr. W. T. Thoapaon. *bf Townsend, 
Broadwater Ca, Montana. * Words fall to tefl 
how tbankftil I am for the relief, as I had mji- 
fored so much and it seemed that the doctors 
eoald do Bie no good. I got down in weMit to 
one hundred and twenty-five pounds and was 
aot able to work at aU. Now 1 wcwk nearty 
one hnndrcd and sixty end can do a day's work 
on the isnn I have recommenilcd your medi- 
diM to aevcral, and ahall alsrajra have a good 
word to any for Dr. Pierce and kia medicinn.-

The sole motive for subotitutkni is to 
permit tbe dealer to make the littlrmore 
profit paid by the sale of leas meritori
ous medicines. He gains; you lose, 
therefore accept no substitute fer" Gcldcn 
Medical Ditwiverv."

Syttetn ic  Catarrli Quickly Leads to  
Shattered  Nerves.

Catarrhal nervousness is a phrase 
that has been recently coined to de
scribe these cases.

Catarrh is really at the bottom of the 
difficulty.

Catarrh affects the whole digestive 
tract and prodnees a rundown, anemic 
condition of the body.

The blood is thin, the nerves are 
weak, digestion poor, sleep disturbed.

A ll this leads to a most profound las- 
altnde and general weakness.

Bitter tonics are generally resorted to 
and in some cases* they do seem to 
beneflU

They do not reach tbe cause, however.

The real cause is catarrh.
When the cause is removed, the 

symptoms will disappear.
Pemna is the remedy that should be 

used.
It  cleanses the digestive organs of 

all catarrhal derangements.
This at once stimulates the digestion 

and invigorates the circulation, and 
everything very qnickly goes right 
again.

It  is the promptness with which 
Pem na cures these cases that has caused 
some observers to regard Ferona as a  
catarrhal tonic.

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

I f  D O i i y i P
Cl M m  8# in ïm

A PU R ILT  Y IG IT A B L E  CONFOUND and the HOST P H -  
F tC T  U Y E R  H E D iaN E  KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel. Arsenic or Quinine. BKSBINB is a guaran
teed curs for all diseases produced by a TO IP ID  LIVEN  
u d  IHPUItE BLOOD. It will cure MALAKIA without leav
ing any of the'^deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today ma ^ ^ ave you from
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures la s t. Co b «
stlpatloB , Dytpopsla, H alaH a, Chills, and  a l l  L iver 
CiMBplaints. Used and recommended by the medical pre^ 
fession generally.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a  letuiing physician of Umatilla, 
Fla., says: “ I have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints.'’

Lar^e Bottle, 50c Avoid AU Substitiites
IteJlard Snow Liniment Co.

8 t *  L o u i s ,  17. S .  A .

S O L D  A N D  R E C D M M E N D E O  B Y
COVEY A  M ARTIN. Dniegtats.

$26 DENVER
A N D  RETURN. On sale May 6-9. - ’ ~

Ask About Our Rates to LOS ANG ELES, S A N  F R A N 
CISCO and PORTLAND.

Two Trains a Day to Colorado and California.

T. P. FENELO N, 0. P. A.,
Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

Those who try a checking ac
count never go back to the old- 
fashioned method of paying in 
currency.

W e will take your deposits, 
furnish you with blank ^ecks 
and return the paid ones to you 
after presentation, thus fur
nishing you with the best kind* 
of a receipt for each individual 
account.^

Step in and let us tell you 
more about tlie advanta|^fi to 
be derived by c frying an ac
count here.

THE FARMERS  
A N D  MECHANICS 
N A T IO N A L  BANK.

FOR. F INE

SiHonuments
and Cemeterg TOork go to

HUGHES*

Sranite 'Works
*Dine end 8 l  S^asoSts.

HOTEL WORTH:
FORT WORTH, T E X A U  

First-class. Modem. Amerteaa 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. H ANET . Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTELl
IVfocJwrn. B u r o p o a n

M. D. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. ETAIS. I|i:̂

THE OAKS
Mlaeral W ells, Texan.

W . S. FAR LE Y , Prop’r , ;; 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to % $12 per week.

TR Y  TH E

Agnes Cafe
i  When in Mineral Wells,

New York City

H O TE L EM PIRE
Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

H O TEL E ldPIRS
within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departmienC • 
stores

H O TE L EM PIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway staUons t  
minutes’ walk

H O TE L EM PIRE
is noted for Its 
excellent cooking; 
efficient servioeA  
moderate charges

H O TEL EM PIRE _
has electric d o ^  
and tdeimone a  
e v e ^  room, and 
in rexnodenniL r f  
decormting SM  fS“ 
iomuhlnE, spwU

OVER $250,000 
, JUST COMPLETED

W . Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New

New York City
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IHie Kind Yoa Have Always Bought» and which has beea 
in osc for ever 30 years» has home the signature o f

,m and has been made under his per
sonal snpervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good** are but 
Bxperimeuts that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infimts and Children—Bxperience against Experiment»

What is C A S T OR I A
CastOTla is a harmless sahstitnte for Castor OU, Pafw> 
gorlc» Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other NarcotHj 
■obetance. Its age is its guarantee. It desbx>ys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
OoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regvilates the 
Stomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleeps 
The Children's Panseea—The Mother's Friend*

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

»MS •swTM>« ee«*»irr. rr »niiimt stmcct, hcw vomi errr.

A R D
S T!H
Fvirnitvire Co.

The Store that makes 
yo\jr home comfort- 
a b l e f o r y o u .  Low  
prices and good goods
E A SY  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 5798 1104-1106 Main St.

a  i - d - J L lÊ Z É z f :
.1

i i i z i ^ w v r f  J to t iih e  khe o W e n  d a y s .

4

v i ' ’»C» »•< o

Yok a  j^Y oU  
Theyhadno diâ fiaiiSM S mbI

STOVES ON SA LE  AT
FortWorthLight® Power Co.'s

111 W e s t  IN in th  S t r e e t

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S B E S T
i f

s p e c i a l  c a r s  \ ’ . A  » "

TV* Iat*r«rVra I» 
pmrtiam. «te . *f r . ’ >■

' A . ’V

6K H ER AL r ,

NEW BUILDINCS 
FOR M f  STOEET

Contracts Let for Structure on 

Desirable Comers—To Be 

Built at Once

Contracts for the construction of two 
more business houses on Main street will 
soon be let, the plans and specifleations 
now being prepared.

One of these buildings will be erected 
on the southeast corner of Fourteenth and 
Main street by WlUIam Oemens, of New 
BraunfcLs, who already owns considerable 
property In Fort Worth.

The other building will be put up by 
Mrs. Hyde Jennings on the comer of 
Twelfth and Main streets.

Work on the former wl.l commence 
June 1 and on the latter July 1.

Both building.s are to l>e two stories 
and modern In every particular.

Reports for Week Received by 

Cattle Raisers’ Association 

Show 1,000 Cars

Heavy shipments of cattle to northern 
points continued last week, according to 
Inapectors’ reptirt.s, received by Secretary 
Lytle of the Cattle Ral.sers’ Association, 
total shipments of nearly one thousand
cars being reported in communications re
ceived to noon today.

The heaviest rain of the year l.s reported 
as having fallen in Coleman and Brown 
counties Friday, resulting, however. In 
little damage beyond that done to wheat 
and oats. From Brady alone the ship
ments for the week were lOO cars. Cotulla 
and vicinity also had heavy movements, a 
total of 101 car.s In-lng ng)orted, and A.sh- 
land and Sllka 107 cars. Range in this 
part of the country i.s good.

Ouymon an<l Texhomo, Okla.. report fine 
range and shipment.^ i\( twenty-six and 
ten cars to Kansits. Other reports arc:

Guthrie—Range fine, with plenty of sur- 
f.ace water.

Memphis and Clarendon—R-ange g<M>d. 
Shipments from vicinity, ninety-eight cars.

San Angelo—Kiilr and warm weather 
early In the week, followed by heavy rain 
Friday and cloudy weather.

Pecos. Toyah and Sierra Blanca—Warm 
weather. Shipments seventy-three cars.

Victoria. Inez. K4lna and St. Clair— 
Range good. Cars shipped flfty-thre<-.

Beevllle and Skidmore—Range good; 
thirty cars.

Alice—Range good; fifty-four cars.
Kloresvllle—Warm weather; eighteen 

cars.
Cnrlslsid and Riverton—Range good; 

elghty-one cars.
Chlekasha—Grass late, fifteen cars.
Lindsey, Norman, Moore and I ’urcell— 

Range gixMl; t<-n cars. IJttlo trading Is 
reported In steer yearlings In this section. 
Stock cattle are selling around 111. 2-yvar- 
ulds at $15 and 3-year-olds at 120 to 12.1.

Paupa, Quanah and CanadUin—<irass 
growing fast; shipments 121 cars.

W.eajth.erford. Sayre ami Cordell—Gras.i 
good; thirty-four cars.

Ashland and Vicinity—Cool with rain; 
107 ears.

{.MWton—Stix-k g<sHl.
Roswell—Weather and gr.ass good; elev

en cars.

Ministers, Doctors andI I

Temperance Workers
U »« and Recommend Duffy’e Pure Malt

Whiskey ea the Only Effective Cure for 
Lung, Stomach and Nervous Olaeaees

" I  TH ANK GOD THERE IS SI’CH A 
MEDICINP:,*’ W RITES REV. DR. MC
LEOD, an activa minieter for 50 years. 
"For more than 40 years I had been a f
flicted with dyspepsia and nervous pros
tration. At times 1 was so run down I 
could not attend to my ministerial du
ties. Could neither eat nor sleep. I 
began taking Duffy’s Pure Malt WTilskey. 
It gave me strength, helped my digestion, 
settled my nerves, and I gained 10 pounds 
In one month. I recommend those who 
are weak, broken down, nervous, to take 
’Dully’e’ ’ ’ Ureenleaf, Mich., January 22, 
1904.

DR. nOWNE PRESCRIBED "DUF- 
FY 'b ’ ’ 26 YEARS. ‘T have found that In 
pneumonia, grip and other exhausting dis
eases my patients never fail to respond 
favorably to Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. 
Taken as directed it Is bound to relieve 
and permanently cure consumption." Dr. 
E. II. Bowiie, Kingston. N. J., Aug. S. 
1904.

MU. THOMAS MORAN.TEMPERANCB 
WORKER, SAYS:—‘T have lived In Roch
ester. N. y., for almost 70 years and peo
ple know 1 am a strict temperance nuin, 
but I unhesitatingly recommend Duffy’s 
Ihire Malt Whiskey for the great good it 
did me duriitg my illness. Two months 
ago I was so weak from bronchitis I 
could not raise by head. I had a low 
fever and all the symptoms of a relapse. 
The doctor ordered your whiskey, and I 
would not be living today but for its use. 
It made me atrong. vigorous—better 
than 1 have been In years." July 26, 1904.

For over half a century men and women 
prominent In the affairs of the nation have 
l>e>-n using and iiTilorsing Duffy's Pure 
Malt Whiskey as the one certain cure and 
preventive of disease. The opinions of a 
few of them are published In a booklet 
which we mall anyone free on request.

The unrivalled record of this splendid 
medicine is over 4.000.000 cures. More 
than 7.000 doctors use it In their homes 
and prescribe It regularly In their prac
tice, ainl It’s used exclusively In ov’er 
2.000 hospitals. It ’s an absolutely pure 
dist'.llation of malt, scientifically com
bined with medicinal Ingredients of high
est quality. It ai-ls directly upon the dis
eased oigun.s and parts In a natural man
ner, ami strengthens and builds up the 
entire system. It contains no fusel oil. 
Every testimonial is published In good 
faith anil guaianteed.

CAUTION.—When you ask your drug-i 
gist or grocer for Duffy’s Pure Malt Whls-, 
key be sure you get the genuine. It’s', 
the only absolutely pure medicinal whis-l 
key, and is sold In sealed bottles—never,' 
in flash or bulk. Lock for the trade-' 
mark, the "Old Chemist" on the label,' 
and make sure the seal over the cork Is 
not broken. Price, $1.00. Duffy Malt! 
Whiskey Co., Rochester. N. Y.

IN THE COU‘RTS
DISTRICT COURT

In the Forty-eighth district court toilay 
the damage case of J. W. laimmus vs. 
the Arlington Cotton OH Company was 
continued for service.

The .same action was taken In the tres
pass case of G. 8. Hart vs. J. K. Treze- 
vant.

The dam.nge case of Will Randle. Jr., 
v.s. the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele- 
•phone Company et al., was continued.

Continental Kaifk and Tnist Company 
vs. J. S. 8hep|«rd et al., debt and fore
closure. dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

W. O. Chadwick vs. S. D. Irftry, dam
age.». continued.

Jennie Rhtxles vs. Charley Rhmles, di
vorce. continued.

M. D. JYlest vs. Nothern Texas TracMon 
Company, damages, continued.

Mrs. M. D. Hudson et al. vs. J. W. Mc
Pherson et al., trespas-s, dismissed by 
plaintiffs.

Helmstetfer. theft, fined $10 anil twenty 
days in Jail.

Carroll and Claude Fluoller, theft, were 
found nut guilty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
T. I* Webb of Tioga and .Miss Pearl 

Wheelis of Wealthy.
C. L. Conlus and Ml.ss Flora Cathron of 

Shawnee. Okla.
Charles N. I.,ewis and Miss Emma C. 

Keller of Fort Worth.

COUNTY COURT
The following pleas of guilty were flleil 

in this court today:
A. T. Turner, vagrancy, fined 15; D.

N O  S U B S T IT U T E
I

has yet been found for cod 
liver oil. There are so-called 
extracts, wines and cordials of 

cod liver oil that are said to 
contain the active principles 

but not the oil itself. This is 

absurd on its face. You might 
as well extract the active prin

ciples of wheat and make 
bread with them. The best 

form of cod liver oil, that can 

be digested and assimilated 

most easily, is Scott’s Emul

sion.
Wc’Il ae-id WM a >Mnpt» fra».

iCOTTA UOW.Nt,YK»P«arlbu««. K«w Yack.

W ALTER McMILLAN CASE
Short work 1.» lielng made of the trial 

of \\ ¡liter Mc.MilIan, who 1» chiii Red w ith 
robi.i-iy liy the use oir firearm.» in Judge 
,M. E. Smith's court, the Seventi»enth dis
trict.

The t.iking of testimony began Monday 
aftoinooii. and the arguments arc now 
being m.ade.

"I’lie lury will likely be charged late 
this ¡iftcrnoon.

A1 B.tker was fined $10») and given a 
two diivs’ jail senteru'e for c»>ntempt of 
coui* for absenting hlntself and refusing 
to remain in attendani'e ii|>on court after 
haviiig tei'n »luly subpenaed and swein.

'I’he motion to dissolve the tem|»oniry 
Injunction granted Monday by Ju<lge Irby 
Dunklin of the Forty-eighth «llstili t »•ourt 
¡igair.st the tlek»‘t bnikers of Fort Worth 
was diseiiss« «1 at 1» ngtii this morning by 
the attorneys representing th< def«nd- 
•ints.

No derision has yet been rendered ty  
tho court.

Judge Scarborough Dead
W At’O. Texas, May 9.— A fK r  .in ill- 

ne.ss extending over two or tnree 
weeks, anil In wlilch remarkable v ita l
ity was <ll«played, Juilge J. B. Siar- 
boroiigh, a prominent attorney and rne 
«>f the foremost Baptists o f Waco :ind 
Texii*i, «lieil Sunday. The funeral took 
place yesterilay.

Judge Scarborough leave.» a widow 
and three ehllilrim, as follows: Mrs.
George W. .McDaniel o f Virginia, w ife 
o f one of the best known young Itan- 
tlst preachers of Texas, a.vl who is 
now serving a large congreg.itIon in 
RIehmonil; George Scarbor.ingh of 
Waco, a well known young attorney 
who has made consiilerahlc reputation 
as a lecturer; .Miss Dottle S< .iroorouth. 
a tirlght and winsome young zvom.'iii of 
tills city.

Juilge Scarborough was a n.atlve of 
latuisiana ami came to Waco from 
Sweetwater, Texas, In IS'LV. During 
the civil war he served un I-r  Gen
eral K irby Smith In the Trans Mis
sissippi department. He was marri»*«! 
on August 14, 1870, In Smith county, 
Texas, to Miss Mary Ellison, and was 
58 years, old when he died.

BEAUM ONT OIL
FIELD S GROW ING

Congressman Cooper Declares There It 
Large Increase In Outlying 

DIetrIcta
Congressman Cooper, who has Just been 

elected president of the Texas Elks, said 
t«xlay, discussing the oil situation of 
Hiaiinuiat. that while the pnxluetion from 
Ih» Spindletop district had been greatly 
r» dvieed. there was an appreciable In
crease In all outlying districts.

••I «lo not Io»,k for an Increase In the 
rice acreage.’’ said Congressman Cooper, 
••because of the low prices of the lu-oduct.

H“ saUl the crop was v^ry late this 
year on account of the heavy and con
tinuous rains.

This condition, said Congressman Coop
er. will not reoessarlly Injure the crop, 
as It '~n be -ewn as late s» June 15. and 
tLe« do w ll. He says there is je t  a 
huge cc:c3ge to be .planted.

WELCOME B .P .0 .E
You are
Invited to
See the
Crown
E xh ibit
Second
Floor

ntei

You are 
Invited to 

See the 
Crown 

Exhibit 
Second 

Floor

To the ElKif, Their Familiers and Friends:
We extend a cordial invitation to make this store their 
meeting place. May your visit be a continued pleasure

HIGH CLASS COSTUMES
Greatly Reduced

New Redingote style Taffeta Silk Costumes of 
black or changeable blue— entire corsage fitted in 
bias folds, giving grace to the figure; collarless 
effect, front trimmed in white taffeta, French 
knots and black and white silk braid, with new 
sleeves: reg-jlar price $50.00; 0 0 7  P O
reduced to ............................................ ^ U f i O U
Swell tailored Taffeta Silk Suits, in every desira
ble color, trimmed In the latest styles, all cor
rect modes, from $29.75 to $32.50; 001 KG
this sale ................................................ 0 ^  ■
Smart Taffeta Silk Suits, handsomely trimmed 
with plaltings and French Knots, every new style 
idea, from $12.50 to $13.50; 07 PH
reduced to ................................................ lO U

NEW  SHIRT WAISTS
Latest Style Ideas

Great numbers of special values are offered in 
this section, which will prove decidedly interesting. 
Black Mull and Tussah Silk Shirt Waists with 
tucked front, full sleeves, etc., values that were 
$3.00 and $4.00; priced specially at, 01 00
each .....................  ....................................^  l i U U
Handsome Linen Waists in French eyelet pat
terns, full front, late style sleeves and cuffs; made 
of a very fine quality handkerchief 07 PO 
linen; each .............................................. lO U

LATEST  IN MILLINERY
For the benefit of visitors and patrons we have 
prepared a special display of aJI that is new in 
summer headgear.

Irish and Eyelet Embroidery Hats, suitable for 
wearing with linen shirt waist suits, all the new
est modes and creations, trimmed in the OR 00 
latest styles, at $12.00 and down to.........y v i v U

New Casino Sailors, in Milan and-Chips, t*lmmed 
in velvet ribbon, quills, Persian silk drapes and 
flowers, both stylish and serviceable for 0 0  P O  
summer shirt waist hats. $3.50 t o ......... ^ U i 3 u

BELTS AND RIBBONS
Interesting Values

This department is now full to overflowing with 
all that fashion demands, and at most reasona
ble prices.

New Wash Belts of linen, pique, duck, etc., fine 
leather and kid belts in every color and style, to
gether with airthat is new in silk belts at p O -*
$2.75 down to ................................................U U O
Big line of Fancy Satin and Taffeta Ribbons In 
new floral, dot and striped effects of every color 
and shade; regular 50c and 75c values (3 Q Q «»  
to 6 inches wide), y a rd ................................w w O

CROWNS of G/>e FOREMOST RULERS

The Crown 
of Josephine

Fac Simile Copies on Exhibi
tion— Second Floor— Secured 
Especially for Elks' Conven
tion. I

If all the gold and gem s; 
that will be on exhibit on our I 
second floor this week were ' 
real It would take the fortune 

i of an Astor or a Vanderbilt to 
buy them. It is a collection 
of facsimile copies of the 
crowns of the nilers of the 
world, and for one week this 
firm will have them on exhi
bition for the pleasure and 
profit of patrons and vis
itors.

The Famous 
Crown of Lombardy

Seventh
and

Houston D R Y G O O D S  C O ’

Opposite
Elks*
Hall

T V

■Jf

GOULD FOR PRESIDENT

Reported He It to Head Wabath Sys
tem

It Is authnrltatlvtly stat«‘»l In thf> ca.st 
that (Jfxirge Gould will tio f-h'ctod presi- 
»1. nt of tho Waha.-h at tho ino< ting of 
dlrootor.» to ho hold In Octobor.

It Is Iwliov»-»! that whon Mr. Gould Is 
plac*<l at tho ho.nd of tho Wabash ho will 
»liiool tho affilrs of, th.Tt lino and of 
tho .Missouri I ’uolfic as practically one 
»ystoin.

PH ILIPPINE RAILROADS
John F. 8tev»-iw of Chicago, formerly 

Ruporlntendont of tho Burlington route, 
has rooolvod a promotion from tho federal 
government to Jo!n tho Taft party on Its 
trip to th** IMillIppInos. Mr. Stevens was 
once general manager of the Northern Pa
cific and then vice president of the Rock 
Island system. He will be placed In 
charge to supervise the reconstruction of 
the old railroads In the Island an»l the 
construction of the new proposed lines.

NEW COAL ROAD
A new coal roa»l is to ho built In Colo

rado. The line Is to run from Arcchulela 
courdy to a connection of the Denver 
and Rio Grande road, a distance of forty 
mile.». The road will penetrate one of 
the largest coal and Iron ore deposit^ In 
Colorado.

The capitalization of the company is 
$1,(MW,000.

GOULD INSPECTION
George Gould will today begin a general 

Inspection of the Wabash system, start- 
l»ig at Pittsburg. He will he accom- 
liaiiied by Vice President Delano and E. 
B. Pryor, assistant to Mr. Gould.

Mr. Gould may extend his trip to the 
south and Inspect the many Gould prop
erties In Texas.

ORDER ROLLING STOCK
The record for new e»iulpment has been 

broken by the Baltimore and Ohio, which 
has just placed an order for 10,000 freight 
cars that wUl coat. In the aggregate, 
about $12,000.000. Tha aame road recent

ly placed an order for 250 new locomotive» 
the Coat of which was $4,000.000, making 
the total to be spent for new equipment, 
about $16,000,000. The contract Just let 
will give the company a total of about 
88,000 freight cars,

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
ccTTO.a from the varnish in Devoe'a Var- 
rlsh Floor Paint; costa 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

GERMAN IMMIGRANTS
SETTLING IN  TEXAS

3Î̂ -Ç ■

Ail But Nine Out of Party Numbering 
600, Find Locations In 

One Week
HOrSTON. Texfi.». May 8.—Of the 600 

immigr.'uit.s landed by a German liner 
la.»t .Monilay at (Jalveston, all have dis
appeared as If the earth had swallowed 
them up. with the exception of a very 
few. They hatl no ditTiculty In locating 
work in varliius sections. Nearly a hun
dred famllle.» a’ent to north Texas, and a 
iiumtier of these mn<le contracts here in 
Houston to become steady employes on 
north Texas fruit farms.

At the Immigrant exchange opened here 
and In which there were 153 of the new
comers last Wednesday, only nine re
main. the others having scattered.

If Texas gets as good class of Immi
grants from all of the ships that come 
she will have no cau.»e to complain of 
her new residents, for they are of the 
highest order. They appeared Intelligent, 
clean, sturdy and free from physical ail
ments.

The trip of Baron dr» Planches through 
Texas It is thought will have the effect 
of stimulating European Immigration 
travel to this state.

It is said that sailings have been ar
ranged to bring a large number of Ital
ian.'». Poles, Ru.*'slans and Hrillanders lo 
tile Texas coast this spring and summer. 
The Southern Pacific and the Texas CoMt 
Line officials are still figuring on bringing 
over extensive colonies of Japs. A rusb 
of these country men to Texas Is expect
ed to follow the close of the Oriental 
war.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
There’s no beauty In all the land

That can with her face cimipare.
Her lips are red. her eye* aie bright.

She Ukes Rocky Mountain at nigbL

GALVESTON WAR RELIC
Editor of The Telegram.

While I thank you for your recent no
tice of a war relic, please give credit to 
whom credit is due.

This oW relic of the battle of Gal
veston was sent to Miss Naomi Perry of 
this city by R. A. Miller of Galveston, 
and by her le't with me as chairman of 
the bo-ard of regents of the war relic 
room in tho capltol set apart by the leg
islature for the iLse of the Texas division 
of the T'nited Daughters of the Confed- 
ery. In which to deposit all relies we can 
collect of all wars In which Texas has 
taken part. This valuable relic was de
posited by me yesterday with others in 
s.iid relic room, where we hope to place 
many more. Mr. Miller and Miss Perry 
are entitled to all the credit. We hope 
others will help us. Respectfully, 

MRS. L. J. STOREY. 
Austin, Texa.», May 8, 1905.

Diocesan Delegates
Delegates from St. Andrew's parish to 

the diocesan council of the Episcopal 
church held at Dalla.» to<lay left this 
morning for that city. Delegates and al
ternates aref Frank H. Shannon, W. A- 
Davls. Geo. Jackson. G. W. Burroughs, 
B. A. Rose, John W. H»x>ver, W. T. Hum
ble and R. Vickery, delegates, and H. 
Gooch, H. G. Bury, E. Toogood, B. D. 
Shropshire. S. B. Haggart, J. C. Mc
Cabe. E. A. Belden and John T. Rogers, 
alternates.

W ILL  POSITIVELY CUBE 
Kidney and Liver Disease. Rheumathim. 
Sick Headache, Erysipelaa. Scrofula, Ca
tarrh. Indtccatlon. N»ura!gla. Nervoua- 
rc»». Dyspepsia. Syphilitic Diseases. Con- 
»tipetion. 12.n6.6$C pe^gile were trsuted 
in 1903. 2$c. All dtuggista.
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population Into this ^reat land of ours, 
and It Is a wonderful tribute ta our 
form o f government that the dream o f 
perhaps half the people o f foreign 
countries is to finally land and make a 
home In glorious free America. "What 
we are to do with all these etrrngo 
peoples is a problem that w ill h'»ve 
to be firm ly met In the very ne.^r fu
ture. So far we have been able to ab
sorb them very w ell and the great 
majority o f them have develoi>cd itilo 
honorable and valuable citizens. Put 
among so many there must be a large 
per cent who are utterly inidesir-ible. 
and these are the onM iron» atileh 
danger Is to be apprehended.

A propo.se to the visit of the Italian 
ambass.idor to Tex.as for the pin pose 
of stuilying the advant .ge.s of thi^ 
country, it Is stated that never b ' f  >r-' 
In the history of Italy has there I» en 
such a rush of Immigration from Ib.at 
country. So great l.s thl.s rti.-li that 
vessel.^ plying between Itall.an port» 
and the I'nlted States have lia.l t > 
cca.se hooking passenger.-» altog* th'*r. 
as there are not enough stc.im.-’ iiips 
to ncoonimoilate the traffic. One li.te 
Star Line steamer recently lan-Ic 1 2,0->< 
It.aians at one time In New  ̂ork, and 
it is no wonder tliat the Italian go »-  
ernment i.s patting Itsidf to some trou
ble to find .suitable and proper loc.i- 
tIon.< for so rnany peojde who arc coin
ing to the land of #>romise. It w ill not 
take long to almost depopulate Sunny 
Italy at that rate.________ _

The prediction that the I ’ansm.a canal 
of Trinity river navigation at no remote ' rompleted for twenty year.»
date, which i.s now nvide l is ib le  occasion a vigorous
raising of a subscription of Iho-tH)*» from , i,i .  c i..u
citizens o f the city and non-resident prop- flourish of the prc.sulentlal Hig htiiK.
erty holders, with which a condition of { Roosevelt w ill not be w ill-
the government appropriation of divide honor.s for the building

ni: ,nv -h..
North and Northwest Texa.s will rt'ap a 
benefit from a consequent ch**apenlng of

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoiis reflection «iron the char-

<cter. standing or reputation of any per- 
en, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 

gbidiy corrected upon duo notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

The Story of the Elks !

W ILL  HELP n o r t h  TEXAS 
Dallas is rejoicing over the probability

In the year 18S7 Charles Algernon 
Sidney V'lvlan. the son o f an English 
clergyman, arrived in New York city.
He was a "ballad singer," and two «lays 
after landing obtained an engagt-ment 
at Uutler's American Theater, No. 4T3 
Rroadway. Vivian boarded at Mrs.
Glesman's, No. 188 Wm stre«>t. At the 
same house were a number o f actors 
and musiciuns, and In the winter of 
1867-1SC8 the male b<>arders of Mra 
GIrsman'.s met S'lnday afternoons and 
spent the time In social Intercours«'.
•\t one o f thc.se convivial gatherings 
Vivian proposed that a |>ermunent so- 
i'ial org.inizatIon be fiirmed. The sug
gest ion w.i.' favorably ncted upon, and 
e.irly in th«' winter o f the s.ime year 
the organizatloti w.is form««! an«l called 
tlie ' ‘Joll.v «'o iks." Vivian w.ia the flr.«t 
"Inperl.tl « '«rk ." as the presiding of- 
fl«-.-r Win offi' lally ib-signati'il.

Till' new or.b-r w.ia very popular. It 
gr> w. iiri'l finally It was r«-«)rg.tnIzed. j  lect««l im<I unmarked, save by a slab 
V new n.amc was to b«' select««!. an«l <>f w»o«1 on which his name was 
m-nil'»-s o f th*» «•ominiftco ha\lng tlie ■ srr.itelo-d with a nail. Arrangements 
nmttt r in charge w:is iav(»ral»ly .struck w« re immediately made to have Ihe 
by tin» .at>pearance of .a fine elk ’s lie.id.

fense o f the young and helpless and 
weak.” His researches and report con-' 
firmed the committee In their choice of 
the name o f "K lks” for the organiza
tion.

Vivian died o f pneumonia at the age 
o f 34 at I>*advlllc. Colo., March iO. 1880, 
when It was the center o f the gold ex
citement. The funeral took place on 
the fo llow ing SSunday. the Knights o f 
Pythias taking charge o f the cere
monies. The funeral was a splendid 
affair for that region, and no extionse 
was spari-il. Tho whole population of 
the new town turn«-«! *»«it with a band 
of music an«l accompanied the remains 
t<* the cemetery.

On March 17, 1889. it w.as brought 
to the attention o f Boston Lodge. No. 
10, R. 1*. (>. Klks. that Vivian, the 
foiiniler o f the ortler, was l>urie«l at 
T>».idville. and that his grave was lieg-

In looking up tlie hist«'>ry o f tlie «-Ik 
he b«-i'ame «leeply lm|>resse«l hy tlie de
scription «if the animal, in G«ild.Hniitirs 
■■.\nlmit«'1 Nature" and Uuff«>n's "Nat- 
iir.-il History.” wliere it i.s d>'si‘rll>e«l a.s 
■.'fl«-et of foot and timor«>us o f iloing 
wrong, avoiiling all comlMt. «'xcept in 
figh ting f«>r tli«‘ female, and in de-

Tioiiv r«-movt'«l to a more approjirlate 
resting place, anil through the efforts 
o f brothers o f the order the remains 
o f Charles Vivian were removed to 
Poston anil relnterred in the beautiful 
inks’ Rest of Poston Is)d«U‘ in Mount 
ibipe remetery, April 28. 1899, an«l
soon a fter a suitable monument was 
erected to bis memory.

ft eight rates. The government's chief en
gineer gives it out as his oi»lnlon that 
the natural channel of the river makes 
the qui'stion of making th© stream navi
gable an easy ofle. Work will be begun on 
the IcH-ks and dams at once.—Wellington 
Courier.

There has been a great deal of fun and 
ridicule at the expense of Dallas In the 
matter of Trinity river navigation, but 
the good people of Dallas have accepted

come after him If It can possibly be 
avolde«!. The men In charge of th© 
great work and who ar© dr.iwlng big 
salaries, would no doubt like to have 
the construction period extend over 
twenty years, but that c.anal l.s going to 
be completed In much less time than 
that.

Speaking of the recent alleged trou- 
gles with his men «luring a visit to 
Oalv^Bston, the captain of the cruiser 

these tributes to their efforts in a j  Galveston say.s there are just as many
commendable manner. They have SO«e ij^rs in the city o f Galveston as any- 
right ahead with th© work in hand just as I earth. It Is the little
If they were receiving the plaudits of the 
whole people at every turn in the road, 
and after years of ceaseless an«l untiring 
effort Dallas U about to reap an abundant 
reward. But that ia not all.

Am tho Panhanille paper so truly says, 
all of North Texas will profit from the 
efforts of the city of Dallas in the matter 
of securing Trinity river navigation, the 
object of which is to get water rates In 
competition with rallwift' freight rates». 
Dallas has very prop*-rly formed the con
clusion that if .she can olitain these cov
eted freight rates through the operation 
of a line of ve.s.sels on th© Trinity her 
prestige as a grr«at commercial center will 
be established. It is a long distance from

amenities o f this kind which serve 
to keep the world in good hum«>r. The 
total number o f prevarlc-ators on the 
Pirate I.sle might have been under
estimated had it not been for this 
carefuHy prepared statement from a 
rrputahle naval officer.

With all the hue and cry that l.s be
ing rai.sfd against the men who are 
acquiring great wealth, th© first great 
monopolist the worl«l ever produced lias 
entirely escapeil censure. Old man 
Adam once bad a complete corner on 
thi.s whole earth, ami It is but natural 
for the sons of Adam to seek to emu
late his lllu.vtrious example. While 

Dallas to the sea. but the l«K-k and dam :'V llIlam  J. Rryan is storming forth hi.» 
system will convert the Trinity Into aUrmmand o f "Rack to the People," the 
great maratlme canal, and the railways millionaires and plutwruts aro only 
doing business In that city will be com- tiy in g  to get tiack to Adam, 
pelled to meet the water rate.s thus estab- 
lisheil or see practically all the bu.iiness 
come into Dallas over the Trinity route 
to the sea.

It Is a great scheme, ami reflects great 
credit upon the long heails that hi»ve 
workeil It out. And the cttiz«-ns t>f Dallas 
have shown their faith in the enterjitlse 
by supplementing the government appro
priation with a lo«-al subscription aggre
gating $66.000. Fort Worth congratulate 
her sister city upon her enterprise, f-ir 
Fort Worth Is glad to si-e her sister pros-

The profits of the steel trust for the 
firs t̂ quarter o f the present ye.tr 
amount to $23.025,000. which is mor«‘ 
tlian $10,000,008) in «-xcess of it.« profits 
for the corrcspomliiig period last year, 
t'n'ler sucli c«>n«iitions as tliese it l.s i««» 
wonder that tho men at the head «if 
.such great comhin.tti«ins are continual
ly talking o f the unusual prost>ority 
that is prevailing am«>ng the rropie.

I But it is not tlie re«>ple altogether who 
are prospering.

T R IN IT Y  C A N A L IZ A T IO N  
A  S T A T E -W ID E  P R O J E C T

U y  J O H N  G .  H U N T E R  .

Secretary Dallas Commercial Club

Great movements In any munlidpallty <»r 
eomm«inwealth always «"ngender ciiticlsm, 
and the m«mt likely cavil is that of selflsh- 
nes.s. -That th«« eff«>rts of tlie city of Dal
las for the pa.st fourteen y«ars to sei'ura 
the eaiÌTlizallon of Trinity riv«'r were

outboun«! freight. It Is no matter of easy 
calculation to estimate tho total savings 
to the people of Texas which will Inure 
by the canallz.itl«>n of this river.

On this subject N. A. Sti'dman. former 
railroad c«imnil.«.s|<>ner of Texas, has said:

prompt«'«! pun ly by selfish motives has. "Imleed, I regard It as suseejdlble of 
iH'cn niH lnfreijv«-ntly h'-ard, and esi>eclal-j prriof lliaf r very town In tho state would 
ly slneo tho successful coi.summation of | be Ixuieflted by the opening of tho Trinity 
this project has been .accomjill.she«! by the 
iRlzens of Dallas placing to the onh'r 
of the govi-rnmcnt $t;6.0«)<) In ohl cash.
It is hut charitable to conceive that the 
journallstle slurs and rhetorical c.i.stlga- 
tlons hiiajH'd upon Dallas r*'c«ntly have 
la'cn b«>rn more of ignorance of tho true 
condition tlian of |>r«-jii«iice against an

river b«*low r>allas. Stime would he bene 
fltiai In on«, di-gree. some In another; 
but all would b«« vastly hcIp«Hl. • • •
No other scheme woulil so effectually 
tend to .stilvo the transportation problem of 
T«'X.as.”

Dallas Is not dispose«! to deny the fact 
that the canalization of the Trinity river

entt'ri'rlsing city. However, critical an«l Is ««f Immense value to Dallas, but U does 
ailverse commiMit of :» fact cannot Impair j «b*maml fair play an«l Insist that In 
the stability of the fact. | ail It.s efforts In this line for Dallas It

The Ix'neflt of wnt«‘r transport.at Ion and has had In mind .as well the welfare tind 
water rates ««’cur«‘d to Dall.-is by the benefit of the entire state, 
canalizstlon of the Trinity river Is not; S«-offeLs h.ave said that the canalization 
to l»o enjoyed by that city alone. The | of tlio Trinity was hot feasible; that the 
go« <l Is fii« r«*achli g. and covers a vast practical waterway for transjiortatton j>ro- 
portion of the entire state. To tho credit pivsed was Imfiossible; that even the oltl- 
nf Dallas, rr.iist it be sai«l. th.at In all of,z«r.s of Dallas did not bellev«» In the 
Its arguments b«'f«iro the legl.slative com-j praetleablllty of the project; that liecau.se 
mitte«‘s at Washington to secure thl.s ap -, of this Is'Iief they would nrg raise the 
pr''i«riation. on«- of tho most potent arrows' moin y r*siulr«'il liy tho gfivornment. Tho 
In its quiver, whtcl» w.is used tlm<< ami most effectual answer to this Is that, even * 
time again, wa.s that Ihillas would not bef«»r«' the i«'e«-nt donation of the $r,6.0i)i) 
alone ri-ap th«i Inmefl's accruing there-! the cittz«-ns h.a«l spent approxlmati-ly sov- 
from. .t«ut that th«i whole «smntry tribu- «-nty tliousatnl dollars In Invo.stlgatlng th<* 
t.ary to the Trinity rlvi'r. and parti.•iilarly , physical con«lltior.s of the str«*am (thi.s bo- 
,North«Tn C«’ntjal Texas, wouhl .share in|f<>r«* th«‘ government was ask«‘«l to take 
tho a«lvant;ig«'s of water rate.«. Dallas ¡up the m.atter); that a tirhnlc.sl and 
has oon.sist«'ntly .argui'il thus through ttie ¡ thorough examination of It h.ts been had 
wh«Mo hi.sf«iry of ll.s «-ffort in thi.s «lirectlon at tho hands of numerous government 
and it still argut's thus. I englnei-rs. from the low i st in rank to th«»

The n.avig.itlon of th«< Trinity from Dnl-! chief; that the results of these investíga
las to th«i Gulf means the reduction of tion.« det«'rmlned the governm*-nt engl- 
niti.s on .all north ami siiiith rallromls neers in t«ronoune1ng the Trinity riyer a 
operating fiom Ikillas. Thl.s re.luetlan' canal m.aile by nature, which, with the 
would tie eompelh'd to lio put In fore«-; ronstruidion of proper locks and dams and 
as to Fort Worth ronds o.s well, for In the cleaning of the channel, woul.l con- 
order for them to secure buslnos.s it wouhl j st ¡tute on** of the mivst Inexpi-nsive, as 
Is> pec«i*«saiy for th«-m to give the sameiw«.]! ,a.s wld«Iy l>en«‘fli lal canal.s «*v«*r eon- 
rato as th«»se roa«ls running out of Dalla.s. 1 stiueted in the I ’ nlte«! States, in surveys 
Kast and west roads will b«i eom|s lI«-tl j of th«» c.anal the rem.arkable absence of 
to come to apiiroxlmately the same basis | erosion of Its b.inks was strikingly 
to prevent a d«*vl;ili«>n of th«>ir l>usln<'ss I lirought t«> the attention of the govorn-

per, as she so richly des«;rves. And Fort j The total production of gold this 
W’orth will gain corr«si>ondir.g bincfit ym r w ill reach $350.000,000, and o f this 
from the enterprise of Dallas. The redue- amount the Fnlted Stated w ill pro.luce 
tion In freight rates to that point can but | $95,000.000. That serves to sliow that
result in a reduction to thi.s p<iint, even 
If Fort W'orth has to ship to Dallas over 
the Trinity packet line and lixral the 
shipments Into this city. Our people muŝ t 
be directly benefited, ju.st as will all 
North Texas.

Fort Worth and Dallas are the twin 
sisters of N<»rth Texas, and while there 
has always been more or less rivalry be
tween them, experience has amply demon
strated that there is room for both to 
continue to grow and prosper. Kuch has 
a trade territory sufficient for its mainte
nance without encroaching materially on 
the othta". Dallas has north, east and a 
large portion of Central Texa.s to draw the 
necessary sustenance from, while Fort 
Worth does not look to West Texa* an«l 
the Panhandle In vain. We also get Into 
some of the territory Dallas claims for 
herself and mix things with our big sister 
every time We <lo It. Dallas by virtue of 
her favorable I«x:ation agricultunilly and 
being the older of the two, ha.s outstripped 
us to a small extent in population, but 
where Dallas has population Fort Worth 
has life and enterprise, and tho next five j

as gold producers the people o f tliis 
great country of o’jrs  are not b« iiln«l 
those of any other country on earth. 
The great Uniteil Kt.ates o f America 
must ultimately lead the nations o f tli© 
*arth in all things

The man who is putting off the .ac
quirement of a home of any kind in 
any part of Texas is dally losing money 
hy the tran.sactipn througli the rapid 
enhancemint o f real estate valu-’.s 
throughout the state. The day Is not 
far distant when all Texas dirt w ill be 
bringing just about twice the amount 
that is now asked for it. Get 'ou  a 
heme now.

General Sherman Bell, late a.ljutaat 
general o f the state o f Coloradi, fs 
the man who could soon put the pre
vailing Chicago strike out o f bu.iiness 
if he was placed directly in clinige and 
given full permission for the applica- 

I tion of his well known Colorado m«'4.1i- 
I ods. General Bell is a strike buster 
from away back.

years will show that the real difference in ' The man who adds the po-sterlpt 
size will only be trivial. Fort Worth Is a j  "burn this letter" to his correspondenec 
constantly growing proposition. In fact j w ill find it the height o f wisdom to 
this d ty  is believed to be forging ahi-ad take his own advice and burn the 
with more rapidity than any other city ini epistle before taking time to mail it 
the sUte. and our population Is being | When that Is done he need have no 
rapidly Increased. Dallas Is also gaining] fear o f its again showing up.
In population and Is spending a great deal i -̂--------------------- "
of money to obtain more. That town Is! ^he Fort Worth o f today is a big 
not nearly finished either, and*the growth !
Of these two proud cltles-the twin cltie.s!  ̂ o i »o-
of North Texas, mu.st afford much picas-i Proposition in which our
ure to other portions of the state that j 
are keeping an eye on the North Texas 
situation.

The feeling existing between Dallas and ________________ ___
Fort Worth Is now more coidlal than ever' Tt.e morning dailies continue to teem 
before, and It is a feeling that should be w aj, report.s o f tne m< v-ments and 
cultivated. Nothing U to be gained in plans o f the Russlon fU «t. but tliere 
either direction from making wry faces, ig a total lack of lnf«jrmall.)n concern-

I people arc the m«jst vita lly Interested, 
j And the Fort W'orth o f tomorrow mu.st 
be just exactly what our people make 
it.

to the north and south lln«s. Dtherwise 
eomniisliti«"« (.rigln.atlng iind iJ'n ut.ary to 
Fort Worth and other t«iwns would come 
to IIhIITk in orib'r to old.aln the cheap 
rate, ami hf-nre these ultm-Dallas lines 
woulil I««;:«» tiusln«'s.s. Thl.s situation ap- 
l>ii«'S ss well to W«*ntherford. T<TrelI. Mln- 
eola. Iyingvi«*w, Gr«*«nvillt'. McKinney. 
Sh«»rmi\n. D«‘nton, W.aeo. Cleliurne, Cor- 
sle.an.'i, Tyler :«n«l .all other towns and 
eille.s similarly situat«*«!. Th«*re Is not a 
railroad statl«m in Texas, howev«T small, 
or riillroad that will not f«*cl the in
fluence of this canal in the reducti«>n of 
freight rate.«, both on the Inbound and

m< nt engln<‘<*rs i«y the finding <if laml- 
inarks and l«earlng p«ilnts ,an«l tr«-«'s, «'alle«! 
for In surveys forty years before, prne- 
tleally r«-matnlng unch.anged by time and 
w«-a,(h«T from th«-lr original relative loea- 
tiot:s on the l>nnks of tb«‘ stream. It was 
Is'caiise of this «luasl-offlcial eonfirina- 
In th«» feasllillity of the project. Dall.as 
that, imliued with a firm anil abiding faith 
in the feasibility of the project. Dallas 
has gone is-rststently and consistently on 
In its efforts to canalize this stream, un
til now tlie suece.ss of tho Is.sue Is assured.

JNO. G. IR ’ NTKR.
Secretary Dallas Commercial Club.

S le a n in g s  3 r o m  th e  
S x c h a n g e s

I

Both cities are here to stay.

Never before In the history o f this 
country has there been such a ruah of 
Immigration as is coming in at every 
sea port. I t  look# as It every country

Grover Cleveland is standing his 
ground like a true man, but it must 
be admitted those women have given 

In Europe waa emptying Its congested ,hlm  an aw ful clubbing.

ing the movements o f the Japanese. 
Where is the Japan« so Admiral Togo?

"This ye.nr promises great activity In 
railro.’id bulMIngin Tesa.s,”  s,iys the Ty
ler U«’g ster. We are n«*t sure as t«> that, 
8«*elng as how the railway commlssl«in 
mill the legislature have lieen cutting off 
larg«* slices from the reoeljits. It takc.s 
a nilglity small sear«»erow to frighten in
vestor.« In railway securities.—Waco 
Tlm«’S-Heralil.

There has not been .a .siisslon of the 
sUito li'gls’ature held in twenty year.« 
during which there was not talk of leg- 
islafliin advers«dy affecting railw.ay huild- 
Ing. Yet the railways in Texas have gone 
right ahead building until Tixas tmlay 
h.a.s more railway mileage tlian any otlier 
.»tato In the union. These stories of ad
verse liiflueree are only .st.art«'«! to If 
ptxsalble offs»-t rabid and drastic legis
lation and prevent the enforcement of 
law.« already upon the statute books of 
the state. Railways will continue to build 
In Texas for many years yet, from the 
fact iliat there is much valuable terri
tory in the state that Is yet to be «x;- 
eupi««l. When a town or «»«untry has 
business for a railway It Is a pretty 
safe proposition that it will soon obtain 
the coveted blessing.

Any man or boy can work himself up 
ill lids world, liut it is only he who puts 
Iiis soul into his work that cannot be 
held down. Many p«'«>i>le do what they 
liave to do In a gruilgiiig, ha|>hazard and 
half-hearted manner, carefully avoiding 
anytliing that might -soil their hands or 
r'«iulre ,a little «-x'la effort. That such 
;: .̂ai«'S.«! makes them lncap.alile of doing 
guoil worlt .and stami».« them as fail- 
uri's, they usually «lon't realize until late 
hi i;f‘ —tjuanah Tribune-Chief.

The gri'at trouble with many men and 
Is.v« in this day and time is that they do 
net care to work themselves' up. They 
arc content to occupy very low positions 
In life from the fact that the maintenance 
M such positions require so little effort. 
Men of life, energy and determination ex- 
perierc* no difficulty In working them-

r.elvcs u;>. M«rlt alw.ays has Its reward 
111 this world when projierly dlsplnyi'd.

— •  —
DATA.AS. Texas. April 29.—The Pass 

Wi-ril. the pajier heretofore published by 
the Farmers' I ’ nion of Texas, has be«»n 
alisort«!'«! b.v the Southern M« reury (Mil- 
ton I’arii’s Populist paper) and will li«*re- 
oftiT be printed by Mr. Park, as the 
Stiiithern Mercury and Pass Word. Thv 
aim of the Mercury and Pass Word. L 
1« announced, will be the upbuilding of 
the Farmers’ Fnlon and the betterment of 
the industrial condition of Texas farmers. 
It will lie nonpartisan In politics; will be 
e«induel«sl strictly as an indu.«>tr!al or
gan.

Yes. when Milton Parks riiru» a non- 
partisan jiaiier the planet Mars will Yie 
on .«ipeaklng terms with the Karth. This 
little amalgamation of jiapers looks very 
niueh like a move In the dlrei’tlon of a 
union of the I ’armers' ITnion with popu- 
IL«m. It is part of a well studi«*d plan of 
a coterie of former jKipullst leaders to 
land the union in politics that these lead
ers may swipe the pie, but the people 
are watching the maneuvers of this gang 
a id will not permit it to go into cffecL— 
Comanche Chief.

The Telegram has heretofore warned 
the members of the Farmers’ Fnlon that 
tho men who wrecked the old Farmers’ 
Alliance by carrying It into politics are 
keeping their eyes on the new organiza
tion with tlie same end In view. They 
will not show their hand In the under
taking until absolutely sure of their game, 
but tnere is every indication that the men 
who killed the Farmers’ Alliance In TexEia 
through Its delivery to the populist par
ty, are now scheming to do the very same 
thing for the Farmers’ Union.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas. Hon. W. O. Newby, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort' 
Worth. Texas, has resigned said office; I 
now, therefore, by virtue of the -power I 
vested In me by the charter of the city I 
of Fort Worth. Texas, and as mayor! 
thereof, I hereby call an election for al- i 
derman in the Sixth ward of the city of 
Fort Worth. Texas, on Wednesday. May 
17. 1805, during the legal hours thereof 
to fin out the unexpired term of said A l
derman Newby, resigned.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the comer 
and Hemphill street, 

with R. O. Littlejohn as presiding judge
POWELL. ■

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY. Mayor.
City Secretary.

**HcIio, Bill!" Or the Making of An Elk

) 1

CHAPTER 1.

CHAPTEHl 1

(Continued on next i>age.)

Have Bopie n ove lty  ^  Btmtings 
Let them make y6VL a  fiket^lb^oi

u  G o i n g  t o  D e c o r d e t e
Por the Plks? If So

•  L e a n ¿ e *O e r  O o m p a n jT n
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Tired
Nervous

¡VV’̂ hen you feel languid, tired, 
nervous and irritable, your v i
tality is low— your supply o f 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
your system running down for 
lack of power,

iThe organs o f the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you are not getting the 
nourishment needed. This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributes it all 
through the body. This brings 
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr. 
Miies’ Nervine, a nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
gee how quickly you w ill get 
strong and vigorous.

••Mr w if« sniffer*^ w?th nervonsne**« 
previous to a secent attack of typhoid 
fever, but after k-r recovery from the 
fever, abe wad much worse, and coulc, 
)iVrdiy control herself bolnff exceed
ingly nervous when the least excited. 
She was very resUess at night, and 
never had a good night's rest. Sho 
«Ian suffered much from nervous head
ache. Dr. Miles' Nervine was recom- 
■ended by a friend. After the first 
three doe<'S she bad a good night's 
rest, and at the end o f the first week’s 
treatment she w.is wonderfully im
proved. Continued use of Nervlno has 
completed her entire cure.”

OTTO KOLB.
1021 Cherry SL, Evansville. Ind.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Is told by your 
drwfloitt, who will guarantee that the 
fkn  Dottle will benefit. I f It fade, he 
^11 refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

$25.00
TO CALIFO RNIA

Sell daily to May 15.

m IC  SAVANNAH, GA., 
IIw  and Return. Sell

Mav 12 to 14; limit May 26.
f i n K n  BEAUMONT a n d
#lU iJU  Return. Sell May 9 
and 10; limit Mav 15.
t O I W  HOUSTON and Re- 
^diUU turn. Sell May 7;
limit ^lay 10.

E. A. PPIXXTXOTON, G. P. A. 

911 Main Street.
Phone 488.

VIA

TO
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

$21.40
Oates of sale May 8 to 22 inclusive. 

Limited until May 27 for return.

SAVANNAH. GA.. AND RETURN

$55.15
Oates of sale May 12. 13. 14. Limited 

witll May 26, with the privilege of an ex
tension until June 15.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. AND RETURN

$50.00
Dates of sale May 9, 10, 11. 12, 13. 29. 30, 

•1. Limited ninety days of sale for re
turn. H. P. HUGHES,
i. P. ZURN. Trav. Pas. AgL

Qeneral Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
E. P. TURNER. G P. A  T. A „  

Dallas, Texas.

Huffman Stables,
Fswtceiith and Rusk. Both Phones 351. 

Back Call.«« Day or Night.
For Bale—Carload of now buggies and 

»  tot Of second -hand ones; cheap.
Wlly-ho for hunting and fibbing par- 

ttoe at reaaonable rates.

I Tonas, Middle. Aged 
■ad Elderly.— If you 
are sexually weaJi. no 
matter from what 
cause; undovelored; 
have strioture. van-

,,_____ ___  coceie, etc.. MT PER-
ffC T  VACUUM APPLIANCE w'U cure 
-**•. «0 drugs or electricity. 75.001 

»ad developed. 13 DAYS’ TRí a I. 
■Md for free oooklet Sent sealed 

-2 & * “ tmid. Write todey. R. V. EM- 
* T ,  Mt Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

Sii|f$Jaiital-P8psin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnlltmmiitlon orCatsrrhof 
the Blaild' raoil I>iiirste<i Kid'-- - _ tfe'l
or?«. ifO cnar. no rat. Com 
ijuirklx »od lurnianrntly the 
eor«t rnwf t i  U on orrw M N  
«■<'
L-t
ha
sad G leet, uo Diatttr e ( bow 

'̂OS (ttc'iin:;. A b t o l o t e l y  
^ormlev. i - ld by droggitU. 
rrlee 11.fe or by o'lJl. pest- 
feid,«l.i«,b boxM. 32.7».

TKE StllTAL-F(PSI>i Ca
Bcllc/ontalcc, Oiic, 

Pharmacy. Ml Uair sì.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM 
"Hello, Bill!" Or the Making of A n  P i y  —

[  WEATHER 1(Continued from Page Pour)
[»POLKA» DOT »CAN S«]
t. J  ̂.W . *

DEAL COOL PLACES IN SUMMER 
TIME

' In the mountains of Virginia. Tenr.ess- 
see and the Carollna-s there are located 
many delightful resort.*», whose situation 
la ideal In .»ummer time: being free from 
the- scorching heat which makes midsum
mer a time to be dreaded. In tbis beau
tiful mountain country summer Is a period 
of coolness and comfort, pi-a.*:'.nt and 
agreeable to the Invalid or full of at- 
tractiveiifss to the healthy nrd vlgorou«^ 
Hi*rp arc ainplp ftrcoTnnuxÍHtionfi to suit 
every taste a.od requirrnient. from the 
best hotel to the quiet, comfortable f.irm 
house. •

This region l.s inest re;;ch«’d via the 
Southe'm Railway, with Its 
tiaitid and excell.nt .service. W rite for 
their summer folder an.l other literature, 
containing comprehensive and detailed In- 
formation.lKfore deciding upon your sum- 
mer'á outing.

M. II. H'»ne. western passenger agent. 
Southern Railv/ay. Dallas, Texas.

TEN COLONIES OF
ANTS RECEIVED

SUrts Self. Runt Over Man, Causes Tw o' 
Runaways and Plunges Over 

Embankment

P0RTf..\ND . Dre . Msv i* -A  Iirge  
tnurlng riiit..m--l>il'- Ju.st purehnsed t.v W. 
It Ti'mt>s has ratisi'«! miteh excitement In 
the .«trcet.s h<-re and finally destroyed it
self . ,

A few hours after Thomlw bought the
ear It .suddenly Jumped away from the 
rmdway In front of his home on the 

1 e-a.stein promenade and. with no one In It. 
whizzed at top speed 'he ruom-
enade running over and slightly Injuring 
one man. causing two runaways, smtter- 
ing people right and left. Kinally the ma
chine swerved to the left and out of t 
street and plunged ov-er a forty-foot em- 
^^nkment io the railway tracks near 
which it brought up, a total wreck.

Cloudy weather prevailed over the 
greater part of Texas Monday, no raln- 
r.iil. however, occurring except a trace 
n the extreme southern part. Tem

peratures were generally high. Scat
tered showers and thunder storms are 
forecast for tonight and Wednesday in 
r-ist Texas north.

COTTON’ REGION IHT.I.ETIN
rnllovvlng is the weather record tar 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a 
• "eventy-flfth  meridian time, 

riie.sday. May 9. 1905;

the

Stations— Max. Min. rail. weather
Abilene . . . . 66 .00 Cloudy
LalHnxcr 66 .00 Clotidy
I’ f oville . . . 70 .00 I ’t cldyBl.inci-, ....... 6 4 .00 Pt ehly
Brcnham . 72 .00 Cloudy
Brown wood . . . .  7* 60 T Cloudy
Oorpim rh r ls t i.. 0̂ 76 T Cloudy
Piir^lcana .. . . . . SK 66 .00 Pt c l iy
C'ljoro ......... 72 .00 Clear
D.allas ....... .......*2 64 .00 Cloudv
Dublin ....... 60 .00 Ootnly
Fort Worth ___ SI 63 .00 Cloudv
Galveston .. 76 .00 IM chlv
Greenville .. ___ «6 66 .00 Cloudy
Hearn« ...... ___ St 66 .00 Cloudy
Henri.-tta .. . . . . 8S 64 .00 Cloudy
Houst on 72 .00 Cloudy i
Hiint-sville . 6S .00 Cloudy
KerrvlIIe .. 6S .........
I-ampasas .. ___ *2 66 .00 Cl .-»tid y
Longview .. 6S .00 Cloudy
Mexia ......... ___S2 66 .00 Pt cldy
Nacoifdoches .. .*2 66 .00 Cloudy
Palestine .. .. ..*0 72 .00 Cloudy
I'arl.s ......... ___ *4 70 .00 PI cldy
.M.in Antonio .. ..*4 70. .00 Cloudy
San M »rcos ___ *2 70 .00 Clear
Sherm.in . . . ___ «0 70 .00 Clotidy
Temple . . . . 66 .00 Cloudy
Tyler ......... 68 .00 Pt chly
W.aco ......... . . . .S6 68 .00 Pt cldy
Waxahacliie ___S2 66 00 Cloudy
Weatherford .. ,S4 64 .00 Cloudy
Wharton . . . 60 00 Cloudy

n iSTH ICT AVKRAGF*
Centra! No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max Min fall.

Atlant.a ....... ....... 14 76 64 .16
Auxusta ___ ........ 11 76 64 .1 1
Charleston .. .......  5 80 68 .00
Galve.ston .. 84 66 T
I.lMIe Rock 84 6C T
Memphis .. . 82 66 .00
Mohlle ......... ....... 10 84 66 .08
Montgomery ....... 10 so 60 .54
New Orleans ....... 16 84 70 .01
f'kiahoma .. ........  9 *8 66 T
Sav.annah . . . ....... 17 ** 70 .08
V'lckshuric . ....... 13 82 68 T
WllmlnKton 76 64 .01

flK M A R K *
The cotton belt Is generally cloudy

and with scattered showers. Texa.<
Ir cloudy and witliout r.ain except a
trace'in  the extreme southern portion.

D S LANDIS. 
Official in Charge.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
Baliy sleeps an«l gr->ws while mammy 

re.siH If H'-lli.ster’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
is given. It is the greatest baby meilicine 
ever offered toying motlicrs. 33 cents. 
Tea or Talilets.

TH IR TY  INJURED IN
STREET CAR CRASH

All Severely Hurt by Shock and Fly.’ng 
Glass—Misunderstanding of Signals 

Responsible
NITW YORK, M.iy ».—In a head-on col

lision between two .street cars on Ftaten 
I.sland. thirty p«*r.sons Inve Ix-en Injured. 
Mrs. iKira Itavidson of New York prob
ably will die.

Both cars were well filled with pa.s- 
•sengt-rs when they came t-.gethcr. The, 
platforms of the car.s were t>attered to 
splinters and many of the p:ussengers were 
hurled t-> tin- pavement. Ail were sev-jely 
cut and !»ruised. ex'*q»t Mr.s. Davld.son, 
who was hurt Internally and m.ay die, 

Mlsunderst.andltig of sigr.al.s Is said to 
have caused the accident.

NIMES BEST DOCTOR
MR. BAYSSON PUBLISHES RESULTS 

o r  VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

Government Expert Reaches New Orleans 
and Will Take weevil Destroyers 

to Texas
NEW  ORI.EANS. La.. M.iy 9.—If Guate

malan ants do not go a long way toward 
solving the b.>II w-evil proidem In Tcx.as 
and Ltul.si.ana, where cotton district.« are 
lnf. ste<l. then Geoige 1*. G-dl. expert from 
the dep.artment of agriculture, sent to 
Guatemala from AVa.shingt*>n to stuily the 
ant. will he very much disappointed. Mr. 
Goli came in <rom Guatemala liHlay. He 
had ten colonle.s of the GuatemaUin ant.« 
with him. He will go to Wa.shington to j 
report to the d*'pnrtment and will then j 
return to Victoria. Texas, where the 
weevil destroyers will be put to work.

Mr. Ooll feels sure that the Guatemalan 
ants will t>rove a success. He spent sev
eral months in CenUal America, studyiag 
them in wary form of Ufa-

A  Former Pronoaiired Dyspeptic 11« Now 
luyoires in I’erfect Freedom from 

Miseries o f Indigestion.
Tliotuiands of sufTerera kuow tliat the 

rca.9ou why they are irritable and de- 
preaaed and nervous and sleepless Is be
cause their i(X)d does not digest, bat how 
to get rid of the difilcolty is the puzzling 
question.

Good digestion colls for strong diges
tive organs, and strength comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Bay.*sson took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for the cure of iudlge&tiou.

“ They have been my best doctor,”  he 
says. “ I  was suffering from dyspepsia. 
The pains in my stomach after meals 
were almost unbearable. My sleep was 
very irregular and my complexion was 
sallow. As the result of using eight 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, about 
the merits of which I learned from 
friends in  France, I have escaped all 
these troubles, and am able again to take 
pleasure in eating.”

A  very simple story, but if it had not 
been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills it 
might have been a tragic one. Wheu dis
comfort begins with eating, fills up the 
intervals between meals with pain, and 
prevents sleep at night, there certainly 
cannot be much pleasure iu living. A  
final general breaking down must be 
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native of 
Aix-Ies-Baiiis, Prance, but now resides 
nt No. 2189 Lnrkiu street, San Francisco, 
Cal. He is oue of a  great unmber who 
coil testify to the remarkable efficacy of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in the treatment 
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

If  you would got rid of nausea, pain or 
bnruing in the stomach, vertigo, ucr- 
VOUSUOS8, insomnia, or any of the other 
misorie.s of a dysyieptic, got rid of the 
weakness of the dige.stivo organs by the 
U.SC of Dr. Williams’ Pink R lls. They 
are sold by dmggists everywhere.

Proper diet is, of coarse, a great aid in 
forwarding recovery once begun, and a 
little book, “ What to Eat and How to 
Eat,” may lie obtained by any one who 
makes a reqne.st for it by writing to the 
Dr. William.» Medical Co., Schenectady, 
N.T. This valnablo diet book cont.oins 
an inipoitant chapter on the sit t 
meaus for the cure of ooustipatiou

-The KlNDoiiMitn

Im^porUnl M em or«a(lB ia-~ry;r;i"irH?5J;J^

.1 vt, , 1« ■ fmi fMatr$t>M.
’•■‘ »Mi 4 • 1;

•I wrongly recommend Kinloch Paint. The pure, raw linieed oil it the 
 ̂ life of paint, and when you buy Kinloch Paint you buy the fresh linseed oil 
at the tame time right out of the barrel. Mix together gallon for gallon—Gid 
you have the Exst paint that brains can make and money can buy. The com per 
gallon IS less than for inferior grades of ‘'Ready-Mixed" Paint. "Kinloch” it 
ready to mix. Come and see us-wc’ll tell you all about “ K IN L iX H ”  
and taw you money—in first cost, and in the cost per year’s wear̂

iThos. M. Huff, Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St. 
Collins Art Co., 411 Houston St.

KIWLOcn^piiwT^coHPAHY'l

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE TO THE

BAPTIST CONVENTIONS
In Kansas City and St. Louis

Electric lighted chair cars, seals free; superb sleepers, dining-
observation cars.

KANSAS CITY and return ....................................................S 1 6  5 0
Tickets on sale May 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; final limit May 27.*

ST. LOUIS and return............................................................ $ 2 1  4 0
Tickets on sale May 8 to 22 inclusive; final limit May 27.*

DIVERSE ROUTE. On St. Louis tickets one way via Kansas City.

For further information see E. G. PASCHAL, C. T, A. 
Wlieat Building. Phone No. 2.

$25 Colonist to 
California StyTsto

$50 Round Trip
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 1C, 11,12, 13 and 14
Iteturu via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Thrnugh Sleepers Texas to Chicago
P in L  A. AUER, G. P. A „ Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. X. TURPIX, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

IT

Tickets to Denver
A i N D  R E T U R I N i

$2.00 PLUS ONE FARE,

via

The  D E N V E R  
R O AD

May 6, 7, 8 and 9, with 
limit of Álav 31.

A. A. GLIS.SOX, G. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

seventh Grade Pupils to Mark Close of 
School Year at Greenwall’s Opera 

House

Am-inRemont.«» for holdln*- Seventh gr.Til« 
sch'el olosinx exereises h.-»ve been made 
by the prinripals appointed a.a a commit
tee by Suje»rlntender.t H<>«çç.

The report hn.s been made by them that 
Greenw-ill’s oj êna hou.«,- has been secured 
M.ay 30 for the exercises, at which several 
hundred chiMren comple.tinif the grammar 
school courses In the wards schools will 
be present.

All schools having Seventh grrade courses 
will be represented on the propram, which 
l.s now being prep-ared. Hlph school com
mencement. as announced, will take place* 
June 1.

John F. Yates and wife to W. H. 
Brown, 50x140 feet, Sal Davis surv-ey, 
$100.

J. W. Tx*ake and wife to C. A. Leake. 
50x150 feet, A. McIo*more siir\-ey, $50.

C. A. Leake to Julia A. Dunlap, 50x130 
feet. A. McLemore survey. $50.

N. E. Ganjbrell and wife to James C. 
Buclianan. lot 6, block 33, In Jennings* 
We.it addition, $1,550.

G. C. Newton to ,M. A. Smith, lots 75, 
76 and 77. DL«sel adddition, $*50.

Rol>ert Johnson to %V. B. Scrlmpahlre, 
40 acres, W. R. Ixiving survey. $100.

Sam Rosen to John Frazier, lot 8, block 
53, M. G. Ellis addition, $150.

Ed Otto and wife to W. D. Trimble, 
7.38 aervit, W. D. Connor survey, $1.495.24.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Fort Worth Development Company to 

F. M. .‘tmitli, lot 5. block 110, hL G. El
lis adddition. $130.

M. R. H.iworth and wife to M. State- 
ham. 46 3-3 acres, R. B. and \V. W. 
Wallace surveys. $1.633.30.

T. R. Janies A Boas to H L. McNcw, 
lot 10, block 59. old town. $.'0.000.

H. L  McNew to G. P. Lane. 95x110 feet, 
block 59. city. $32.000.

John F. \ates and wife to H. J. Brown, 
140x90 feet, Sal D»vls siirvsir, $100.

TutfsPills
After eating, persons of m  bfitous habN 
will derive great benefit by taking ooa 
of these pills, if you have been

DRINKING TO O  MUCH,
they wiil promptiy rciisve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE-------
and nervousness which follows, restore 
the appetite and remove gloomy feel
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute«



Woman’s
Health

P r u i tc u r a
(TR AD E -M A R K .)

M M E. Y A L E ’S  
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

P o r Women
•urpaaaes in merit everything k:iown 

'or curing ailment« affecting the genera- 
tiva organa.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to teet Frultcura before 

purchaalng it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mnie. 
Tale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura la as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun la to shine. There has never been 
anything like it.

IT NEVER  FA ILS
Thousand« of Testimonial« for Reference.
A  apecifle for all lILs peculiar to the 

sex; I'rolapsus. Leucorrhea. Iir<egutar or 
Painful Menati uation. Catarrh, Inflam
mation. Congestion or ITceration of 
Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of IVi»«. 
nancy cr Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
sura la also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, ami of laarveious 
efficacy in Dlsea.ses of the Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder. As its name Indicates, 
FRUITCL'RA is compounded from a 
Choice selection of rare fruit and the baric, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal nrowrtles Frylt/ t̂irn, Immediately 
■earches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in
flammation and sorene.ss. Frultcura is an 
ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance la hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRITTCURA is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, $1.00 a bottle. Mn)e. Yale will 
flU promptly all nr.all jorders.
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.e. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matter« pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’e Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

P L U M B E K ^

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane) 

FORT W ORTH, TEX.

Leading
Plumbers

1008 Main Street. Phone 27.

Have them figure on your 
work.

H AVE NONE BUT THE BEST.

Every Woman

i

la Interacted and thoald know 
_____ atrant Ul« woodwfnl
MARVEL MMrliog Sfiray

|The new VieiMi SjrVM fnjrc.
tivnand •Surti.i«. Ileet—.saf.

I—Mo«t CoDT«nieBt. 
. Ili'teaaMa lacUaUj

rtlieMAM----- - .
oaier. bat tent ttsiiic ... 
tllasUBlad book—wU«. It h..-. 
faU psitleolan and <lir«rttoiM in- 
TStuabl« to ladies. !W.%RVBI. rO.. 
* *  M. ST., »BW  VOBK.

•eannotmyplTU,iMVICIa* no

%

W IT H  T H E  
C A T T L E M E N
BEEF TRUST INVESTIGATION

CHICAGO, 111., May 8.—The federal 
grand Jury now seeks to solve the rela
tions existing between the railroads and 
the packing companies during the next 
week.

Many new witnesses, among them the 
trame managers and freight men of the 
various railroads, have been subpenainl. 
T. J. Hudson, general tramo manager for 
the lillnol.H (Vntial railroad, and J. F. 
Holden, freight traffic manager for the 
Chicago, Rock Lsiand and Pacific rail
road. ate expected to take the stand. 
K  R. I'uffer, axsi.stant general freight 
agent for the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy road, has been subi>enaed.

INQUIRY TO LAST TWO WEEKS
Before the Imjulry Is concludi'd it Ik ex

pected that all the local freight ngent.s 
will be called to testify as to traffic ar
rangements. Two weeks is put as the 
least time that will lie required to con
clude the investigation. No indictments 
will be relumed until the end.

In taking up the railroad question, go
ing Into the iny.sterles of rel>ate.s, icing 
charges, price agreements and other 
things which have been objects of in
quiry by the Interstate conimeree com
mission, the testimony of Mrs. Mary E. 
Marcey of Kansa.s t'ity Is assuming im
portance. Thl.s Is not liecause of the 
direct evidence supplied by her, but she 
gave the names of firms which diwl with 
the packing housi-s and which would 1«? 
most interested in the railroad end of tho 
question.

The names of many of these fimis, it 
Is said, were handed over to District 
Attorney Morrison by Mrs. Marcey, who 
wa.s employed for several im>nths as a 
steiiogiapher In the Kansa.s City offices 
of Swi.'t A Comi>any and Armour & Co.

LIST OF FIRMS NAMED
Among the firms with which the pack

ers are coiinccte«! directly, in some case« 
having an Interest in the business, are 
the following:

Anthony, Swift A Co.. Wafnppa. Mn.ss.
J. O. Asmon & Son, West Bay City, 

MUh.
Oalroon. Kingman, Swift & Co., Brock

ton. Mass.
F. A C. Crittenden. Rochester, N. T.
K. N. Crocker Company, New I-oiidon, 

Conn.
J. V, Fletcher & Son, Boston. Ma.ss.
1>. Fullerton & Co., Baterson. N, J.
James Ceddes. Buffalo. N. Y.
John (Sarside & Co.. Cohoes, N. Y.
N. K. Hollis & Co.. Boston, Mass.
A. C. laiwrence la^ather Co.. I ’eabody, 

Mass.
S. A. Maxtleld I-eather Company, Ban

gor, Me.
K. H. Moulton, Haveihill, M:».ss.
W. C. Mentaer A C « . Bo.ston. Ma.«s.
The New Engfand Itressed Meat and 

Wool Cornili.ny, St>merville. Mass,
Strong. Barnes A Hart Company, New 

Haven. Conn.
S. 1*. Sijuire & Co., East Cambridge. 

Mnss.
Wilson & Rogers, Bhlladelphla.
Repi* senUtIves of the.se tirms. If called 

upon to te.slify, will tie a.sked atiout the 
dally price agieemeiits, which are sui>- 
pos(d to be sei\t out tiy code every night 
from the packers’ headquarters. The 
code book, which Mrs. Marcey Is said 
to have furnished the government, will be 
used extensively In this angle of the In- 
(lulry. Mrs. Marcey haa returned to 
Kansas City.

PANHANDLE SPRING SHIPMENTS
Speaking of spring shipinent.s of cattle

’a « »

Weaver'« Pt.armacy, 604 Main SL

TRUE
'  Boforo MotÊtOÊ̂ » 

Fp>lend was Introducodm
The older the prospective mother be 1 

the more di^icult the ordeal through 
which she must pass before she experi 
ences the glory of the materaal atate. 

Thia was true before

M other's
Friand

was introduced, but now tangible evi
dence in the shape of countless mothers 
of advanced years who have used it 
with entire success forces us to gladly
refute the integritv of this statement. 

Old Of young, the result is the same.
It is simply indispensable during the 

parturient state, and absolutely invalu
able at the crucial time.

For external massage, easy and 
simple to apply, wonderful in it« effect, 
it surely is a living nionuracnt to the 
truth of that old adage, “  ^Vhat’s in s'* 
name i "  We reply, “ simply Mother's 
Friend." fii.oo. at all druggists. Send 
for book. “  Motherhood.”  It is free.
Bradfisid Rsmulmtor Ooe«|

MrtAtnà, CM.
f u t e l
%  CM

from the Panhandle, "W. P. Andervon of 
Amarillo, says:

I "T iic eumrqer ahipplng points above the 
! quarantine line, both below the Cap Rdck 
I and on the pteins thia year, will be Can
yon VMit Hertfurd, Bovina, in Texas, 

j and PortaleH, Jv̂ ft acrosa the line in New 
, Mexico. The shlpihents from these places 
will be greater thia season than last for 
two reasoiLs. One Is that the plains last 
year up to mid-summer, did not have 
sufficient grass to Increase the thrift of 
the cattle ht-aded that way, and the other 
la that owing to the serious winter the 
cow and steer stuck were thrown together 
this year to take advantage of feeding 
and shelter and will not be »eparated on 
account of the excellence of the pa.stures 
which are fully three weeks earlier this 
season than la.st. All of the dry cows 
of this clasH will very prolstbly be shipped 
direct to market.

"The |iasture men around the markets 
1 have mentioned are making rates that 
will warrant tiie herding of a great many 
cattle there and this will Insure shipments 
all saiiimer.’’

THE MARFA COUNTRY
S|ieaking of rattle ronditions out In 

the 61arfa country, W. It. (Yeveland saya:
"W e had a very ca.sy winter, and the 

spring was a very favoiaiile one, ami 
the cattle are In good shape. There were 
no los.oes at all during the winter from 
the shortage of feed, our only lo«se« l>e- 
iiig from black leg. which took off quite 
a few cut tie. Tho whole country, which 
was a wild open plain a few years ago, 
Ik now erulrelj- under fence, with no free 
rang« .uiywhere. This m.ak«« it neces
sary for all cowmen to own or base lands 
for their stock. But so far as the cattle 
are concerned, thi re are atiout the usual 
number there now, the natural lncrea.se 
making up for all that have been shipped 
out during the isist year.’*

THE ARIZONA RANGE 
PHOENIX. Arix., May 8.—All reports 

^hov the ranges to be in go.>d condition.
except over the exlreme northern sec 
ttons, where feed is not quite so abund
ant. Stock, in til«' main, is thriving well. 
Sheep Hhearlng Is, practically, at an end 
f«*r the sea-mn; the clip is excellent; the 
output large. The "clipping" or disin
fecting prcH'ess has becomo c»penit!ve, and 
is b< ing carried on with great vigor. Ir- 
iig:ition is on the Increase. Water is 
plentiful.

E X C U n S IO m M E C K E O
Engineer of Galveaton, Houston and 

Northern Road Killed, and Other 
Trainmen Injured

HOI HTO.N. Texas. May J.—Tatst night 
an excursion train on the fbtlveston. 
llou^toii and Northern railroM«! coming 
from fialveston was wrecke«! near Har- 
rlstiutg and Engineer <’«*x and Mreman 
Duiiuvan were b«>th killed and a numlaT 
of iMKsengers were injured, some of them 
liaiily, iterlucps fatally. The train was 
due to arrive here at 11:06 and it was 
neatly one hour before the news begun 
to circulate here.

The bc‘st Information obtainable at IZ:.!© 
o'clock is that the engine turned over, the 
oil t«*ok fire, as did tlie first couch, 
whit h was practically empty, there being 
only a light run of i«ssengers. The in
formation Is th.it the train was running at 
u high rate of Ki(e*-d, which wa.s not com- 
Ikitible with the fact that the train was 
only yaiiLs fr«tm the cnrsslng of the 
ftetveston, Houston and Henderson, ex- 
t«n<ling west toward Bierce Junction, to 
cross which a gompl«-tc slop luul to be 
made. TlHTe were only five coaches In 
tlic tiain, and nearly all of the i«issengers 
were in the n-.ar coach*-s.

I'ho train, it is l«•lH«rte«l. took fire Just 
:«fter tlie wreck, anil was afire winn the 
last nev.’s came from it. An engine and 
cmich w»’nt fiom h«-re and brouglit In the 
p.'i.ssengcrs. The tialvi-ston. Houston and 
H>-nders«in train coming along later from 
Oalvestrn biought In some passengers 
who dill not come In on the other train. 
The «'nKlneer kilie<l was a brother of 
Master Mteluinic <’ox of the Southern I*a- 
cifie. The m«'ager rf ih»i t reoc ived here 
at first «Teateil considerable excitement 
on the stieets, as it was believed the 
train was neavily Ion.ltd.

FEUD AT AN END
Judge Harvey Says Factionists 

Have Agreed ID Peace by 

Common Consent

HOT'STON, Texas. M.iy t .—Acconling 
to J. IJ. Harvey, county Judge of W al
ler county, who i.s in the city, the feuil 
that has long existe«! there an«l that end
ed In the killing of f ’ongres.sman Pinck
ney and three others last week, is set
tled, the Imtchet is turlisl and there will 
t«> no further killings in settlement of 
their troubles.

He says that by common consent the 
factionists hav'e agreetl to peace. Tlje 
Judge was alli«'d with \)ie Brown siile 
ami he says peace mes.sages have passed 
l>etw<H‘n that faction and the Pinckney 
followiTS. This has been to the «-ffect 
that peace shall be f«>rever doclare.l.

"A  formal meeting Is ftlanned to occur 
ss soon as Roland Brown is sufficiently 
recovered from his wounds to attend. J. 
D. Brown, Roland and myself have re
ceived messages from tho other side, in
cluding relatives and near friends of John 
M. Pinckney, deceaseil. Inviting us to 
meet with them and consider an adjust-

above everything—
distinguishes Schlitz beer from the commen« 

There’s a difference, of course, in the barley, the hops 
the yeast.

We use the costliest materials.
We age the beer for months to prevent biliousness.

But the healthfulness of Schlitz
Cm// far thi Brtwrty B»t///Mr.
Smm that th4 torà sr trtwn is brandsd is mainly due to 

its purity.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1(X)1 Jones St., Fort Worth

Beer
That IVIadé Milwaukee

nient of past difficultica. We have ac- 
ctplcd the overtures and I feel sure peace 
is assured.'’

’llie  judge, however, indicates that the 
agitation looking to securing the resigna
tion of Sheriff Jim Lipscomb l.s unalotted. 
It Is regarded by many as necessary to 
the future maintenance of peace.

NEW MEXICO RANGE
SANTA FE. N. M.. May 8. — Range 

grasses are reported from fair to gimd, 
the cold nights causing slow growth in 
northern counties, but central and south

ern ranges are good and stock in those 
districts is in goo«l condition.

l>ambing . continues under favorable 
weather condition.^. In northea.«( coun
ties ioases of cattle, sheep and horses 
are still reportisl.

John Pearce, who now employs 1,500 
persons in his eighty-one L»ondon res
taurants, began life  on a capital o f CZ 
cents and started his first restaurant 
with a pushcart, a tin urn and a little

1^-0 ,

crockery.

ir OF AND FOR FORT WORTH i t  
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Elk« will take charge of Fort
Worth tor a couple of «lays, commencing 
the 8th. They are "warm Issgers’’ and 
the old town won't wane, not for a cou- 
pb- of days, to «ay the least.—McKinney 
Gazette.

Hon. O. K. Bell of Fort WoHh Is a 
candlilate for gov* rtior of the great slate 
of Texas. Mr. Bell is an able lawyex, a 
Iev<'1-Ii«ad<Ml statesman and will make an 
giKsl a goverfior If elected as Texas ever 
had.—Graliam Leader.

rhnrles A. Myers, business manager of 
the Houston i'hronicle. has Isiught .a half 
Int»*re«t in the Fort Worth Ttl<gram and  ̂
will be the business manager of that i « -  
p<r. Relmers ami My«TS will make n 
strong team.—Sh«-rman Deniocrat,

Fort WoHh Is advertising the fact that 
lion. James St<>rmto«s«d H «gg will sp«'ak 
in that city oil next loilsir IXty. A spi-ech 
by the storm-tossed at a propitious time 
is nb«->ut as k<khJ an advertl«* ment as any 
town coubl w.^nt.—Beaumont Journal.

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS

A Careful Perusal Will Prove R « Value to 
Every Fort Worth Reader

The average man is a lioubter, and thcro 
is Httle wonder that this is so. Misr«i>re- ; 
senfatlons make people skeptics. Now- ■ 
«lays the public ask for better evidence ; 
than the testlmimy of strangers. Here 
is proof which should convince every Fort 
Woith reader:

W. V. Gilley, who la the local agent for 
seme of the large «astern publishing 
houses, and who lives at 1003 East Four
teenth street, says; " A  little over a year 
ago after using Dfan's Kidney l*llla, 
which I procured at Weaver’s Bharnuicy 
on .Main »tr«-et. 1 was so well pler.s«-«! with 
tho results that I gave a written en-
«lorsemeiit of the remedy. At that time I !
toI«l him that they liad completely cured 
me of a serious case of kidney complaint 
which when 1 began to use the pU)s was 
in an advanced stage. I was almost used 
up with a lame and aching back and 
the condition of the kidney secretions 
proved positively that the kidneys were 
either weakened or over-excited and al
though I tried more than one remedy It 
wa.s like throwing away money as far sa 
any l>eneflt was concerned. It was a dlf- 
f*Tcnt thing with Doan’s Kidney Pill«. 
They went to the root of the trouble and 
as I said before, a tried course of the 
treatment completely cured me. That 
Was over a year ago. and up to date there 
have be*-n no symptoms of a recurrence. 
It is a pl^sure to recommend them to 
other sufferers, and likewise to re-en- 
dorse for publication a preparation which 
can always be depended upon.”

For sale by all dealers. ITice 50 cents. 
Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the I'nited States.

Ri-member the name—Doan's—and take 
no other.

/ f=
t3y^«n y e a  Cat T H IT tS T y , Call For

V

M  A n  T I N ' S  B £ X S *  T
I T  I S  T H E  ^ E S T

4

E A T  “ P L O V E R ”  H A M S
Cl/IRED M IL U  A A ®  S W E E T  FTtOM S E LE C T E D  C O 'R N -F E D  H O G S /

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A trial of *‘ 'Pto'Ver** H am s will 
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today. Cured by

AR.MSTR.ONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Texas
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HELLO. 'BILL!
DR.INK

Dr. Pepper
And You’ll 

-Feel Better

All Founlains 5 Cts |

B U N I T H  TEMPLE WmS ONE
Surface Finn, Yet Springy; the 

Grand Stand and Paddock 

Appointments Perfect

BY M ANHATTAN.
NEW YORK, May 9.—Great 1-s Belmont 

Pars. The finest race course in the world 
was formally opene<l Thuis<Jay and the 
first of the great stakes of the Metropoll- 
Un racing season, the Metropolitan, was 
mn. The race was worthy of the track 
and the vast crowd of lovers of the sport 
of kings which gathered at the new courso 
was worthy of track and race. Metro
politan day always attracts a big crowd, 
but Thursday all records for crowd.s was 
broken and the career of the new track 
was ushered In with a blaze o f glory.

Nothing had been left undone by the 
owners of the track whlcu would make 
for the comfort and pleasure of their 
patrons. The ceremony of the opening of 
the gate of Belmont Park to the public 
was deferred a whole year to the end 
that the plant might be prepared from 
the beginning for the comfortable enter
tainment of votaries of the turf.

The architect, the steel constructor*, 
the landscape gardener and the carpenter 
long ago completed their tasks. And the 
park and the country round about was 
clothed In a mantle of delicate green. 
relleve<l here and there by blossoming 
dogw.xid, peach and cherry trees. Rain 
or shine, the crowd may make itself com
fortable, and whether the going be heavy 
or fast the track always will be In tiptop 

f  condition for first-class racing. The most 
skillful engineers and, track builders were 
employed to construcy the race course at 
Belmont Park, and It Is the verdict of 
all horsemen that they are the best and 
aaiest in America. The tracks had been 
beaten down and shaped up by rainstorms 
these eighteen months. Horses might 
have raced over them In the autumn of 
1903. There are no elevations and de
pressions which operate to the detriment 
of the feet and legs of the delicate thor
oughbred. The surfaces are smooth as 
a billiard table. The substratum Is a.s 
firm and as springy as solid India rub
ber, and on top there is a cushion of 
light sand sufficiently deep to offset the 
heavy Jar to which horses are subjected 
when galloping at full speed, yet not 
80 deep as to prevent fast time perform
ances.

— ■
The story of the Metropolitan Is a tale 

already told, suffice It to repeat that It 
was In every way worthy of the setting 
amidst which the very royalty o f the 
American turf now fit to race battled for 
supremacy.

With Thursday the real big racing sea
son In the east began. A t Jamaica and 
Aqueduct the real aristocracy of the turf 
only race occasionally as tryouts for the 
sennis nil* which begins with the West
chester Racing Aasoclation's meet. From 
now on Hermis, Beldame, Delhi, Stal
wart, Oiseau and that ilk will figure on 
the cards and with the newcomers of 
ctass, stamina and courage, struggle for 
the highest honors and richest rewards 
of the turf.

— • —
One hears many original expression.^ of 

a race track and In transit. “ Jack”  Mc
Donald and “ Fred”  Walbaum were com
paring foreign notes on Siiturday going 
to Jamaica. Said Walbaum: “ UTiy, I
need to go to the races In France dresseil 
np In a silk hat. frock coat, lavender 
trousers and a chrysanthemum In my 
lapel. EJverybody goes that way. What 
would I look like going to the races here 
arrayed In that fashion?”

"What would you look like?”  replied 
McDonald. “ You’d look like a rag shop 
niter you’d gone through the crowd in 
the ring half a dozen times. The mob 
fcere throws a fellow around like a bale 
•f cotton. Crowding, crushing and maul
ing *U the time. Kverybotly running here 
■*d running there. Docks to me like 
•Wrybody is fifteen minutes ahead of a 
Bt and afraid It will overtake him.”

"Chris" Fitzgerald will not be one of 
the Starters at Belmont Park, notwith- 
■•«nding it is so stated in the stake books. 
“It was an error of someliody's In mak
ing up the list of officials,”  said Fitzger- 
•M. *1 am out of the starting basine.ss
for good. I hope. It Is a very thankless 
Pnaltlon In which a man gets all the abuse 
Poaalble and very little credit. A starter 
*nn make a thousand good starts and 
®n® bad one and there is no forgiveness 
for the one mistake. More consideration 
nhould be shown to starters for they have 

I a very trying iiosltlon.”

Panthers Revert to Ragged 

Form—Neither Team Plays 

Pennant-Winning Ball

Temple and Fort Worth played hall 
at Haines park Monday afternoon. They 

’ played It one hour and f if ty  minutes. 
Most o f the spectators were w illin g  to 
go home when they got through. The 
score stood 9 to 3 in favor o f Temple. 

I Cy Mtilkey was sm iling as he passed 
through the gate.

Bases on balls, w ild pitches and h it
ting o f players by pitched balls loomed 
up In contrast to occasional brilliant 
double plays throughout the game.

The try-out o f I ’ lerce, a new Panther 
recruit. In the first Inning gave Temple 
n disastrous le.ad o f five  runs. Four 

I rung were scored out o f a medley com- 
I posed o f a base on balls, a hit, a player 
hit by the sphere and a w ild pitch. 
Boleg was put in the box before the 
Inning was finished and the visitors 
scored one run after that.

Temple's first pitcher, Harris, had 
better luck than Pierce, but he was 
as slow  as an Arkansas railroad.. The 
Panthers went out In one. two. three 
order during the first Inning, got two 
hits and a run In the second, took two 
more hits and two runs In the third, 
and retired one, two. three again In 
the fourth. Adams was then brought 
In from right field to the box for the 
visitors.

Fort W orth ’s two runs In the third 
w'ere the result o f a g laring misplay. 
Burleson's bounder went directly for 
McGinnis, but Instead o f le.a\dng It to 
that player V ltter ran a fter It. forcing 
Harris to cover first. V ltter ’s throw 
back to Harris w-as wild, w ith the re
sult that Sullivan scored and Burleson 
went to second. Horn’s single scored 
Burleson.

In the fifth  the Panthers got one 
hit off Adams, and they also landed 
two In the sixth, but to no avail. They 
got no hits In the seventh and but one 
each In the eighth and ninth. ,

A fter  Boles went Into the box for 
the Panthers Temple neither scored 
nor got a hit until the fifth  Inning, 
five  men having struck out during the 
period. In the fifth  Mulkey got a l i t 
tle single, but tw o more players fan
ned. In the sixth Boles made an error 
which scored Blackburn and Adams, 
then Immediately redeemed himself by 
a double play which retired V ltter and 
McGinnis.

Temple’s last run came In the ninth. 
Mulkey went safe on Horn’s error, ad
vanced on Sheldon’s out, went to third 
on Boles’ error and finally  scored on 
Pow ell’s single.

Today the Elks have the grounds.
The official score:

FORT W ORTH
AB. BH. PO. A

cut oH a run In the third by catching 
SpenceFs long fly  and beating Curtis 
home with the ball. Whiteman made 
the same throw In the sixth and would 
have cut off the winning run, but Spen
cer dropped tE>e ball aHer , touching 
Myers out four feet from the plate.

Pruitt was hit safely only three 
times, while Porter grfve seven hits, 
five baseg on balls and hit two mrn.

 ̂Waco’.s errors and poor base running 
lost theni the game.

The score:
DALI.AS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Maloney, c f................... 2 1 3 0 0
Andres, 2b..................  3 2 2 1 0
Fry. 1b.........................  4 0 10 2 0
Doyle, I f ...................... 4 0 4 2 0
Myers, r f.......................4 0 1 1 0
Jackson, as.................. 4 0 0 2 1
Bero. 3b.......................  4 0 1 3 1
Ragsdale, c................... 4 0 fi 3 0
Porter, p. .......... ; . . , 4  0 0 8 0

Totals ............... 33 3 27 17 2
WACO

AB. BH. PO A.
Sapp. 2h. ..................  2
Curtis, c f..................... 3
Whiteman, r f ...............5
Spencer, c..................  4
Williams. I f ................. 2
TUgble, ss................... 3
T,ennox. lb .................. 4
McDermott, 3b............ 3
Pruitt, p....................  4

Tot.sls ............... 30 7 27 6 4
Sc4>re by innings:

Dallas ...................0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2
Waco ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1

Summary— Sacrifice hits, Curtis 1, 
B igble 1: bases on balls, off Pruitt 3. 
off Porter 6: struck out. Pruitt 8, Por
ter 2: double plays. Myers to Ragsdale, 
Doyle to F ry ; batters hit. Maloney.
Spencer. B igble; left on bases. Dallas 8,
Waco 11. Time of game—1 hour and 
40 minutes. F^mplre—Clark.

Aiintln Ilereet« C’orelesna
A I’ STIN, Texas. May 9.—Neither side 

scored tip to the fourth. Both pitchers 
were In fine contlitlou and with the e x 
ception of few  errora their support was
goo<l.

Score:
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A.
DeskIn. I f ...................  '' *
Clayton, 3b............... 3
Stoval. p......................•'

I Wilson, r f ............. S
O’Connor, Jb. .........  f»
Fenner, .......................<
Hartman. 2b............  <
Karney. ss................... <
Darlington, c f.............4

Sullivan. 
Hubbard, 
Burleson, 
Horn. 83. . 
Boles, p. . 
Poindexter, 
Bates, lb. 
Maiich, c.

If.
2b
3b.

cf^

Ballew, r f.................. 4

1
1
0
3
1
0
8

10
1

Totals ............ 34 9 27 11 7
TE M PLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Burks, c f ....................  3 0 0 0 0
Mulkey, I f ......................5 2 1 0 0
Shelton, ss.....................4 1 3 1 0
Blackburn, 3b. ........ 4 0 1 1 0
Adams, rf., p .........  4 2 4 0 0
Powell, c. ................. 4 1 4 1 0
McGinnis. 2b..............  4 2 2 6 1
Vltter, lb ....................  4 0 9 1 1
Harrlij, p....................... 1 ® ® ®
Blair, r f ......................... * I  *

Totals ............ 36 9 27 13 2
Score by Innings:

Fort W orth ......... 0 1  2 0 0 0 0 0  0— 3
Temple .................. .«j 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1—3

Summary—Stolen bases. Horn. Mul
key. Burks: two-ba.-te hits, Burleson; 
struck out, by Boles 10, by Adams 3, 
bases on balls, off Fierce 1, Bole.s, Har- 
rl.s Adams; w ild pitches, by Pierce; 
batter.s hit. Shelton, Blackburn. Boles. 
Pow ell; double plays. McGinnis and 
V ltter Boles and Bates, McGinnis. 
Shelton and Vltter. Time o f game— 1 
hour and 50 minutes. T'mplre— Shee
han.

Dellas Wins From Wneo
W’ ACO, Texas, May 9.—The game was 

close and exciting throughout. Myer.s

2
1
1
0
2
1
1

3 
1 
1 
2 
7 
7
4 
1 
1

0
2
0
0
0
1
0
2
1

K
b
0
0
0
1

}
0
1

Totals ............... 41 10 27 6 3
CORSICANA

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Salm. lb .....................  4 0 12 0 0
Blaslnglm, 3b............  4 0 0 0 0
Melver, c f...................  4 1 3 0 0
Vincent, If. ............. 4 1 2 0 1
Block, .......................  4 1 7 0 0
Dorsey ss................... 4 2 0 4
Lovett, 2b. ............... 3 0 2 4 1
Mabaffey, rf. ...........  3 0 1 0 0
Teas, .........................J  J

Totals ...............33  ̂ ^

Au®Hn"".‘ " * ^ r . . . .O  0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 -6
Corsicana ............. O 0 0 0 0 0 2  0 0 2

Simimary— Earned runs. Au.stin «, 
Corsicana 2; two-base hits.
WlKson Vincent; stolen bases. Sto\ah 
aayton . Vincent; bases on balls, off 
Teas 2: "truck out. by Stoval 7. hy 
Teas 7; le ft on bases. Austin 3. Cor"j- 
cana 0. Time o f game— 1 hour and oO
minutes. Umpire— Stachelberg.

Texas I,eagae S isadla*
-------- Games----- Per

Clubs- 
Waeo , 
Dallas . 
Austin .

Played. Won. Lost. cenL
....... 13 11 t .846
....... 13 10 3 .769
....... 11 6 5 .545
....... 13 6 7 .461
....... 11 2 9 .181
....... 13 3 11 .153

YESTER D AT’a B \8E B A IX  ❖
11E9VLTS ❖

-  ❖

.43IERirAX I.E AC l'E

♦
❖

Cleveland 3, Chleago 6.
Philadelphia 3. Washington 2.
New York 9, Boston 3.

America* I-enmie -Staadl**
-------- Games--------  Per

Citibs— 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Play*<1
.......... 17
......... 20

Won.
10
11

Lost.
7
9

cent
.588
.578

......... 18
...........18

10
9

8
9

.555

.600
........... IS 9 9 .500
...........19 9 10 .471
...........18 8 10 .441

Boston ....... ...........20 8 12 .421

lE T T ^ A

E E T H i N / l
i m i  11 » r v w v i

C ifis  CboIerHnftfltL:*!.
Dltfriioc^aDyscntcry» m 8 

the Bowel Troubks of 
ChlWrenof *

Akls Digestion, Reguiatz« 
the Bowels, StrengUwM 
the Child and Maka 
TEETMNO EASi.\^

NATION \I- I.EACVE

Pittsburg 2. Cincinnati 1. 
I ’ hlladelphia 7. Brooklyn 2. 
New York 9. Boston 1.

National I.cngae «Handln*
-Oames- Per

Clubs—

Pittsburg 
Chicago ..CesSsOnlSrScaitsatlinoM _______

a Or naU 85 eent* to a  «I. MOFF«TT. ML IX. ST. LOUIS. MO.,
HosJtat0  no longor, bu t s w  

'rchHd mm thoummnSm hmvo dono, ̂ g i v in g  £ ;• • •  f l
€THtMA im omm/ly given end quickfy o o u n U n ^ m n d  o v^ ^  Ig rìZ i^  
•M  tho mffmets o f the mummer's hemtupon toothingobHdron, jst. loui*

Cincinnati
Brooklyn

Played. Won. Lost. cent
....... 18 14 4 ,77H
....... 19 12 7 .632
....... 20 12 8 .603
....... 17 9 8 .529
....... 19 9 10 .474
....... 22 9 13 - .409
....... 19 6 13 .315
• • # e • 1 ® 5 13 .37«

SOUTHERN LEAGUE The Dr, Tepper Co..Dallas, Tex,
Shreveport 4, Memphis 1. 
Montgomery 4, Nashville S. 
Birmingham 3, Atlanta 0.

Sonther* League atandln*
-------- Games--------  Per

Club— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Atlanta ...................13 9 4 .692
New Orle.ans...........14 9 5 .643
Shreveport ............13 8 5 .615
Birmingham .........  14 8 6 .571
Memphis ............... 14 7 7 .500
Montgomery ..........13 6 9 .400
Nashville ............... 12 4 8 .333
U ttle  Hock ............13 3 10 .231

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Indlan.apolls — Indianapolis 2, 
Columbus 4.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 0, Kan
sas City 3.

At St. I ’aul—St. Paul 1, Milwaukee 14. 
At Toledo—Toledo 14. Ixiuisville 8.

» * * * » » * » * * » » ★ ★  irk-kirkm
»  4
W YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS it  
★  ★
S 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0

AT BELMONT
First race, 44 furlongs—Battle Ax 1. 

Don Diego 2. Voorhi-es 3. Time—0:.'’>4.
8econ«l race, 44 furlongs—Astronomer 1, 

Mlntla 2. Veribest ,8. Tim e—0:51 1-5. |
Third race, 6 furlongs—Prince Hamburg 

1. Migraine 2, Sprankers 3. Time—1:214- 
Finirih rare, the Crotr»n hanilicap, 6 fur.! 

longs—Wild Mint 1, Spring 2, Sparkling 
3. Time—1:13. |

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Paletbi 1, Tol 
San 2, Zeala 3. Time—1:27 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Itapld Water 1. D.an. 
dellon 2, Right Roy.al 3. Time—1:10 2-5.

ST. LOUIS (FAIR  GROUNDS)
First race. 1 furlongs—Elizabeth F. 1. 

Frenchlo’s First 2. Slcyou 3. Time—0:51.
Second race. 44 furlongs—Silver Sue 1, 

Carrie FYancls 2, Lleber 3. Time— 
0:57 2-3.

Third race. 5 furlongs—FUl.a I>ee 1, All 
Blark 2, Mrs. Annie 3. Time—1:03.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Our IJIIle 1, 
Howling Dervish 2. Contentious 3. Time 
—1:16.

F'ifth race, 6 furlongs—Willowdine 1, 
Folles Bergeres 2, Malster 3. Time—
1:16 3-5.

Sixth raee. mile and l-16th—Cornwall 
1. Colonel ITeston 2, Dixie Igid 3. Time— 
1:62 3-5.

A T  ELM RIDGE
First race, 44 furlongs—Dndur 1, F î- 

vorlta 2. l^ rvo  3. Time—0:55.
8<-cond race. 7 furloiig.s—John Cairroll 

1, Lindsay Gordon 2, Schoolcraft 8. Time 
—1:274.

Third raee. 1 mile—Berry Hughes 1, 
Adaro 2. Arc TJght 3. Time—1:40 3-4,

Fourth race. Star-Times hurdle handi
cap, mile and 4 —Cardigan 1, Ruth’s Rat
tler 2. Characwlnd 3. Time—2:484.

Fifth raee, mile and l-16th—81s I>ee 1, 
Ara 2. Bryan 8. Time—1:464-

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Reticent 1, Silent 
Water 2, Rag Tag 3. Tlm«^l;14.

AT UNION PARK
First race, 6 furlongs—Stalker 1, As- 

cleplaa 2. Pillar 3. Time—1:17 3-5.
Second race. 44 furlongs—Polly Prim 

1, Aldon 2, Sully 8. Time—0:57 4-«.
Third race. 64 furlonga—Lady Ray 1, 

Irish Jewel 2. Ike 3. Time—1:23 2-5.
Fourth race, mile and 1-16th—Beecher 

1. Lurallght 2, De Russy 8. Time—1:50.
Fifth raee, 1 mile—Watermelon 1. Mary 

Worth 2, Sarner 8. Time—1:45 1-5.
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Hilarity 1,

Soundly 2, Cyuttlca 3. Time—1:03 3-5.

A T  LEXINGTON. KY.
First race. 64 furlongs—Kate Zelt 1, 

Enchanter %, Geranium 3. Time—1:09.
Second race, 44 furlongs—Mollie Dona

hue 1, Valencia 2, Stoessel 3. Time— 
0:584-

Third race. 1 mile—Ben Heywood 1. Lou 
K. 2. Trilles Gentry 3. Time—1:424-

Fourth race, 1 mile. Dl.stfilers’ handicap 
—Glen FV-ho 1. White Plume 2, Pretension 
3. Time—1:404.

Fifth race. 44 furlongs—VIo 1, Inter- 
light 2. Nickle 3. Time—0:56.

Sixth raee. 6 furlongs—Two Penny 1, 
Itaska 2, Merino 3. Time—1:16.

DRIVERS N A M E D  FOR
LONG AUTO  RACE

Oldsmoblle Company Selects Contestants 
for Drive Across Continent to 

Portland, Ore.
Dwight B. Hu.ss of Detroit and Percy 

Megargel of Buffalo have been chosen 
from among 100 volunteers to drive the 
Oldsmoblle standard runabouts In the 
transcontinental rare of the year from 
New York to the IjcwIs and Clark Cen
tennial at Portland. Ore. Milford Wlgle 
of Detroit will accompany Russ, and B. 
«itanchfleld of I>anslng will ride with 
Megargel.

Huss Is well known In automobile cir
cles. He has won honors abroad and 
was awarded a gold medal when he drove 
the Obtsmoblle standard runabout In the 
EnglLsh Reliability race of 1903.

Megargel has had only a year’.s ex- 
peri»*nce In nuto racing and has partici
pated In one 700-mIle race. I ’ ntil recent
ly he wa.s advertising manager of a large 
automobile concern.

Both men drove car* on the famous St. 
Louis tour last year, and both received 
first-class certificates. Both men are 
peculiarly well fitted for the hardships 
Incident to such a run. The race will be 
an exciting one and the capacity of the 
cars will be tested to the utmost limit.

On Monday momlrg. May 8. the con
testants left New York. sUrtin* on tbclr 
long and tryln* contest.

CLOSE FICHT F0H 
C I T i jy S IC l iN

Three Candidates Seek A p 

pointment in North Fort 

Worth

A warm fight promises to be precipi
tated In the North Fort Worth city coun
cil tonight over the election of a city 
physician to succeed Dr. M. E. Gilmore, 
whose term expires.

Three candidates are In the race for the 
position—Dr. Gilmore, who seeks reap
pointment; Dr. John B. Frazier and Dr. A. 
J. Lewis.

Flieh applicant has a number of warm 
supporters In the council, which Is so 
evenly divided as to threaten a deadlcx-k 
In making the appointment. i

Fontest over proposed changes In the' 
water works plans will also come up be- j 
fore tho council, the new councllmen. who 
niaile a thorough scrutiny of the contracts' 
at their first meeting with the body, de
siring some change.*. IMnclpal changes 
asked are In regard to tho construction 
of the reservoir.

A report Is exi>eeted tonight on the ad
visability of changing tho grade of Main 
street or re<iulilng reduction of tracks by 
the street car companies,

SHOCKED BY CAR
r. C. Turner of 2222 Chestnut avenue. 

Roeen Heights, was severely Injured late 
Monday afternoon at Main street and 
Exchange avenue. North Fort Worth, re
ceiving the full fiwco of the current used 
hy the Rosen Heights Street Car Com-» 
pony, by gra.sping tho brass hand rail of 
a grounded car.

The Injured man was taken to a room 
close to the scene of the accident. It Is 
believed that he will recover fully from 
the shook.

A grounded car. Superintendent Gold
gräber of the car company says. Is one 
through w-hich the circuit to not com
pleted because of dirt accumulating on 
the tracks. A circuit formed in any other 
way. as hy a person touching the car and 
ground, then receives the current. The 
voltage of the current received by Turner 
Is thought to have been considerably re
duced by the other cars running on the 
line.

PROTRACTED MEETINGS BEGUN
Protracted ser\Mces will be begun at the 

North Fort Worth Methodist church to
day by Rev. C. B. Brown of Cleburne. 
Rev. J. P. Mussett, pastor of the church, 
will take part In the services.- 

DANCE POSTPONED
The dance to have been given by the 

Pleasure Club at Rosen Inn. North Fort 
Worth. FYlday night was postponed on 
account of Inclemency of the weather and 
will 'bo given instead Friday night. 
May 19.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
Obstinate constipation. Indigestion and 
stomach disorders are permanently and 
positively cured by taking Hollister's 
Rooky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.

FORT B L IS S ^E P O R T E D  
FA V O R A B LY  B Y  CHAFFEE

A t l a n t a , Q a .,
A N D  RETURN  

Via

On Sale May 14 and 15. Limit May 20
Extension Limit June 15

FOR INFORM ATION A N D  TICKETS,
Phone 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.

brick or a.splialt. The council of that 
city recently decided to send a commit
tee to Fort Worth and San Antonio, which 
will likely reach here during the present 
month.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

NO G AIN  TO SHIP
B Y  PA N A M A  ROUTE

General Chaffee Promises Improvement 
and Continuance of 

Army Post
General Chaffee, who was recently In 

Fort Worth, has given assurance that 
Fort BUss will be made regimental head
quarters. which will result, among other 
things. In the looallon of the colonel’s 
staff and the establishment of a regi
mental hand at that post.

General Chaffee paid a visit to Fort 
Bliss for the purpose of Investigating a 
report recently made that the location 
was unfit for an army post. The gen
eral. after looking over the situation, has 
declared differently and reports that he 
found no condition that rendered the 
place unfit ns a post of the United States 
arrny.

General Chaffee has given his ^ord 
that Fort Bliss will be Improved In many 
ways and that ample water will l)e pro- 

' vided by the government. The garrison, 
however, will not be enlarged because It 
now has ample accommodations for 
the i.ecessar>- staff officers and regimental 
band.

Oeneml Chaffee has gone to the west to 
inspect other army posts.

PA INT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75« 
to H wi ll Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint thsn 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown St 
Vera.

W IL L  " i n s p e c t  p a v i n g

aan FraBciaoo Committee Makes Re
port For InforaMtlo* e f  Pres, 

ident RooMevelt
SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 — A matter 

of great commercial Importance to the 
Pacific coast is discussed In a report 
that has been prepared for the Infor
mation of President RoosevelL Secre
tary Ta ft of the war department and 
J. L. Bristow, special commissioner, ap
pointed by President Roosevelt to visit 
this coast and acquire facts. The ques
tion refers to the utility of the Panama 
route for tho movement o f freight be
tween San Francisco and the Atlantic 
slates.

The report was submitted hy W. R. 
Wheeler, W. J. Dutton and Rufus H. 
Jennings. It was adopted by the 
chamber o f commerce and forwarded 
to Washington In printed form by the 
chamber.

The chamber finds "there Is reall.v 
but one object to be attained, and that 
is the adoption o f such a course as 
w ill make- the Panama route more ad
vantageous for the movement o f 
freight than under the conditions here
tofore existing.”

The report says;
’’The present freight schedule via 

Panama Is apparently based on the 
overland railroad freight schedule, the 
charges o f the former varying from 78 
per cent to 90 per cent with an aver
age o f about 83 per cent o f the latter; 
In other words the differentials In 
favor o f the Panama route with it* 
thirty day trip as compared with the 
transcontinental route with Its four- 
teen day trip are so .small that the 
shipper either east or west does not 
consider the saving sufficient to «’'’ ver 
risk o f damage or breakage In th- 
necessary several handlings o f the 
goods via Panama.

“ Under government ownership or tne 
Panama railroad and the sea route to 
New York, frjim Colon, the only ques
tion to be considered would be whether 
freight rates could be made sufficiently 
low to make the saving on transporta
tion expense an object to the shipper 
and enough to offset tho additional 
time required In transit.

“ There are reasons why the Panama 
route cannot bo utilized with advan
tage In tho commercial Interchange of 
commodities between S.an Francl.sco 
and the Atlantic states, «n d  with the 
steady development of transportation 
facilities between nation.* as well as 
between our own states those reason* 
are becoming more potential every 
year. In brief they are but two in 
number:

•’ 'F irst—Tx>ss of time In transit.
"  'Second—Increased freight cost 

made necessary hy trans-shipment 
from car to steamer.’

“ These two factor.* ai'e the obstacles; 
they are permanent for the time being 
nml cannot be overcome until the

$9.05
VIA

To San Antonio and re
turn, account grand coun
cil United Commercial 
Travelers.

Tickets on sale May 11; 
final limit for return May 
14.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

Panama canal is completed. A t the 
present all freight shipped from San 
Francisco to New York via the Pana
ma route has to be handled at least six 
times In transit, thereby increasing tho 
risk of damage or breakage, while by 
overland railroad, it is handled only 
two times ’and makes the journey In 
less than one-half the time consumed , 
via Panama."

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE
W A IT S  FOR HUSBAND

Miss Adele Cohen and Alfred Kahen Meet 
->lere and Are Married After Post

poned Meeting
Fort Worth was used as the meeting 

tfiace Monday afternoon for Miss Adda 
Col^n of Chicago and Alfred Kkhen of 
Houston, who thus divided the distance 
separating them, and were married by 
Justice Charles Rowland In the office of 
City Marshal Maddox.

Miss Cohen and Mr. Kahen met In Chi
cago four years ago, when Mr. Kahen was 
engaged In business there. He later re
turned to his home at Houston and ar
rangements for their marriage were made. 
The ceremony planned in this city was 
delayed through Mr. Kahen missing train 
connections to this city, the proepectlva 
bride being compelled to wait many hours 
alone here. Mr. and Mrs. Kahen, accom
panied by Mr. Kahen’s mother, left Mon
day night for Houston.

El Paso Committee Coming to This City 
to See Brick and Asphalt

A committee of aldermen from El Paso 
will arrive In Fort Worth in a short time 
to Investigate the paving of the streets 
of this city.

El Paso proposes paving the principal 
thoroughfares of that place, and desires 
to ascertain which is the best mateiinl—

T S ^ e r r y n e c t o r a J T ^ ^
believe in doctors. They believe 
in us. We give them the formuli 
of our Cherry Pectord. They 
order it for coughs, colds, broh- 
chitis, croup, the grip.
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N. Y . S T O C K S G R A IN C O T T O N THE LIVESTOCK MARKET
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

CBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.> 
NBW  YORK, May Stocks ranged 

In pricM today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open.
Missouri Pacific ..................  96
T\p>on aPcific ....................... 118%

'Texas and P ^ i f i c ...............  32
Kew York C entral.................142
LioaisvtUe and Nashville.... 144%
St. Paul ................................. 170%
Southern Pacific ..............   69%
Atch ison ............................... 83
Atchison, preferred ..............101%
Erie ...................................... 42
Caltimcre and Ohio .......... 106
Southern R a ilw a y ........................
heading .................................  91%
Great Western ..................  19%
Rock Island ....................... 28
M., K. and T., i>referred.. 68% 
Mlsaouri Kansas and Texas 26
Pennsylvania .......................  134%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 43%
.Western Union ......................  93%
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 79% 
Manhattan L  ...............................

Close.
96

119%
31%

143%
144%
171%
59%
83%

101%
42%

106%
30%
91%
19%
28%
58%
26%

134%
43
93
80%

163%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., May 9.—The following 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

WTieat— Open. High. Low. Closa.
May .....................  93 93 92 92
July .....................  84
September............ 79

Corn—
....... 49
....... 47%
....... 47%

LIVERPOOL SPOT COTTON NORTH FORT WORTH. May 9.—Cat-
(Ry Private Wipe to M. H. Thomas & Co.) , n-uk

UVBRPOOL. May 9.—The spot cotton! *’ * receipts again were light for the sec
rlth a mod-'ond day of the week, being around 2,000,

84%
79%

83%
78%

83%
78%

fetropolltan ................................ 116
United States Steel................  31%
U. 8. Steel, preferred........  98%
Sugar .................................... 133%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . .  60%
United States Leather..................
People’s Gas ....................... 103%
Amalgamated Copper ..........  80%
Mexican Central ..................  20%

31%
98%

134
60%
11%

101%
81
20%

29%
29%

24ay . . . . . . . . . . . .
July ..................
September ........

Oats—
^lay . . . . . . . . . . . .
July ..................
September............ 28

Pork—
61ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... .
J u ly ......................12.32

Lard—
July L ..................... 7.30

Ribs—
J u ly .....................  7.27

49
47%
47%

48%
46%
46%

marltet was steady In tone, 
erate business, middling being quoted st against 2,913 for the second day last 
L34d. S..les 8.000 bales. Receipts 13.0W 3
hales, of which 9.000 were American. F. 1
o. b. 1,500 bales. corfespondlng day one year ago.

Futures ranged In prices as follows: I The whole run was made up of gra.ss-
Open. 2 P- I ei-s, and the steers were good sort, too.

29%
29%
28

29%
29
27%

48% I Jan.-Feb.............. 4.30-28
46% Feb.-March ........ 4.31-SO
46% I March-Aprll .......4.34-31

M a y ..................... 4 22-21-20
29% I May-June............ 4 23-21-22
29% ' June-July ...........................
27% I July-Augu.st ....... 4.26-24-23

4.28
4.30
4.31

4.24

12.42 12,32

7.3.'. 7.30 7.30

I Aug.-Sept. 
12.02 fk.pt.-Oct. 
12.32 I Oct. -Nov. 

Ni>v.-l>ec. 
D«w.-Jan.

7.30 7.25 7.25

B A N i e  BILL 
PASSES BOUSE

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 9.—The state 

banking bill was Anally passed in the 
house today by a vote of 84 to 16. The 
bill now goes to the senate for concur
rence in the bouse amendment.^.

Quite a stir was created In the house 
to<lay over a resolution Introduced by 
Representatives Barkus and Terry that 
the sergeant at arms be requested to pre
pare an Itemized statement of stationery 
and supplies used by each member of the 
Vouse and by employes during the regular 
Jeasion, and that the statement be printed 
in the permanent hou.se journal. It is said 
that some of the members h.ave been quite 
extravagant In the u.se of {nistage stamps 
Ind other supplies, and this resolution 
cau.sed a storm of protest. Representa
tive Fitzhugh of Tarrant county, was 
opposed to the resolution, declaring that 
It was cheap wrard politics, and would 
only cause some "cheap John”  reporter 
to make a sen.satlon out of It by printing 
the published list. The house recessed 
With the resolution still pending.

Governor I.anham today submitted a 
•pedal message to the legislature, ad
vocating the authorization of Galveston 
county to lease or purchase a roadway 
tiI>on a causeway and bridge th.at may be 
constructed acmes Galveston bay. This 
Is to allow the people of Galveston to

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
fBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOU May 9.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and com markets;

Wheat opened %d higher today than 
yesterday’s close, and closed unchanged 
to %d lower.

Corn openetl to<lay %d higher than yes
terday’s close and closed %d higher.

lEW  STRIKE THREITERS
Twenty-Five Thousand Employes of ChU 

eago Steam and Gas Fitting Company 
May Be Involved

....4  26-22-24 

....4  26-24
___4.28-25
___4.28-26
___4.29

4.19 
4 20
4.22
4.23 
4.34
4.25
4.26
4.27

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Ry Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co )TAgures than on Monday 

NF7W YORK. May 9.—The market In ■ at $3, with mediums at $2f»3.90.

4 25 extra, but good gras-sers.
4.26 i The shortness of the run, coupled with 
414 pitinty of buyers and an urgency of or- 
^'^^.ders put the market to the good, strung 
<•'5 to 10c higher. Top sales at noon wCre 

$4.10. with a quartet of loads command- 
4.18 bid of $4.50. but this was refused.
•̂19 Bulk of steers sold around $3.60.

Some very goo<l cows were on the mar- 
ket, but the bulk of the supply came In 
mixed loads. The enquiry for kihkI butch-

Ier COW'S and heifers Is still urgent enough 
to absorb all decent offerings at stronger

Top cows sold

Fol-cotton futures was steady today, 
lowing is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Loir. Close. 
January........................................  7.78-81

'I’lie bull trade was steady, nothing 
worth featuring.

A  new en<iulry for good vealers de- 
velop«'<l and the market arlvanced 25'*.

m M A R K A B U  
m i n o  V A L U E S Agee Bros. Screen Co.

Offered at Eoss & Heyer Co.’s 
Closing Out Sale of Pianos 

Returned from Discjon- 
tinued Agencies

Door and W'iiKlow Screens to order. W e have a Screen factory 

and not a carpenter shop. If you want your Screens to fit, phone 

us and we will call. W e guarantee satisfaction.

Old Phone 2 1 9 7 — 2 Rings. New Phone 1 3 5 3 .

INTERESTSTHEPEOPLE
BUSINESS LOCALS

New Pianos Going at About 
Wholesale— Shopworn P i

anos at Less Than 
Cost

Sale Now Going on at 711 
Houston Street— Store Open 

Every Night

TERMS A S  E A S Y
AS  YO U  W A N T

M arch ...........................................  7.89-91 The xupply in sight suited the demand.
M a y ...................... 7.64 7.66 7.53 7.65-57 and wa.s cltwed okt in snort order, b«-Kt
July ........................7.62 7 62 7.62 7.52-53 veals selling at $4.25. with the bulk at
August .................. 7.65 7.65 7.56 7.56-67 $3.50^4, and heavies at $3.25^3.60.
September .................................... 7.60-61
October ................7.78 7.78 7.68 7.68-69
December .............7.83 7.86 7.77 7.76-77

NEW YORK SPOTS

HOGS
Some 1,800 head of hogs came In. an.l 

of very giKid quality, mostly from the 
territories. Aga4n northern packing points 
quoted a decline, and this market was 
over quick to respond, noting a decline(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. May 9.—The spot cotton' of 6c over Mond,iy. Salesmen were quick
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Middling..........................8.05 8 13
Sales................................  810 7,855

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wlrt^ to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
2.013 
2,343

(TIICAGO, III., May 9.—Another strike 
of even greater Importance than the 
teamsters’ strike is lmpen<llng today. The 
Crane Company, controlling most of the 
material In the steam fitting and gas fit
ting Industry, may be involved through
the dl.seharge of two drivers who were ■ Galveston........................  8,410
required to deliver material at the Mar- New Orleana ..................
shall Field building In Wabnsh avenue. Mobile ............................ 1,070
The Crane Company empUij'es a large Siivansah.......................  8.272
number of teamsters, who promptly sought Chaxleston .....................  116
Instructions from the leaders. It l<i said 
tliat the conferences of the Teamsters’ 
union officials and representatives of the 
Crane Company would be held In the hope 
of averting a new strike upheaval.

The Crane Company gives employment 
to 25.000 men directly cur indlre<'tly. While 
the strike today is as.suming more threat

N orfo lk ........................... 3.921
T o ta ls ................................

Houston..........................  6.148

542
36

5,5.36
867

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. lAst year

New Orleans ........  7.000 to 8.500 4.009
Galveston....................................... 741

ening attitude, the Bmployers’ Teaming Houston ................  7.500 to 8.500 692
C*ompany Is becoming increasingly aggres.
sive. Today 1.8O0 teams were sent out 
and the company promised to furnish 
teamsters to 'Jo the work of ail drivers 
who quit. The delivery of retail goods was 
further extenled and the force of deputy 
sheriffs and special police Incrcn.sed. A l
though surrounded by six guards, a non

to accept the inevitable and the supply 
wiui soon sold out, top hogs bringing $5.25. 
with the bulk of sales at $5.104)5.17% .

SHEEP
Ilecelpts of muttons were around 1,700, 

all on through hilling with Fort Worth 
privilege. No sales were made up to 
noou.

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................
Hogs ...................................................1.8(H)
She»p ................................................. 1,700

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..................................................$4.10
Cows .....................................................3.00
Calves 4.25
H o gs ........ .............................................6-25

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NRW  ORIJ=LANS, I.a.. May 9.—The 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

TiMlny. Yesterday.
M a y .....................  7.62

union teamster was knocked off a wagon. J' '̂X
today and severely Injured.

Gen. A. S. Badger Dead
NRW ORLEANS. May 9 —fW-neral A l

gernon S. Badger, l'nite<l States appraiser 
for the port of New fVrleans, is <lead, aged 
6.">. He was born In Boston. Wnen the 
civil war began he enlist«-«] In the Sixth 
Massachasetts volunteers, then became an

7.52
7.55August .............

September ................ i
October .................7.70
Decentber............ 7.77
January ......................

7.64
7.56
7.-5

7 55 
7.46 
7.51

7.70
7.77

7 58 
7.64

7.53- 55 
7.46-47 
7.50-52
7.54- 56 
7.58-.59 
7.64-65 
7.67-C9

lease the bri«lge which may be built acro.ss officer in the Twenty-sixth regiment, and
the hay by any railroad, so that In- 
terurban lines and vehicles may cr««ss the 
bay. A  bill was introduced on the sub
ject.

The free conference committee on the 
general appropriation bill began consider
ing the bill at 10 o'clock today.

The free conference committee on the 
deficiency bill has agreed, but the report 
has not been submitted yet.

The seiMite passed a bill creating the 
Sixty-third judicial district.

The general election bill has t>een rec
ommended in the senate. The senate 
then adjourned until tomorrow morning.

I

• B. J. MIOFORD
Bk J. Midford, aged 32 years, died at 

8t. Joseph’s Infirmary this morning. Mr. 
Mtdford was formerly a resident of Hleo. 
Texas, and went to the Infirmary for 
treatment. His funeral was held this aft
ernoon, Interment being made In Oak- 
wood cemetery.

wiis with the first troops sent to New 
Orleans after its fall.

At the close of the war General Badger 
remaineil In New Orleans. He was In 
command of the metropolitan police in a 
hatllo on Sept. 14. 1874. when Governor 
Kellogg was overthrown and s«-rlousIy 
wounded In a fight.

In 1878 he 'wa.s made postmaster and 
thereafter collector of cust«jms and later 
appraiser.

C/TV NEIVS

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & To ) 

NEW  (mid-:A.NS. lA., May 9.—The 
spot cotto.n market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were quoted as fol
lows: Today. Yesterday.
Ml.l.lllng ...............................  7% 7%
Sill«-« .................................... 1,600 ___

TO B U ILD  RAILRO AD
INTO D EATH  V A L L E Y

M. H. T H O M A S  & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

^ovtslons. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton As.so- 
•latlon and Chicago Brstrd of Trade. Di
rect private wires to ex<-hang*>s. Removinl 
%o 709 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas. 
|>bone 2913.

President FarnsworfVs reception at the 
Worth hotel precetllng the smoker was 
a brilliant affair, the leauing members of 
the organization from all parts of the 
state meeting the retiring officer and ex
pressing their appreciation of the work 
accomplished by him while at Its hea«l.

A protracted meeting is in progress at 
the Methrslist church south in North Fort 
Wortti. The resident pastor is being as
sisted by Rev. B. G. Brown of Cleburne.

C lkAK K N D O N  H O T E L  B U R N S
CTLARENDON, Texas. May 9.—The 

Clarendon hotel, J. G, Sheppard owner, 
burned Sunday morning. The Insurance 
on the building was $2,000.

YOUTH DROWNS IN CREEK 
PARIS, Texas. May 9.—Information to

day from Garvin, I. T., thirty miles 
northea.st of IMrls, tells of the drowning 
of German Fleece, a 20-year-old youth.

He was attempting to ford a swollen 
stream, but missed the landing. The ac
cident w .TS witni-sse«! from the bank of 
the creek. The body was recovered.

"Borax King”  Smith May Replace Twen
ty-Mule Team With Rails 

and Enginea
IXIS ANGEn«E8, Cal., May 9.—The 

Times says that Frank Smith, the "B o
rax King,”  who it was reposte«! some time 
ago wa.s making a survey for a new rail
road Into the mining districts of Nevada, 
lias cluinged hla pl.ans and will build a 
road from Las Vegaa, Nevada, touching 
the new Salt Inke line at that point, 
westward and southwestward Into the 
Bull Fhog district, one branch and the 
Death Valley borax mines on the oth«r.

According to the Times, work will be
gin on the new road next month and will 
be rushed right through. Over 400 men 
will be Immediately put into the Death 
Valley mlnea to r«H>pen them. By the 
lime the ro»<) Is open for traffic the 
mines, great quantities of borax ore will 
be ready for shipment. The road will 
leave la s  Vegas over an almost ld«-al 
grade to Ash Meadows, where It will 
branch, one branch going to Bull Frog 
forty miles away ami one to the borax 
mines.

The length of the road from l.a8 Ve
gas will be a little over one hundred 
miles.

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
13...... 9«7 $3.60 25. ...1.056 $4.10
78....... 924 3.85 48. .. .  974 3 50
49....... 924 3.50 24.. ...1.010 3.50
•»T 965 3 50 2. ...1,160 3.50
24....... 891 3.40 311. 3.65
47....... 7*:o 3.00 1.. 3.00
4....... 827 2.25

• COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie».
ß........ 69S $2.00 13.. . . .  843 $2.90

890 2.00 1.. 1.50
6....... 811 1.85 •» 1.50

St>4 3.00 lO.. .. .  800 2.80
12........ 950 3.00 125.. ... 789 2.30

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. l ’ rlcc.
6.NN 140 $4.00 $4.00
1....... 140 3.00 17., .. .  130 4.25
8....... 143 2.76 1.. . . .  60 2.75
1....... 190 3 00 62.. . . .  116 4.00
1....... 350 3 25 •> . . .  190 4 00
1....... 290 3.00 ! . . 3.00
1....... 100 3.00 *9 . . .  180 4 00
6........ 318 2.25 •9 . . .  395 2.26
1........ 240 3.75 10.. . . .  113 4.00
2........ 350 2 75 1.. 200 3.00
6........ 196 4.25 3.. . . .  343 2.75

HOGS
.Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie».
80........ 213 $5.12% 1.. $4.7b

141 4.92% 58.. . . .  208 5.15
14........ 140 5.00 70.. 5.05

142 5.05 60.. .. .  215 6 10
- 1 ■ - 250 5.10 5.. 4.50

217 5.10 7.. 4.90
79....... 2«8 5.22% 75.. 6.1.5
78....... 225 5.12% 63.. 5.25
80....... 209 5.17%

PICS
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Prie ».
21....... 90 4 35 7.. . . .  11$ $4.40
8 • • a • a 112 4.65

As annonnosd In Sunday’s and Monday's 
papers. Ross A Heyer Co. are distvmtlnu- 
ing their outside agencies for two rea
sons:

Mrst—The Fort Worth business haa 
grown to such prO)>ortlons that it requires 
the entire attention of the firm.

Second—Transportation from clr»ae-ln 
points offers facilities that render agtncl»‘s 
in nearby towns unnecessary.

Besld«‘s the firm finds it cheaper to 
bring the p«*opIe to the pianos than to 
take the planrai to the i>eople. Thl.s dif
ference Ross A Heyer Co. prt)poses to give 
their patrons in addition to refunding rail- 
roi>«l fare to out-of-town purcha.s«Ts,

Pursuing the above policy they have 
called In all Instruments from their vari
ous agencies. This gives them more than 
double the stock they need. In fact they 
are unable to take care of them all at 
once, hut If they are to be governed by 
the business done during the first two 
days of the sale they will soon have 
plenty of room.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to Igpgs against 
pneumonia.

W. B. Arnold, a cattleman o f Dal- 
h»rt, was In the city Monday.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
STEAM PREPARED and doubly con

centrated—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store 
Fourth and Main street. '

r —  -------------------------------------------- -— — ---------------------
JOE T. BURGHER A  CO.

C')r. Eighth and Houston. Phone 1037. 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

Keith's Konqueror Shoes make th<' fest | SPECIAL bargain In three lots. Fa.’i- 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by j mount addition, comer lot. $450; 2 blocks 
MonnJg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main to car line, near Broadway Presbytertea
street, at $2.50 and $4.

Judge CTlarence Martin o f San Mar
cos is In the city.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a couree at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties cf Hie. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

Jack Beall o f Waxahachie is here a t
tending the Elks’ meeting.

You always get your money's worth 
at Green's Old Book Store.

Judge James Robertson o f Austin Is 
In Fort Worth.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let Us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Wurth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

W. C. Bertrand of McKinney is here 
to«lay.

Tne Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

Miss Kate Ross o f Waxahachie is 
vis iting Mrs. E. L. Huffman, 826 
Cherry street.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Mrs. J. L. H ollifie ld  o f Atlanta, Ga.,

church; nine-room, new two-story dwell
ing, with reception hall, bath, toilet, elec
tric lights; up to date, for $5,250. See ui 
for terms.
FOR SALE—Corner, oa.st front, lot on 
jF^fth avenue, for $375. 

iA n E-ROOM two-story frame dwelling.
with reception hall, bath, lights, in fact 

up-to-date new buildir.g tor $5.25«. Near 
Broadway I ’resbyterian church. See ua 
for terms. y
SIX-ROOM frame dwelling, hear Sixth 

ward school building, lot 60x180 feet, 
well l«x'ated, $2,300.
FOR SALEJ—4-rfK>m frame dwelling, Mis

souri avenue, east front, for $1,150. 
FOR SALE—140-acre farm, Tarrant coun

ty, half mile of railroad station, all but 
30 acres in cultivation; this is pasture. 
Good six-room dwelling and barn, plenty 
of water; made last season 1 bale cotton 
and fifty  bushels of corn per acre. Price 
$40. Good liberal terms.

Tempel, Dickinson (Si 
Modlin

All pianos in their Fort Worth store, as
well as the pianos that they are bringing here v is it in g  her sister, Mrs. T. E, 
In from their rlosed up agencies have be«-n "  
placed on sale at prices that will astonish
yon.

Every Instrument offered In the sale 
with a few exceptions (some cases being 
scratched) Is in perfect condition. "Vou 
will find eleven different makes to select 
from. Including the high-grade Sohmer, 
Henry F. Miller and other well-known 
makes. Can you afford to mIss this op
portunity? This is a question you mu.st 
answer.

As an example of the great Imrgalns of
fered In this two w«M'ks’ sale, pianos th.al 
regularly retail from $225 t«> $32."i. are 
now miirk«'«! to close out at $147. $168 to 
$198. All other Instruments at the same 
reduction. Everj’ Instrument l.s marked in 
plain figures, and one price to all.

Terms. $16 to $25 cash down and $6 to 
$10 a month on new pianos or on terms to 
suit you. with 6 p«'r cent interest on de
ferred payments.

Store open every night, with good lights.

Ross & Heyer Co.
TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFS
E'en RENT— Four-room house, with 

bath and sink. 907 El Paso. Phone 
2040.

FOR RENT— Eight-room modern house 
Op Lrfimar street, price $50. Apply to 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street, phone 
840.

COLORED BOY, 18, wishes position in 
small family; will cook, do housework, 

care for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
207% Main street Phone 702-greon.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, sewing 
niaohlno. Smith & Barnes, upright 

piano, good driving horse and runalxiut. 
All will be sold at great sacrifice. 1726 
South Main street.

Stockers

GOING N0R.TH SOON? GOING

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

CHICAGO. May 9 —Cattle—Recoipjs. 
6,00ii; market slow; beeves. $4 5006.75; 
cows and heifers. $1.5005.50; 
and feeders, $2.60W5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 22.0O0; market opened 
steady and close l̂ 6c lower than yester- 
d,iy’s best; mixed and butehers, $5.250 
6 47%: good to choice heavy. $5.2605.50; 
rough heavy. $4.95if5’20; light. $5.200 
5.47%: bulk, $5.4005.45; pigs, $4.8005.30, 
EslImatiMl receipts tomorrow, 9.000.

gp»«>p_Heceipts. 18.000; market steady; 
lambs, $4.25 0  7.16; sheep, $3.2505.05.

liOST—On East Front »treet, credentials 
book with $100 ca.sh and other papers 

with my name. lAave at Telegram office 
and receive reward. M. S. Hogue.

LEG ISLATO RS GETTING  
TIRED OF L A W M A K IN G

TO SUNNY
IF 80, YOU OUGHT TO LOOK INTO THE LOW ROUND TRIP

RATES VIA THE CALirORMA
FRISCO

SYSTEM

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 9.—Cattle—R e

ceipts. 10,000; market steady: beeves, $4 
06.2,3; cows and heifers, $1.5006.26: 
Stockers an«l fee*lers, $3.500 5; Texans and 
w«'Sterns, $.306.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000; m.arket lower; 
mixed and butchers. $5.0506.2;»; good to 
choice heavy. $5.’200 5.30; rough heavy, 
$5.1605.25; light. $5.0505.20; bulk, $5.10® 
6.25; pigs. $404.75.

S),rei>—Reeeliits. 6,000: market steady; 
lamlts. $607.85; ewes, $404.-75; wethers, 
$4.O505.’25.

A LW A YS  TRAVEL V IA

THE FOLLOWING ARE ALL TOP-NOTCNERS:

LO U ISV ILLE , KY. (Veterans’ Reunion.)
One cent per mile rate. Tickets on sale June 9. 10, 11 and 12. 
Good to return July 10.

TORONTO, CANAD A. (On the Lakes.)
One fare plus $2. Tickets on sale June 18, 19,^1 and 22. Good to 
return August 31.

IN D IA N A P O U S , DID.
One fare plus $2.00. Tickets on sale June 19 to 22. Good to return 
June 29.

A S B U R Y  PARK, N. J. (Sea Shore.)
One fare plus $3.35. Tickets on sale June 28, 29, 30 and July 1. 
Good to return August 31.

BALTIM ORE, M. D.
One fare plus $2.00. Tickets on sale July 1. 2 and 3. Good to 
return August 31.

B U FFA LO , N. Y.
Ono fare plus $2.00. Tickets on sale Jnly 7, 8 and 9. Good return
ing August 4.

You travel on the FINEST TR AINS R UNNING  OUT OF TEXAS. 
H A R V E Y  D INING  SERVICE. THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR  
CARS. ELECTRIC  FANS.

Southern
Pacific

C. W. STRAIN, General Passenger-Agent, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Best equipped limited 
trains. Splendid tour
ist car servioa. Sto|v 
overs. Solid roadbed, 
oil-buminiT engines— 
the line for safety, 
comfort and speed.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. May 9.—Tattle—Receipts. 

j4.«(M), Including 2,30« Texan.s; market 
steady; native steers, $406.35; stoekers 

land feeders, $2.7005; Tex.a.s steers, $3.50 
; 03.25; cows and heifers, $204.60. 
i Hogs—Receipts, 8,50«; market 5c low
er; mixed and butchers, $5.25 05.40; gr>od 
heavy, $5.3505.45; rough heavy. $4 500 
5.10; lights. $5.20 05.35; bulk, $5.2505.35; 
pigs. $4.7505.

Sheep^—Receipts, 3.600; market steady; 
sheep, $3.500 5; lambs, $50 8.50; Texas 
sheep, $3 0  4.90.

ASK  AGENTS

For pnrtieulars about 
a trip to California, 
and illustrated litera
ture, or address

45 Vessels Sighted
HONG KONG, May 9.—The German 

steamer Neumuhlen a rr lvc l here today 
from Colombo, March 28. gtid reported 
having sighted fo rty -five  vessels, 
of which twenty were warships. In the 
vicinity of Kamranh Bay Anna»-n, May 
5. The coasting steamer Halmuu which 
also arrive«! at this port observe»! a 
Japanese cruiser off Amoy Straits, 
Formosa.

Novelty of Experience In Austin Has 
Worn Away and Majority Are Anx

ious to Go Home
AUSTIN, Texas. May 9.—The present 

legislature has become weary in well do
ing. In a legl.slatlve sense, and is now 
anxious to go home. To this effect many 
of the members who dropped Into the 
hall yesterday expressed themselves.

This arises from three facts, which are 
always facts when the session Is long 
drawn out:

First, the novelty of the situation has 
entirely pas.sed away, and all the wirey 
e<lge ha.s worn off. The early d.ays of 
the legislature are always full of enter
tainment to the members. They are not 
only full of hope and Inspired with lofty 
ambition, but are busy forming new ac
quaintances, exchanging vl«ws, forming 
combinations and working out their plans 
to a fine jK>int. I.,ater on there is nothing 
to all this, and they use both spur and 
quirt to force themselves in duty’s jjath.

Seoon«!, the average member always 
comes to the legislature. If not with a 
pet measure, some favorite bill to which 
he Is pledged. This was the case with 
the present, an«! all such having been dis
posed of one way or another, that per
sonal and special Interest In the proceed
ings has largely disappeared an«! the only 
concern felt Is general and patriotic.

Third, the average member and the 
great majority have business at home 
which suffers In their absence, and after 
Suffering three or four months’ neglect, he 
Is anxious to get back to Io«»k after It.

Thbt. is the case with the Twenty-ninth. 
S«>me members have clients, others farms, 
stock and banking interests, none of which 
have fared so well while the proprietors 
have been In Austin.

While all the senators and representa
tives are oomplalnln,r of that tired feeling, 
they do not regret the experience gained 
during the long an«l tedious session, but 
on the contrary, are delighted with what 
they have done, learned or tried to do.

Coppage, 1301 Texas street.
Everybody ought to have a good 

photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now la the time.

B. F. Bryant of Cleburne Is In the 
city attending the state* meeting o f 
Elks.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
I 'o rk ’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Clarence Stewart o f Grapevine, for- 
n.f-rly a member of the legislature from 
this county, was in the city Monday.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a quart. 
F»‘-ji' Queens, high grade whisky at <1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

J. H. Pemberton, a prominent citizen 
o f Shawnee. O. T., together with his 
w ife  and youngest daughter, spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth visiting rela
tives.

Ice boxes and refrig»;ators sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

Word was received from Austin yes
terday to the effect that the attorney 
general has approved the issue of $41,- 
000 4 per cent Fort Worth municipal 
refunding bunds. These bonds w ill be 
used to retire a series outstanding that 
bears 8 per cent interest.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kau ff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig  see Keller, and do it now.

Phone 2Q20. John Burke & Co., 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire insur
ance. Also l,andle a fine list of real 
estate, both city and country.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market, 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 IP-jus- 
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its g«x>ds.

Verbenas, geraniums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Baker Bros.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler 'wheels. Low 
prices.

Shade Trees.—We are still pi,anting 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

M'hy. yes? all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them..

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash! 
Clieapest prices.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Tbrock- 
merton streets, h.*« the finest line of ag
ricultural Implements In the southwesr. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas I ’afiit 
an«l Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering. I'l-.ey ar* 
right in price and goods. See them.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
513 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with modest means, as well ns the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main St.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd A Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

R E A L  ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

A SNAP—Six lots on South College ave
nue, 50x170, south front, $185 each. A. 

P. Thomas Really Co.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
B13 Mala Street

R E .iL  ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone SS5I

M ONEY TO LO AN
THE ONLY COFFEE today and forever— 

Rcyal Liquid. (Delicious.) Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.
«----------------------------------—— -------------
A N Y  good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 901 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
THERE’S A REASON for everything;

don’t fail to investigate Royal Liquid 
Coffee. Free demostratlon Pitman’s 
Grocery Store, Fourth and Main street.

WE DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evers A  Truman, 

208 Houston streeL Both phones 1954-lr.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
FOR TIM H  TR IE D  STAXD- 
AKD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

F IF E  A  M ILLER,
S12 Honstoa St,. Ft. Worth.

STATEM ENT OF THE CONDITION OP 
'n iB

HUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

of Fort Worth, Texas, at the close of 
business May 1, 1905.

AgSE'rS.
Loans and discounts on time. .$234,2.34.77 
Bank stocks, U. S. Bonds, K. P.

bonds, e t c ................................ 15.201.26
Banking hou.se and lot...............  41.844.89
Furniture and fixtures ............ 7.611.90
Expen.se account ...................... 3.105.61
Demand l«»ans ........................... 11,000.00
Cash and due fVom banks........  109,172.71

Total ..................  $422,171.1$
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In .........................$100.000 00.
Surplus and profits ..................  21,759.7#
Deposits ....................................  300,411.37

Total ......................   $422,171.1$
The above statement Is correct.

W. L. a.MAI.,LWC)OD, Cashier.

HOUSTON AND TEX.AS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

$5..50— Georgetown and return, sell 
August 1 and 2, lim it June 6.

$6.25— Rockdale and return, sell Mar 
17 and 18, lim it May 22.

$27.95— Atlanta, Ga., and return, sell 
May 14 and 15, lim it June 15.

$33.50— Bristol. Tenn., sell May $8, 
29 and 30, lim it July 1.

$9.0.5— San Antonio and return, sell 
May 11, lim it May 14.

$33.15— Savannah, Ga., and return, 
sell May 12, 13 and 14, lim it May 26.

$1.20— Midlothian and return, sell 
May 12 and 13.

$2.60 Ferris and return, sell May 
and 24, lim it May 29.

For Information phone 488, City Ot- 
lice, 811 Main street.
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SA N  ANTONIO  CITY
ELECTION ON TO D AY

PRISONERS ESCAPE
G R E E N V ILLE  J A IL

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

T. J. ANDERSON, G.P.A. 
0. II. & S. A. Ry., 
Houston, Texas.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. May 9.— A fter 
a heated campaign of two months the 
city election Is on totl.ay. The candi
dates for mayor are Bryan Ca.lig'nan 
and Vorles P. Brown. The race la clo; c. 
There w ill he a light vote. The r U 
tax registration was 6,000.

GREENVII„LE. Texas, May 9.— Sun
day night Ed Smallwood and Jim 
Brown tunneled out o f Jail. Small
wood was sentenced to the reformatory 
for two years and Brown to the peni
tentiary for two years for robbery. A 
reward o f $S5 la offered.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr, Hill cf 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect cure.

IN TH E TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN^
From one to two thousand feet above th* 
sea level are located many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most plcturesqu# 
surroundings, mineral waters In abun
dance. springs that never fail and puf* 
mountain breezes, insuring cool days and 
nights. The aocommoiJations afforded 
visitors In the way of hotels and board-  ̂
Ing houses vary from the elegantly ap* 
pointed Inn to the humble farm houaa. 
where the charms of country Hie may h* 
enjoyed to the utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville. CTiatta- 
nooga and St. Louis Railway will 
mence distributing a beautiful lllustratso 
folder giving a list of th«?se resorts 
a brief description of each, also a Hat 0» 
hotels and boarding houses with rales, *“ • 

W rite for a copy before making y®«r 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upo* 
application to W. L. DANLEY, 
General Passenger Agent, N. C. A  S«* ** ■ 

R Y „ Nashville, Tenn.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerom

Would you take a piano to a W «k -  
smlth to IjAve It fixed? No; n e ltw  
would you take your auto to 
man that T. P  Day, 414 HousloR- -  
street, for repairs.
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D R A U C H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS

F T . W O R T H .
Cor. I4th &

Near the Depot
W a c o , T e x a .s ,
Naehville, TennC A T A L O Q U e  FREE. Add. J .  F. DR AUOHON, Pres.

Chain •! *0 C*lle®.f*. Inc. S300,000.00 CapitaJ. Eatab. 16 itara.
Pfl̂ iTIflN S50 aUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may pay

-T y  tuHion out of salary after graduating. Novacation. Enter — 
any time. In thori-uchiiess and reputation D. P. m C .’a are to otheri 
Bus. Colleges what Uarra.-d Uniwrsity is to Academies. 7,000 students^ 
annoally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.
H  O  IVf E  I Contract given to refund money, if after Uking our Home' 
s t u d y  1 Study by mail, you are not satisSed. W rite  ror prices

Don't Look Hungry—Board at U/>e

e 1 - R a y
New hnildini^, new furniture, first-class management. 

Hot and cold baths free to rep^lars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393,

! TEETH
Bridsework .........................16.00
Gold Crowns ...................... J3.00
Plates ..................................13.00
Palnle.ss E xtratlng..................60

ejCv m ix a t io n  f r e e .

The X.'W Roynolda nuildinR. cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets. 
Third Boor.

Dr. r. O. CATES
The Painless Dentist
Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 

work a specialty.
I positively extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinds. The new zyl- 

rlte  plates, guaranteed to bite com 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed ta 
fit or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best dentistry at rea.scnable 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

rREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Main St. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on ail 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan o f
fice in the city.

Strictly^
Confidential

HELP W A N T E J D - ^ L E _
SAVES YOUR TIM E; saves ycur money;

saves your labor—Royal Liquid Coffee. 
F.*ee demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
•tore, Fourth and Main streets.

WANXEi>—100 meri to Buy a pair of 
Kettu’s Konqueror Shoes, $3 50 and 

$l.0«> Apply at Uonnlg'a.

FOR Gasc-'tie Eno<net and Wlndmll'a tr* 
F. H. Campbell A. Co. Phone 2931.

brV'ERYr.ODT TO KNOW the Fort 
Worth Ne.at Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, pre.«.ses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month. Both phones.

LADIES OR G EIiTLEM EN  of good ad- 
diess to represent the Burial Lrf^ague 

of the Cnlted States. Apply 906 Hous
ton ntreet

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Great demand for graduates. 312 to 316 

weekly .paid when competent. Few weeks 
completes. New method. Free cllnlo, 

 ̂ caieful In.structions. Call or write. Moler 
Pjirber College. First and Main streets.

W.ANTEEV— Experienced man to take 
charge o f lumber yard, none other 

need apply. State experience and g ive 
reference.^. Address G., care Telegram.

W ANTED — A ‘’ veteran" having an In 
fluential acquaintance among Con

federate veter.ans, for special work 
during spare time. Good pay. Ad
dress The States Publishing Company. 
Louisville, Ky.

W ANTKD—A  first-class cabinetmaker; 
none other need apply. Fakes & Co.

W A N T E D

• •
•  W ANTED —To buy from owner. •
•  roomy house, to move. J. F. •
•  Summers, 817 E. Fourteenth. •
• •

W ANTED—Secondhand goods; highest 
prices paid. Phone 72.

W ANTED—Bright young man for stock 
eletit; must be wide-awake and willing 

to learn. Apply in writing. F-3, care 
Telegram.

W AN TED — At once, laying hens. 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

LOOK A T  THOSE 75c D INING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., lOs Houston at., 

phone 2191.

■W’ANTED—A small soda fountain l.n good 
condition, cheep. State price. H. 8., 

care Telegram.

SEE SANDEL ABOl’T IT.

et)t)D POSITIONS WAITING
IWBiiiipUent derical n>eo. The demand for men who 
cu ■dcceuluily handle ihe varioue branches of office 
work m uDceasiog- We need at once capable Account
ants, Bookkeepers. Cashieis, Clerks, Collectors.CoiTe  ̂
Indents and Private Secretaries, Other good poei- 
tions paying year now open for Salesmen,
Exeentive and Tecnnical men; also many desirable 
emeortunities for men having money to inveat with 
their services. Write ns to-day stating position desired.
HAPCOObS (Inc.), Brain Brokers

917 Cbcinkal BulUtcg. St. Loula

W ANTED  TO RPINT—Three or four
HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E  i rooms for light housekeeping, locatl'in

■ ! west .side, south of Third street. Phone 
HOC.EVERY PRUDENT HOUSEWIFE de

mands Royal Liquid CoVfee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Stcre, Fourth 
and Main street.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdre.esing, 
tnanieurlng. facial massage, chiropody 

or eleetrolysl.i. Years 'of apprenticeship 
saved hjr our method. Free clinic, careful 
Instructions. Few weeks completes. D i
plomas granted. Call or write Moler Col- 
le«». First and Main streets.

WANTED— Girls to w.osh bottle.i.
Royal Coffee Co.. 907 Throckmorton.

WANTED—Woman to do hou.se work. 
Good Wkgfw. Apply, 1911 Jcnrdngs ave.

WANTED— Woman to do general work 
In apartment house. K ingsley, op

posite Central Fire Station.

W’ANTED—Middle-aged woman to take 
care of baby. Apply to H06 Jones 

Mreet. from 12 to 2 p. m.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
ANY TIM E OF DAY; any time of night;

always ready. Royal Liquid Coffee. 
Free demonstration Pitmana Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main atreeta.

FUR NITUR E  W A N T E D
a l w a y s  THE SAME. ALW AYS  THE 

BEST. Aak tha laekea. Royal Liquid 
Coffee. Free demonstration Pitman'a 
Grocery Store. Fourth and Main streets.

WE have on hand a nice line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

for your old furniture. FURNITURE EX- 
CHA.NGE. New phone 772. Old 1964-3r. 

. 304 Houston street.

SALESBfEN W A N T E D
■ETTER THAN YOU EVER dreamed of 

—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free demonatra- 
«on Pitman’s Grocery stora. Fourth and 

'••Mn streets.

|Wa n t e k >—Ssleaman to seO our high 
 ̂ • ' » ‘I®. true to name. Nursery Stock; 

^«aady work, good pay. Old RetUble

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. I.angevcr Bldg., opp. elty hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177-

RiKiMS. with board; close In. Phone 1008. 
303 F)ast Weatherford street.

BUSIN E SS  CHANCES
CLEANLINESS and purity only obtained 

by using Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 
demonstration Pitman’a Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main atreeta.

m i n e r a l  W A T E R
iRHES^STIBLY DEl I c IOUS; absolutely 

pure— Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Oroctry «tore. 
Fourth and Main street.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
-  _̂r _-j-i ru~Lj-Ln_~ j~Lnj~Ln_aj\Jlj

W E REPAIR  FURNITURE and atovsa.
W t buy furniture and stovea BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phonea.

d y ß̂€ (Fe re E ce 
DÌrecteiry

ROOMS FOR RENT

FORT W ORTH 1J5DGB'n O. 
148, A. F. and A. M.. will con
fer the master’a degree tonight 
on three candidates, beginning 
at 6 o’clock sharp. All Masons 

are cordially Invited to attend. Rsfresli- 
. ELMER RENFRO.

W. H. FEILD. w . m !
Secretary.

THE ONLY HEALTHFUL COFFEE 
known to the world—Royal Liquid. 

Fres demonstration Pitman’a Grocery 
, Store, Fourth and Main streets.

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur- 
geon. Omce, Reynolds building. 

Phono—Oftlce 185; resident 2679.

POOR OLD COFFEE POT IS DEAo!
Royal Liquid Coffee survives him. Free 

demonstration Pitman's Grocery Store* 
Fourth and Main streets.

A REVELATION to tha coffee drinkerw— 
Royal Liquid Coffee. . Free demonstra

tion Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth and 
Main streets.

NELSON A DRAUOHOf^COLLBQB
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., <ih A Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bioa., 1818 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. R  A., 1620 

Male atreet.

ONE nicely fnmUhed room with board 
for couple or two young men; rvfsrenco 

required. 610 Burnett atreeL

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phona 1410 

Winiama street

by an Opthalmrloglst 
w ill be guaran’ eevi to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, consti
pation, apasras, upllep- 
ay, it regular periods, 
bed-wetting, eta , or 
yout money back. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. Williams. 816 
Houaton street

L a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston at.

U ’TTLE r e d  s h o e  s h o p , Houston at., 
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sts. 

Pegging 60c; pegging, second class, 35a; 
sewing half soling. 75c; ladles soling, 
35c.

CARI'ET r e n o v a t i n g  WORKS—Car- 
P®'®, ruga, feathers and mattresses ren- 

ovfted and made to order. Pbona
167-1 ring, old ph(/na

V n iA T ’S NICER than a good Ikiundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. I ’hone 787,

FOR REIiT
t h e  MOST EXQUISITE Coffee ever 

known— Royal Liquid. (Healthful.) 
Free demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

H. C. Jewall. H. Veal JawsIL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

Tha RenUl Ageiita of the City. 1000 
Houston etraoL

DENVER FLA'TS—Elegantly furnlahcd 
r^m s. Cheap ratea for summer. All 

modem conveniences. Phone 1807.

FLRNISHED ROOMS at 87 per month. 
" ’®®t Weatherford street, phone

8S8S«

FOR RENT—Nicely furnishi'd room; also 
rooms furnished for light housekeeping: 

private family; no children. Apply, 122 
Galveston avenue. Phone S93S.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nlghL 
week or month, should go to the Her

man riata southwest comer Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat aud clean.

EVERY DAY ALIKE . A child tan make 
It. Rcyal Liquid Coffee. Free demcn- 

stration Pitman’a Grocery Stcre, Fourth 
and Main sti-eets.

THE GLENWOOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

beat work of any jiaint and ]>aper bouse 
in town. Both phones.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate cf 
interest A ll huslneaa confldentlaL 
Simon’s Loan Office. 1503 Main S t
e— ....  .........
DO YOU W A N T a carpenter; If so, 1 am 

the man you aro looking for. Readjust
ing mlaflt doors and windows; flxlng 
screens; In facL general repair work; 
makes no difference how flne a job you 
have, I can do IL J. C. Patcerson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

■WOOD AND COAL- -Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 458.

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •## •##

NEW' seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
Penn streets; modern improvements. 

New four-room bouse and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room house, on 

El Paso sL Phone 2040.

A  RARE OPPORTt:NITT—About June 1 
I will rent the building that Is now oc

cupied by Fort Worth hlacaron! and Paste 
Factory. The factory will bo moved to 
Its new location. The building for rent Is 
56x100 feet. In good condlUon and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant. This Is a flne 
location for m‘.»8t any line of business. 
Corner Jennings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Hicocchl, P, O. Box 53.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and vplendld 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards

FOR RENT — An elght-rootn flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings Avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Roore building, 909 Houa

ton atreet Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—Modem 8-room house, cloae 
to car line. Phone 1776.

FOR RENT—The top floor of the four- 
story Pitman bunding, corner Fourth 

and Main streets. J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Six-room house for 811 
water furnished. In walking distance cf 

packing houses or city. Phone 3013.

FOR RENT—One-story brick on Hous’ nn.
well located, for -375 per month* Joe 

T. Burgher. Phone 1037 •

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern convenIcnceA The Chevers, 615 

Burnett street old phono 1988. Baths 
and electric lights.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
32.50 to 33 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 3344, new 1891.

NICEK.T furnished rooms from 31 to 33.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privllegea. at 303 and 309 East 
First StreeL

;  H A M M O C K S  n  ! :• •
:  :
•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, •
•  707 Houston St. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W ANTED—Agent.s for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
offico.

WANTEE>—400 feet of good second-liand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. Phone 2986.

W ANTED —Some .small pigs. St. Charles 
llulpl. 803 Rusk St.

W.ANTED— People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W.ANTED— A first cla.ss collector 
want.s position, w ith first class firm. 

Address, Money Getter, this office.

W ANTED —People who are paying rent 
to read Starling A Hollingsworth's ad. 

and if you are not Interested, then we will 
advise you to read it again. Homes for 
you people who aro paying rent. Star
ling & Hollingsworth, 605 Main street. 
Phone 489.

YOUNG I.^\DY wants place as com
panion to lady at night. Best of 

reference.s. Apply 414 West W eather
ford.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver IL “ Ask the 

doctor.”  Both phones 204.

REMOVAL NCnCE:—L. L  Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. *Phune 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITURE EXPHANQE. 

New phone 772. Old 19S4-2r. 206 Hous
ton street.

G8ve Us Yoinr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

I C E  B I L U f
CUT IN TWO X

By using Refrigerators built by x  
Q. H. BROOKS A  C O . f ^ 1 0  Rusk ^  
Street. X

Easy Payments
W E HAVE two pianos. W ill sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. E. Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

SANDEIi cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 311 Main.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

and delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
8944 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

FOR SALE
DON’T SAVE t h e  LABELS. Save your 

health. Royal Liquid Cgffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

LEGHORN EGGS 50c per BSttIng, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards

ID R  SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
shape; pries 355. E. H. Keller, the Bug- 

gyman.

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

partite without children. Phone and gas 
913 East Second.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FT’RNISHED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen, corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

street.

NICELY furnished front room for rent;
all modern conveniences. 915 Taylor, 

Phone 1044.

FOR RENT—T’ nfumlshed rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Seven-room, two-story, new 
house. 1107 Grainger atreet. Phone 2934.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Ilglit housekeeping. Apply, 611 Huffman 

street. I ’hone 1083.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
Apply, 303 Rusk street.

FURNISHED ROOMS— For housekeep
ing; gas r.ange; also furnished rooms. 

504 West First.

TH R EE NICELY furnl.shed rooms for 
rent. Apply 1419 Lake avenue, North 

Fort Worth.

THOROITGHPRED young Jersey cowa, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FOR SALE—A first-claaa surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett street.

FOR SALE— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 330. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR SALE—Flve-ycar-old horse, 15\4 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

FOR fl.\LE—Furniture and lease of a 
Sfven-room cottage in Ideal place for 

hoard and rooming house. Apply 306 
Houston street, or r ’uone 1954-2 rings.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 66-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston.

WANTHlD—600 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1503 Main.

W F SAVE you 20 per cent on Vehicles 
and Harness.

Carriage Repo.sltory, 
401-403 Houston Street.

A THING OF THE PAST—Coffee pot 
and grounds.. We drink Royal Liquid. 

Free demonatratlon Pitman’s Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

TO OUR FRIEN'DS AND CUSTOMERS: 
We respectfully solicit your patronage 

with the promise that we will exert our
selves to deserve your confidence. We are 
able and willing to give you good ^oods 
and good service In furniture, carpets 
mattings, queensware. stoves, etc. Re
spectfully. Howard Smith Furnituie Co. 
1104-06 Main street. Phone 3798.

m i n e r a l  w e l l s  W ATER. Gibson, 
lAtbia and Carlsbad. Old Phon# 2167.

CARPETS C LEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and mada. 
Renovating Worka Phone 167-lr.

MRS R SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James form erly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

KTE CREAM SODA 5c—At the Econ
omy, 1014 Houston._______________

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Busk. New man but experienced.

C LA IE Y O Y A N T
MRS. B  J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, real- 

dance 701 Blast Sixth. Both phones 
tl9,

MRS. C. J. Davla. 1037 South Calhoun.
win be glad to have old friends call; 

will take part room rent In board. FVr- 
nlahed and unfurnUhed rooms. aUble and 
oarriage bouae, etc.

SEE SANDEa^ ABOUT IT.

FOIL S A L E !
Good Second'Hnnd Buggy.

S 4 0 .0 0
C&sS or on Time! 

K ELLER , the Buggy Man

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 703.

FOR SALE— Fine milch cow, a bargain. 
Phone 3708.

FOR SAI.E— Repair and shoeing shop: 
best location In city, one-half or 

whole Interest I f  taken at once. Call 
1101 Ea.st Lula street.

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

LOST AN D  FOUND
IT IS “ The Only Coffee’ ’ ^every time ang 

all the time— Royal LIquiC. Free dem
onstration Pltm^an’t Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

FOITND, at Monnlg’s. the best pair of 
Men’s .Shoes for 33.50. It’s Sela' Royal 

Blue.

FOUND— Agee Bros.’ screens are the 
best. Old phone 2197 2-rlngs; new 

phone 1353.

LOST-OttlerheIn College pin: name
Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 

to this office; reward.

LOST—One sorrel horse, branded H L  
on left shoulder. Three white feet. 

Return to 812 East Second. Reward.

IjOST— Male brindle Boston bull ter
rier; has collar: name engraved

“N ifty ”  U bera i reward for return to 
Hotel Worth. _____

FOUND—Black silk belt. large gilt 
bucIGe. lojser ran have same by call

ing at Telegram office and paying for this 
ad.

I/>ST OR STRAYED—A gray mare, 13 
hands high, cut on the front hoof. Re

turn to 1305 Jennings avenue for reward.

TAKE N  UP by J. C. Durrett, 1101 East 
First street, bay horse, 10 or 12 years 

old. branded C on hip. Owner caa have 
same by |>aylng charg^.

L A D IE S ’ TA ILO R
_n_n_j- _r j-_-_   *•-■*■■* ̂  ** * ■ ̂ *^^ * * * *  ■
AN ABSOLUTELY pura Coffas; not a 

tastalaaa subatituta-—Royal Liquid. Fraa 
damonstratlon Pitman’a Oroeary Stora, 
Fourth and Main atraats.

l a d ie s * TAILOR-MADE alilrt walats.
Prica $1 and up. 606 Bast Bluff; naw 

pbona 1621; old phooa 3360.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas. hath. Call at 

7 p. m. at 927 West Fifth. '

FOR RENT—In private family, south
east front room, furnished 36; unfur

nished 34. Will give meals. 108 New Or
leans avenue.

THREE furnlshe<l room.s, cheap, for light 
housekeeping or roomers. 315 Mill st.

F l ’ RNISHKD rooms for light housekeep
ing; to parties without children. 917 

Ch’erry street.

F IN A N C IA L
STIMULATING and NOURISHING com

bined—Royal Liquid Coffee.. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

6 TO • PER CENT paid on deposits In 
MUTUAL . HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC.. 1684). 611 Main SL

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO., Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main street. Phone 768.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1810 Main at

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Dank of Teza2 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
de.sire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 8632.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

CompiMiy. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-white.

A W N IN G S
AS GOOD AS GOLD and It tastes bet

ter—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’a Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

TO EXCHANGE
THE ONLY COFFEE recommended by 

prominent physicians—Royal Liquid. 
Free demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

f o r  SALE OR EXCHANGE—Sixty-six 
and two-thirds acres*black sandy land, 

five inih a west of Grapevine. 65 acres In 
cultivation, good five-room frame house, 
lasting well of water, near good school; 
price. 31.850; one-half cash. WUI ex
change the above for Fort Worth resi
dent property ss first payment or full 
value. W. H. Platt, room 1, First Na
tional Bank building. Phone 607 .

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Music lea- 
sons by competent tasicher for plain 

acwtng by day or job. P lioa« 37iE

PERSONAL
t h e  STRONGEST GUARANTEE ever 

known proves Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

DR. IHLL. Chiropodist, coma, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest 
No matter If your loan la amall or large 
it will have our best attention. Busineaa

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Four-room bouse, comer 

Lawrence and Myrtle. Cheap. See 
Owner. New phone 1993.

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own prlcea. Phone 767.

W . H. P L A T T
Room 1 i^rst Nat. Bank Bldg. 

Ft. Worth O. Phone 607.
REAL ESTATE. 

B n LU IX G  AND LOAN. 
L IFE  INSURANCE.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange 
r, “ Dlseasea of Women." cor- i-|-i a neb/stoie.” E# I0 ODOM & COr

confidential 
Main.

Simon’s J.rxn Office, 1603

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, “ Diseasea of Women," cor-

CROCKERY
NECTAR OF THE GODS; only 1 cent a 

cup—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriving dally. Tbs 

Areada

I 513 Main street, both phones.

1 A BARGAIN—Sixty acres flne sandy land, 
! five-room house, good bam, good well, 
five acres ffnest of berries; joins little 
town; price 32,100; 3500 cash, balance four 
or live years. The berries alone will pay 
the place out. Slate ft Brumfield, 113 W. 
Weatherford StreeL Phone 8809.

LUM BER
NOTHING IN A LL THE WORLD equi's 

It—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free demon
stration Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main streets.

THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber.
shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Comer Railroad evenue and Lips
comb street.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS__Call

on or write
J. T. Anderson.

J. T. ANDERSON.
Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

LIST your rental property with Tandy I 
& Herman, 709 Main. Phone 3869-lr.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
$525.00 each—Two of the best lots In 

South Hemphill addition. One-third 
• cash, balance $4.00 a week. GEO. C. 
MARTIN, Telegram Office.

EUR EK A REPAIR  SHOP
BEST; CHEAPEST AND SAFEST to 

buy—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main Streets.

IkAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles and 
key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

N I X
The Fornltnre Man,

For convention week will of
fer car loads of new and sec
ond hand Furniture at prices 
so much less than the other 
fellow that you will wonder 
why you have not .come be
fore.
Both Phones. Corner Honaton 

and Second Streeta.

1,200 ACRES mesquite grass land. In 
Western Tex.a.s, to trade tq f Fort 

Worth property: price 33.50 per aern. 
50 acres near Handley, to trade for 
house and lot; price 340 per acre. 5 
acres near stop 6; cheap for cash. 
Hampton & Morris, 1407 Main street.

SEE Tandy ft Herman for bargains In 
farms, ranches, Rosen Heights and 

city property. Tandy ft Herman, 709 Main 
street. Phone 3869-lr.

PLUM BERS
GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS and promi

nent physicians recommend Royal L i
quid Coffee. Free demonstration P it
man’s Grocery Store, Fourth and Main 
streets.

HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting, 1202 Main street

SAFES
COFFEE TH AT IS COFFEE—Royal 

Liquid. Don’t fall to investigate. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main atreets.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—W# hare on hand 
at ail times several sixes and solicit 

your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

UM BRELLAS
A PURE COFFEE in liquid form; It’s 

up to you.. Royal Liquid. Free demon
stration Pitman’s Grocery Store.

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Comer Second and Main 

etreeta Chaa Bagget

M ISCELLANEOUS
THE NEWEST THING OUT and the 

best, too— Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

FOR A L L  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Leo Taylor.

e x c h a n g e ;—Furniture, atoves, carpeta 
mattings, draperies of all kinds: the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houaton SL 
Both phones 562.

WE TAKE old buggies in exchange for 
new.

401-403 Houston StreeL

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

STARLING ft HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 60S Main, phone 
489.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem Improvementx 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 86A '

FOR s a l e ;—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two new 

fine rooms, and sixty vacant lots on car 
line, southwest side. Price, terms and 
Interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main sL.
has bargains In farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 327.
I-------------------------------------------------- — •
FOR SALE OR E:XCTLANGE for South 

side property, 100 acres of rich black 
land. 15 miles west of city, on ‘T. ft P. 
railway; 75 acres In wheat, 26 acres In 
meadow; price 33.500. Will accept part 
trade and balance on terms, but will not 
pay any difference. M. L. Ray, North 
Fort Worth, Box 195. Phone 2101-lr.
» , ' ■ - — •.... I I I

FOR SALE— CLOSE IN. 9-ROOM mod
ern cottage, reception hall, two 

mantels, oiled and polished floors, gas 
and electric lights, porcelain lined 
bath, hot water heater, china closet, 
pantry, porches, hydrants, servants’ 
house. Also billiard table, china 
closet, enameled refrigerator and bed 
davenport. Owner leaving city. In 
quire 1005 Lamar, phone 3055,

WE STILL have a few bargains on Main 
street for those who will Improve. See 

owners. North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany.

HO! HO! BUYERS— South Main Addi
tion. near stand pipe, six fine lots, 

JlOO to 3200; cracking «asy terms. 
Charles M. Brown, phone 607, over First 
National Bank,

A llK  YOU looking for factory sltj? Don’t 
forget the Belt Railway System. It con

nects all lines entering Fort Worth. See 
North Fort Worth Townsite Company.

^ T L Ij SEIAj or trade lots on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE^-FIve lots in West Handley, 
one block of car line. A  bargain for 

the mon?y. Address 13. care this office.

TWO houses and lots to trade for 
farm or acreage property; 80-acre 

farm. 14 miles from city, 60 In cultl- 
t*atlon. nice house, bam, outbuildings, or
chard, near small town; price 330 per acre; 
easy terms; 160-acre farm to trade for va
cant lots; price 32.500. Hampton ft Mor
ris, 1407 Main street. Fort Worth.

SAI.ARIE:d  MEN—T wo Hundred Houses.
Wc have about 200 new houses that can 

be sold on the following terms, ranging In 
price from 31.000 to 31.500; 3100 cash and 
balance at $15 per month; ws will let you 
select your own home st your own price. 
These are well built houses and in good 
location. This is an unheard of oppor
tunity for people who are paying rent to 
have their own home. Two hundred 
houses to wlect from. Do not wait, but 
come and select your home now,* or you 
may be too late to find anything that will 
suit you. Starling ft Hollingsworth, 60S 
Main street. Phone 489.

Lawn Lences!
Easy Term«

BAJnC AKD o r r iC B  vxx- 
TITRB9, FnUB BSOAPES, W IM - 
DO W  0 VAJ4O 8, EO^KYATOR 
CARS AMD BMCLOIITRSM, OR- 
MAMBMTAl. IROM AMD W IR B  
W O R K  VOR A LL  PUKTOSKS,

H AYR  THR OMLY AK- 
TIQVB OOPniR mMUHIMO 
PLAN T  IM THR ■OUTHW R8T.

LOW BST PR IC E i, B8MT  
MA’FBRIAL AMD WORKMAM- 
■HIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

AMOaOR
ffMt WoMk

TWO nice four-room houses on south 
r bide, two blocks of car, east fronts. Iota 
150x100; price 31,250 each; terms 325 down, 
[balance 312.50 per month, interest 8 per 
• cent, payable monthly. See theee places 
; If you want a home. Haggard ft Duff, 
513 Main StreeL Phones 840.

HOMES FOR AIX. In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, does to packing honsea, with 
school, water works, atreeta and sida- 

i walka; easy terms; just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker ft Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth atreeL

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 50xl4t 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2646, old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Eighteen end one-half aereo, 
ehc miles southeast of court bouse; 

port iL cultivation and orchard; anmll 
boose. One-half cash; balases easy pay
ments. Can, 490 East Hattie street

FOUR houses end lots on east Beasio 
street that rent for $30. W ill seU for 

$1,600 i f  sold at once. A. P. Thomas 
Realty Co.

FOR SALE— Six-room houses a bar
gain. 833 Lamar, phone 880.

CARS are running on the new Une to 
North Fort Worth HOI property, the 

finest building ritee ahuut Fort Worth. 
Get in early, for oholcert selection«. We 
buRd houses. CoBsnlt the owners. North 
Fort Worth Towoelte Company.
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TO THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

i f  l i E ^ V D A . C I I Y ,
“stops ths ache.” 
“clean the brain.” 
“settles the stomach.’*

Sold on its meriis 
/o r 6o years.

[IK S  PARADE IN
JU S T ARRIVED

Our recent purchase of about 
30 styles of the new gray effects 
In light worsted suitings hare 
Just come.

They are all neat. Some plain 
gray— some gray mixture. Some 
•mall gray dot, pin check and 
OTer-plaid.

It was a fortunate purchase, 
as these goods are very scarce 
and much in demand. W e only 
have a small quantity of each 
and recommend an early pur
chase.

Suits and Top Coats
Tailored to Taste,

$20 to $40
CO.SKINNER. &

I r t c o r p o r u  te<J
TaL ilors, 715 .Main S froo f 

F o r t  W o r th . T cxbls

(Continued from page 1.)

BASE BALL
TEM PLE

vs.
FORT W ORTH  

Monday, May 8.
Wednesday, May 10.

Game Called 4:30 p. m.

Bringing up the rear of the DaIIa.< di
vision were members of the Dallas Elka’ 
ba.sel>oll team In carriages.

DECORATED CARRIAGES
One of the features «>f the parade was 

the decoration of private vehicles. Among 
the more elaborately decorated vehicles 
was one driven by Wilbur Hardwick, ac
companied by Miss Oeraldlne McCarthy. 
Miss May l.arlmcr and Charles Fain. The 
party was seated In a trap, decorated in 
Nile green and white, the girls also wear
ing pale green gowns.

L.. I*. Robertson, aceomivinlr«! by Miss 
Helen Murdock, drove two handsome sor
rel horses to a phaeton beautifully done 
In purple and white.

C. D. Reimers and party were In line 
in a decorated automobile.

W illiam Bryee and w ife took part In 
the parade In their electric run.ibotit. 
with B. P. O. E. and the Elk clock on 
the dash board.

George I.ettler and party rode in a 
decorated Winton touring car.

Other decor.ated m.ichlnes were tl ose 
ured by M. R. Sanguinet and party. 
Mrs. Sangiiginet, Airs. Mattison and 
.Misses MeCart and Bunting.

O. R .Menefee and 1‘hil Eppsteln 
were seated In a decorated auto run
about.

AT THE REVIEWING *»T \ > D
Commander Shipp an<l his staff, with 

the state officers and a number of 
prominent giiest.s occupied tiie review 
ing stand erected at Seventh .and Hous
ton streets, review ing the marching 
Elks and the line.s o f vehicles .as they 
pa.ssed up Houston street after having 
gone down Main street turning up 
Hou.ston nt Seventeenth street.

As each delegation passed it saluted 
the commander, the densely packed 
crowd, cheering madly as the biinds 
played Dixie.

This was the climax of the spectacu
lar parade. The crowd continued Its 
cheering as each deleg.atlon passed the 
st.anil, breaking line and dispersing 
further up the street.

IN T IIE  PARADE

\
1\t ATTORNEYS AT L A W
f

• i THOMAS D. ROSS,
1 Attorney

\ and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

F o r t  I V o r t l i ,  Texas.
— ..... . — - • ■

\\ TU B  MEIlCANTlLl!] AGENCY
t H. G. UVJf A  CO.,
i Established ovsr sixty years, and

having one hundred and seventy-
nine branches throughout the
civilised world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICB OCRi - ONE A1.M. VNEaUAl.I.EU  COL-

f LECTIO.'« FACILITIES.

B.
O
A  mo.
E .

Let the NATATORIUM 
do your Laundry Work.

Telephones
176

Miss Oreenw.all and Miss Goetz .as 
the rpieens of the parade, attracted 
more attention than any other part o f 
the spectacle, .and were recelve<l by 
w illing subjects all along the line.

The sponsors in their gowns o f soft 
purple, seated in the tally-ho drawn hy 
six black horses caused thunders of 
applause.

For uniqueness the Dallas Admiral 
band took first honors. In the rear o f 
the hand walked .Admiral Taber dress
ed In an outlandish costume and pull
ing a small steamboat on wheels upon 
which the follow ing words were w rit
ten; “This steamboat contains $S00.- 
hoo for the Trin ity." The members of 
the h.and are: A lf S. Taber, the ad
miral; W. H. McGrath. Geo. Peterman, 
Jack Bond, Sam Dickey. I* B. 'Tbrrey, 
Claud Hamilton. R. Brenhard. Sam 
Taber, Frank Griffin, drum major: H, 
B Cave. Sherwood Bramlett. Cas. H ol
land. Captain Harris, Henry J. Maerach. 
Gussie Roberts.

I ’reparatory to the mllitnrv hall to
night, the closing feature of the con
vention. final touches of decoration 
were put on the pavilion at T«ake Eri" 
this afternoon. Colored electric ligh 's 
as well as hunting w ill adil heaufv 
and grace to the hall where hunrireds 
of couples w ill dance tonight. Three 
hundred extra electric lights have been

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Uedielaa for Bntj Peepi*.

Brag« Oolden Health and Benewed Vigor.

Impure

and Backache. It’* Rocky Mountain Tea in tab̂  
form. .V> cent* a box. Genuine made bf 

lOLUSTER Drco Oompany, Mmlisoii. Wig.
! «ni DEN NIH?«ETS FOR SALLOW PEOPiS

put li>. while hundreds o f yards o f 
purple " and white bunting w ith the 
national colors have been stretched at 
every available place.

Novelties In electric light decora
tions have been prepared for the sur
prise o f guests.

U.ASEBAI.I. G AME
Rival teams of Dallas and Fort 

Worth Elks are engaged In a bitter 
struggle at Haines park this afternoon. 
Arthur Goet* o f the loc.il lodge Is 
hobling down the officinl por.ltloa of 
umpire Both teams have practiced 
hard for the last two week« and the 
contest Is promised a close one.

As previously announced in File Tele
gram the line ups are:

Fort Worth— Ilerw ick, catcher; Pmls- 
sen, pitcher; Honea. first base; lÆird. 
second base; Littlejohn, third base; 
Cheatham, shortstop; Colp. left field; 
May, center field; Moore, right field.

Dallas— Cameron, right fit IJ: Knight, 
shortstop, H. Van Eaton, left fl*'ld; 
Samuels, first b.vse; Strange, pitcher; 
McJunkin, first base; Se.iy, stcond 
base; C.A’an Eaton, center fieM; Simon, 
catcher; extra men, Murray, pitcher, and 
Rowell, Catcher.

FORMAL RECEPTION
The first formiil s<k-Im1 feature of the 

IClks’ convention tttok place .Monday night, 
when the wives of vl.sltlng Ifiks were 
givtii a reception at the club rooms.

The hall was specially decorated for 
the occasion presenting a display of 
fk>weis and colors of the B. I’ . O. E. 
Wlilte amaryllis and plumosa were the 
flowers prlinlpally usi'd.

.Mfs.s Greenwall and her maids, together 
with the wives of local Elk-s, acted as 
hosfi'Sses of the evening. Music was fur
nished by the Uind of the Twenty-ninth 
infantry from San Antonio. Ices and re
freshments were served.

Imrlng the evening the following pro
gram was carried out: I ’ lano solo, Sliss
Lutic Tomlinson: vocal solo, MLss Foye; 
violin solo. MÎ.SS S|K>onts; vocal solo, Mrs. 
Weiss; reading. Mrs. Hunter Gaidner; vo
cal solo, Mr. Bradley; violin .solo. Miss 
Davids<jn; voi-al solo (contralto). Miss La- 
nerl; vi>cal solo. Mrs. J. D. Maddox.

.MaitLs of hon<ir receiving with Miss 
Greenwall wen-: Ted làlrington. Florence 
Goetz. Daisy Wilson. Anita Hunter. Mar
tha Jennings, Maud Mltchum. la-lla I.a- 
batt, Virginia Van Znndt, Kaioerliie Strip
ling. Hortenso Martin, Mary Dingee. Mag
gie Littlejohn, Juanita Hollingsworth and 
Margaret Mcl>enn.

SUCCESSFUL SMOKER
If the wives of visiting Elks say that 

they greatly enjoyed the reception given 
at the Elks’ club ro«>m Monday night, 
the husbands are equally a.s enthusia.stlc 
in praise of the smoker whlcli to<ik place 
at Hermann imik.

To be brief, the smrfker was a suc
cess, a great .success, from start to fln- 
U»h. Each number on the program brought 
forth a thunder of api>luuse from the man 
who whlstlwl tunes to the boxing bouts.

Tl»e whl.stler made an immediate hit, 
rails fr(-m various pai"ts of the audience 
for special numbers l>elng made. Rep
resentation of a mocking bird which is 
caught in a tree by the whistler had to 
he repented to satisfy those present. The 
famous Intermezzo from “ GavallerLa Rus- 
tleana” was also whistled. Ludovin 
Beiitly. who sang “ tATu’n the Band I ’liys 
Dixie.” waa also fori-ed to repeat her 
numb«'r.

I ’lesldent S. B. Coo;>er of Beaumont de
livered his first nd<lreKS to the Ellks 
since his election, during the progress of 
the smoker, announcing his api>reclatlon 
of the honor an<l paying a high tribute to 
the organization. In closing, he declared 
a ronfederate smoker, the incidents of 
which he narrated, wrns the f»nly other 
one which he has attended in l)ls life.

Interest did not lag in the more than 
tnrec hours that the smoker was in pro
gress. Dr. Frazeur. as m-rsler of rere- 
nitrnies. anoounc* »‘ar'h artist in typical 
rlngmar^'-r st>li‘.

Srver.il clevi r boxing matches fnr- 
nlsh< d a (leal of amusement and .a tmttic 
royal among live young negroes afforded a 
treat.

'I'he entire perfornrance was given on a 
w. 11-llghted. open-air stage, with seats 
arranged t>y placing ls«ard.s «»n kegs. The 
attdidance was Irtge, over a thousiind 
Elk.s ts'lrg present.

K( frc. hm. lits and cigars wrre bounti
fully served during tire evening.

MORNING GERMAN
Before the imrade lagaii this morning 

the white eostumerl Elks. s|>onsors and 
maids, a Large numlKT of vlsltojs and 
memlHis of the Fort Wurth society set 
took i«irt in an early morning german 
held at the Elks’ Club rooms.

Beginning at S otioek the lloo Hoo 
hand furnislied js>pular airs fur the pro
gram (Uince, which lasted until 10:30 
o’clock.

A- M. I-uckett was master of cere-

Tonighs
Just before retiring, If yoar liver Is 
sluggish, out cf tune and you /eel dull, 
bilious, cunstipated, take •  dose ol

Hood^s Psils
And you’ll be nil risht in the momlt'rj.

monies, directing the dance. In the re
ceiving lino were Miss Greenwall and her 
maids. Ihjnch was served during the 
dance. The club rooms were elaborately 
decorated in the Elk»’ colors.

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropolitan—A. N. Deraott, 

Mineral W ells; A. H. Russell, W eath
erford; O. R. Fain, Weatherford; J. 
Henry Childs, Donton; G. Burlhant 
and wife, Abilene; Ed McCullough, New 
Orleans; J. Patterson, I. Beasley, H. P. 
Robert*, city: Geo. Waller, V irgin ia; J. 
IL Morrow, V irgin ia; J. M. Harmon and 
wife, Roy Harmon, AVaco; W. W. Mur
phy and wife, Dallas; H- B. Stublcs, 
Cha*. H;I>nes, Wortham, Texas; A. O. 
Conner. Cotton Belt Railw ay; W, T. 
Harmonson. Colorado Bprlngs, Colo.; 
W. H. Brockm.an, Chicago; P. E. Ruck- 
ley, Denton; F. C. M’ ltherspoon, Den
ton; J. C. Hutt, Guthrie, O. T.; J. R. 
Steedman, P. C. Coylor and wife. Miss 
Coyler, Kansas City; M. D. Plumber, 
Weatherford; J. 8. Murphy, Dallas; S.
0. Turentlne, P. M. Bonner, Rufus 
Sparks, W. A. Staud, R. J. Norton, 
Frank Pnrten, W alter Hudson and wife,
1. »ee Christian, Tom Carter, R. J. Carter.
R. J. Doggett. Henry Watson. R. S. 
Shew, C. C. Barthold, W eatherford; F. 
J. Kann, Dallas; R. J. Prater, Brown- 
wood; L  G. Heslep, Brownwood: L  II. 
Guthrie, Brownwood; Jas. W. Martin, 
Stephenville; Wm. MacKeller. San An
gelo; W. O. Stanley. Sedalia, Mo.; Wm. 
McGarth. Dallas: Mrs. Ix?nn Meyers,
Marshall; Jno. W. Simmons, Cleburne; 
C. E. I,nrek. M. W. Clopton. New Or- 
l<ans; C. H. Brasey, St. l »u ls ;  Wm. 
Moore, Chicago; A. McKlnner and w ife. 
Austin; W. G. Knlttle, Dallas; II. L  
Clark, Greenville; Thos. M. Bessom. 
Gainesville; H. J. Fringe, F. W. Stuart, 
Galveston: B. W illiams, Chas. Smoot. 
Guy Witherspoon; W. 8. Long. Coal 
Hoffman. M. G. Roberts, Mrs. M. Kohen, 
Denton; R. H. Erwin. Waxahaehie; P. 
It. McKIbbler, San Antonio; I* S. Sher
wood. Austin; F. C. Galleglier, Au.stin; 
W. R. Milnes, S,an Antonio; M. E. Ken- 
nard, Cleburne; R. Hirsch, St. Louis; 
J. F. Hamilton. Jackson, Tenn.: Irv ing 
ReInburger, Mt. Pleasant, Tex.; T. J. 
Coggln, Merkel; W. C. Denere, Merkel; 
J. B. Goodwin, Texas; P. Dalian. 
Gainesville; C. A. Favor. Dallas; J. S. 
Cobb, San Antonio; I). F. Hunter, S.sn 
Antonio; P. V. Robb, Wynnewood; Max 
Mayer, Sonora, Tex.; T. R. Anderson, 
Oklahoma; H. Rcavls, Beaumont; F. C. 
Allen, H illsboro; Jno. II. Howell, San 
Angelo; H. D. Heyward, ( ’ lehurne; M. 
Orsely. St. I »u is ; Mrs. W .,A . Johnson, 
Memphis. Tex.; Miss Stole, Weivther- 
ford; Miss Donovan, W eatherford; I'red 
Irby, Weatherford: Professor S. Char- 
ninskey, Dallas; D. W. Goodman and 
family. Graham; F. A. Headley, St. 
I »u ls ; E. B. Pate, St. Ixu is ; Mr.*. 
Strlngfellow, Texas; A. C. Wlllhorn. 
I>nll,as; A. B. Davis, New Braunfold; 
J. Rosier, St. Ixuis.

MHS. HOCH APPEA R S
A G A IN ST  “ H U S B A N D ’»

Unusual Feature In Criminal Proceedings 
Introduced at Alleged Bigamist’s 

Trial
CHICAGO, III., May 9.—A novel oeeur- 

renee In criminal prosecution was w it
nessed yesterday at the trial of Johann 
H(s-h. The lnnovntl(»n consisted In a 
“ wife”  ap|H‘aring ns a witness in a ease 
lnv(»lvlng her “ husiinnd.”  the woman being 
Mrs Hymers Fis<'her Hoch. the lasf sur
vivor with whom the alleged multi-big
amist underwent the mnrrt:ig*> ceremony, 
who wa.s railed to the witness stand hy 
the |»roserutlon. Mrs. Fischer Hoch. after 
Identifying a hank hook- that she had 
used and saying that H<^h askcil her to 

I withdraw her money from the liank and

TUESDAY, BIAY ,9. 1905

TO THE VISITING ELKS

A  V/V/V to Fort 'Worth koiti .surety be 
incomplete ketithout a per.sonat ins:pec-
tion o_f

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
COR. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STS.

Big John Harris, Formerly of 

Temple Team, Comes to 

Fort Worth

In the signing of Big John Harris, for
merly of tho Temple team, the desire of 
Manager Feegles of the I ’anlhers to add 
another good box artist to the Fort Worth 
team has been fulfilled. It was an
nounced this afteriMxin that Harrla will 
be one of the regular Fort Worth pitchers. 
Pierce, who pitched a part of Monday’s 
game, has been released. Charlie Wills, 
captain of Inst year's team, arrived in 
the city Monday night and will be seen at 
hi.s old position on first in tV^dnesday’s 
game with Temple. Not only will Wills 
have his old |»o»ltion as the initial bag- 
man. but he will again be captain of the 
Fort Worth team. Whether any men will 
be relea.sed since Wills has been signed 
the local management declines to say.

NECRO KILLED 
BY STRAY SHOT

Jack Cowan Receives Bullet in 

Body Said to Have Been 

Fired in the A ir

the groin and lodged In the backbone. 
Death was almost Instantaneous. He wa* 
about 35.years old and a Knight Templar.

Hublwird is a porter at the wholesale 
liquor house of H. Brann & Co.

Justice C. T. Rowland is conducting a* 
examination into the ca.«e today.

E'la Franklin and Will Hibbard wer* 
held in the sum of $500 and $1.5u0, re- 
rpectlvely, by Justice C. T. Rowland, be
fore whom they were taken this morn
ing. Both are in Jail.

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Cntnpytr.7  that 
haa brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 9$.

H. R. CDRDUCTOflS MEET

Jack Cowan, colored, connected with 
the city scavenger de;>artment, recently 
appointed by Chief Maddox, was shot and 
almost instantly killed Monday night! 
about 10 o’clcK'k. W ill Hubbard and Ell.'».| 
FTanklln, also colored, were placed in Jail: 

I following the shooting. |
I The affair occurred in front of the home 
i of the Franklin woman on Pacific avenue 
! and tVpress street, near the »how grounds 
' of the Parker Amusement Company.

The police say there was a general dis- 
i turbance between a number f>f white and I 
I black boys Just in front of the Franklin 
house, during which several stones hit 
the house.

Hubbard, who is a friend of the Frank
lins. then gralibed up a revolver, he .says, 
and fired several shots, as he thought, in 
the air. Six. shots in all were fired.

Cowan was hit by a bullet, which 
passed through the left wrist, entered

Billiard Contest
The first of a series of a billiard con

test between Miller of Fort Worth and 
Thacker of Dallas was played at the Le
nox rooms Monday night. Miller made 
161 points and Thacker 201. The second 
game will be played tonight.

Graveling Benbrook Road
J. P. McDuff. who Is In chargt> of one 

of the convict camps, is working a large 
force of men graveling the Fort Worth 
and Benbrook road. This work com
menced near the stove foundry and about 
200 yards of road are being made daily. 
A’liile in camp Monday night a huge 
prairie rattle snake was killed. It had 
ten rattles. Mr. McDuff sa>’s that it is 
the first rattler he has seen in this county 
in twenty years.

Ur, Ray, Osteopath, telephone 5SS.

Thirtieth Biennial Session of. National 
Order Opens .Sessions In Port- 1

land, Ore., Today

We Will Be Closed 
All Da.y Thursday

On account of Grocers’ Picnic. 
Get your supplies Wednesday.

Stearns SteWart
602 Houston Street

S. W. Phone 766 and 124 Ft. Worth 766

turn the proceeds over to him to p.Ty for 
his house, told of going to her h"me with 

I H(K-h. When they got to tho house they 
' were met at the door by Mrs. Sauerborck, 
who said;

“ Don’ t go in there, Mrs. Iloeh. Mrs. 
8ohn Is here and she says Hoch murdered 
your sIstdV.”

"What did you say?”  asked the prosecu
tor.

" I  loftked at Hoch and .«.aid. ’What are 
you cluinglng color for? If you have not 
done anything wrong you should not bt: 
afraid.’ ’ ’

“ Then what did lltx'h s.ay?”
“ M'hy. Hoch said nothing, but s.Tt down 

on the bed. 1 Insisterl u|>on his enmhig 
Into the other room where Mrs. Sohn was. 
but he refused, so I went anyway. 1 did 
not see H<x'h again till I saw him at 
the police station.

Mrs. Fischer Hoch occupied the witness 
chair the entire afternoon. She mama ted 
in detail the flirtations carried on by 
Hoch with her while Mrs. Walker Hoch 
lay dying.

Mrs. Ft.*eher Hoch concluded her testi
mony for the day by stating that she had 
seen Hoch giving her sister a light col
ored powder In some water two days be
fore her de.ath.

Department of Agriculture, Insurance.: 
Statistics ar.d History. State of Texas.' 
Austin. Texas. May 1. 1305. j
To All W’boin it May Concern: |

This is to certify that the Eagle Fire 
Company of New York. New Y’oik. has in 
all respects fully complied with the laws, 
of Texas as {ondi’.lcr.s precedent to its 
doing business in .tiU st.atc. and that said 
company holds a Ctrti.'icate of Authority 
from »his offlc# ♦ntUilng it to do business. 
In this state for one year from the first! 
day of Jaueary. Iffl.'». to the thirty-first 
day of Decemb*.-. lto3.

Given under rtx hard and seal, at office. 
In Aiistin. the day a’ ld date first above 
written.  ̂ W . J. CLAY,

(S-.’al.) * Commls.^loner.
C. W. Chlldrcs.s &. Co., Agents, Fort 

Worth. Texas.

GROCERS’ PICRIC
AVp will bo olosod all day Tliursday. Order your 
Groceries Wednesdav.

[  T B C  LC ,iD (NG  COLf.CCR 
29 per freat l)l<r>.W(int uu Tnilinn 

The spring ard s>umm-r icIiol.Tr»!)!?» 
•rc  now cn at tiic Jfslson A,

iDranghon Rusineis -College, corner 
's ix th  and Y^ln atreets. Wo a ic now of- 
I fe r io^  a 20 poc cant rt»fcoii«.t nu toitlon. 
i c i p  this out ajfS bring it with ,vo«t and

i f c

ai;d
et tlie dIsioi(nt, o*' p liu ^

5r!»0.’S *  DR.YCGHON BÜtLNEIiÜ COÎ.- 
X-EUX. J. De»«4hen, Yrcjidont

R. H. GRIFFIN
® . COMPANY
Both Phones 448. 606-606 Houston St.

eOUTLAND. Ore.. May 3.—The thir
tieth biennial convention of tiie Order 
of Railway Conductors commenced here 
tiHlay. ’Plirce .special trains arrived over 
the I'nion I ’acitic. the Northern and the 
Créât Northern railrr«»ds. hearing thirteen 
hundred delegates and friends, and an
other special will arrive today, bringing 
the delegate.* fiom tiie. southern states.

One of the principal subjects for legis
lation this year is the propoeltlon to 
eliaiige tiie meeting of conventions from 
one in two years to one in three or four 
years.

G ULF  ROUTE PLA N S  
AR E B E IN G  COM PLETED

M ISSOURI W IN S  IN
B A TTLE SH IP  RACE

Alabama, Supposed to Be One of Fattest 
Vessels in the Navy, Left Far |n 

Rear
NEM’  Y'ORK, May 3.—News of an eight- 

hour ocean rare |n which seven big Fnited 
States battleships p.artlcipated was 
brought here yesterd.ay hy the battleship 
Alabama, whii'h arrived In comm.nnd of 
Rear Admiral Davl.s. and will go to the 
navy yard to t»e overhauled because of the 
jx'or showing wlilch she made in tho con
test.

The ships were coming up the coast last 
Saturday and were about two hundred 
miles south of Cape Henry when the word 
was given for a speed test. F(*r two hours 
It was nip and tuck, there being scarcely 
a change in the relative position of the 
participants. By that time excitement was 
running high on be>ard the hattleshlps. 
and the spewed contest had developed into 
a race.

Finally the Massachusetts and the Ala
bama began to fall behind, and when the 
signal ending the race was flashed these 
two vessels were far In the rear. The 
Alabama, which has the record of being 
one of the fastest battleships in the navy, 
wa.s fully a mile and a half behind tho 
Massachusett.s.

At the finish the battb'stiip Missouri, 
which ha*d drawn away from the others, 
wn.s only 73*4 mil*-* ^ iith  of Cape Henry, 
having covered 126*4 miles In the eight 
hour*.

With the exception of the Alabama all 
the vessels went to Hampton Roads.

Red Men in San Antonio
SAN A^•TONlO. Texas. May 9.—The 

Improved Order of Red Men of Texas 
kindled their great council sun fire this 
morning for a three d.ays’ session. Dele
gates aj'e here from all parts of Texas.

Directors of Colorado and Southern Will 
Incorporate Road In Another State 

and Seek Bond Issue
NEW  YORK. May 9.—At a special 

meeting in this city, the directors of the 
Colorado and Southern railway have, ac
cording to the Herald, adopted radical 
measurer for carrying out of the pro
gram they contemplate in making the 
C«.lorado and Southern a through line to 
the gulf. To this end they decided to 
incorporate the road in another state and 
a.sk the stockholders to authorize a $100.- 
000.000 bond i.ssue at their meeting in 
Denver on June 15.

Of the $100,000,000 bond».$37,000.000 are 
for the pun»ose of refunding underlying 
bonds, and $17.0o0,000 are intended for 
taking over the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway, buying the ’Trinity and Rra* 
zos Valley railway and building 160 Vtiles 
of new road to Houston. Texas. Among 
other ac<iuisitlon.s contemplated is the 
Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek rail
way. Those ;>lans, which have been fre- 
qui'ntly alluded to recently, will. In a 
measure, cause a regrouping of railroad 
interests over a large territory in the 
soutliwest.

A  “ H a lr -M v er”  that g row s  !■  popularity.

NEW BRO’S HER.PICIDE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That “ kills the Dandruff Germ.**

(SrOUNfO l <5 -Q lN G *!i G O N E  III

llrrp lcidr W ill Save It. Hrrptridr W ill .^avr It. Too Late For Hrrpicidr.

Not 0L Hair-Grower
Newbro’s Herplclde w ill not grow 
hair—nature does this—but by de- 

, stroying the rnlcroblo enemies o f 
'  hair health the hair Is bound to 

grow  ad nature intended; except in 
chronic baldness. It  requires but a 
Blight knowledge o f scalp anatomy

to know that the hair gets Its 
nourishment direct from the hair-
papilla. Therefore, the only ra
tional treatment is to destroy the
cause o f the diseatse. Herplclde 
does this; it cures ^n d ru ll, stops
fa lling hair and rell(!Te8 itching. A
■ ghi "deligntful hair dreJ^ing. Gives ex
traordinary results. T ry  IL

CO VEY A  M A R T IN , Special Ageata . 
Appllcatloaa at Prom laeat Barber Shops.

WASHINGTON DUKE DEAD
CHARIJJTTE. N. C., May 9.—Washing

ton Duke, the millionaire tobacco manu
facturer. who ha.s been dangerously 111 at 
his h(vme at Durham. N. C-. for several 
days, died yesterday afternoon. He had 
liecn unconscious and had taki n no nour- 
i.>ihment f'’r the List two days. All of hl.s 
cliildren were at the bedside.

Judge Hargis Out on Bail
l,EXIN<7TON. Ky.. May 9 —Judge Jas. 

Hargis, whose trial for the murder of Jas. 
Coekrill resulted in a hung Jur>- Satur
day, was granted Iwll here yesterday by 
Circuit Judge Perkins in the sum < f $25.- 
060, with John and Floyd Day of Jackson 
as bondsmen. The bond was made out 
and Judge Hargis was rele.ased.

Colonel Tom Campbell o f Paleatino 
does not seem to take the Blount can
didacy for governor very seriously. He 
lias announced his candidacy, and w ill 
contest for the honor with the man 
who is "a  friend to death.”

P a r  Kjccelience
Our Cold Drinks

*Beyond Comparison
Our Service

E ĵccelled 'By ^one
Our Aim

COVEY K MARTIN
SÌTUÓÉÌ.S1.S 810 Main

Our Store NEVER CLOSES

USE A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Y'our feet feel swollen, nervous and damp, 
and get tired easily. I f  you have aching 
feet, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. It rests the 
feet and makes new or tight shoes easy. 
Cures aching, swollen, sweating feet, 
blisters and callous spots. Relieves Chil
blains, corns and bunions of all pain and 
gives rest and comfort. Try it today.
Sold by all drunists, 25c. Don’t accept

T r  ■any substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

l &GNj

V-.

$9.05 San Antonio
A I N D  R E T U R N

Account UNITED COMMEECIAL TKAVELEES ’ ASSO- 
CIATION. On sale May 11 and 12. LimiTt May 14.

Phone 219. a T Y  TICICET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

MAh


